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· .~>.· <.~·'(>".··+ ~+ tAh-..t-r~~, ·-~/e_ //J co~JTF.ACT~ -);; rewritten Jan.l96o. 
f.J L a-nd Reach contr~ute to a j~qs:tfie(l:f vHnrure which is under the sole . 
management of R. A profit of $1,000 is niade, but in the final settlement R tells L 
that there has been a loss, instead of a profit, of that amount and obtains from L, 
to cover his share of the alleged loss, his promissory note, not negotiable, for 
:jp)OO payable to R. This note before rna turi ty R assigns to S who has no knowledge of 
the fraud. What remedy, if any, has S against L and R, respectively, and reason? 
Since there was no consideration as to the $500 note, and since it is a non-nego-
tiable note, L is not liable, as an assignee of a non-negotiable chose in action 
st~ the shoes of his assignor. l3 may recover from R for breach of .the implied 
waz:ran~ that the chose assigned was a valid, subsisting, obligat~on • .. See 5 C.J.968. 
~:~In general r· · · ract ersonal na u ay 
R ~. A / ~~ ass~gn~d-Duties cannot be evaded by delegation unless there is a ~ation (}P'". ~ssignment.s of rights under ~ contract not yet made are void at law~N statute (t in Va. ass· runenta of ar · .~Partial 
fl, 'J ;~IA as~;i.gnments are valid only in equity. 1 According to the ''Alll~can Fule» ·th9first 
fJ'1 assignee takes oyer subseQ}lent assiflnees. According to the nEnglish Rule" the 
assignee who first gives the obligor notice is entitled to the preference unless 
first assignee is also given such evidence of the claim as customarily passes as the 
claim itself,e.g. a saving bank book. See 5 C.J.953. 
Note: Both the above rules apply only when everything else is the same,i.e. when 
~he equi.ties. are eq'1al._ The Restatement, and Virginia have adopted the American Rule. 
~·.f~.;-5 C/9Y1..tv~j} ), _.L,;,i.. i~ Extent, if any, to w~ch ap infant is liable on his contracts? 
Not liable except for reasena:l9le vahte o£ necessities jben those under a duty to 
fu;nish same do not furnish them. This liability is really quasi-contractual. 
3. When is an infant's conlract(a)valid,(b)void,(c)voidable? 
3l C.J.l060, "Il has been laid down as the proper distinction that, where an 
infant's contract is to his benefit, it is good and bi nding upon him, when it is to 
his prejudice it is void, and when it is of an uncertain nature--it is voidable only 
at the election of the infant. But the general r~le, ignoring the distinction made, 
is that contracts of infants are voidable only, and not void- - 11 • 
~ By V#55d.&.2~inf,fU1t ~sband~ or w:yes may release their contil'llient rights of 
~ ~ c:1,::r:f ~--f~;::~::~·~l.~ 4. Does a m~allobiigat1on r-urnisH a ~hfricient consideration to support a prorniee 
Ges.qr;ally not, as it is past consideration. The following are universally recogniZ<!I' .. 
ed exception~(a)Promise of an adult .to ~ay a debt contr~cted when he wa~ an infant 
(b)Promise to pay a debt oarred by statute of limitations or by discharge in bank-
ruptcy(c)Prornise of a-person secondarily liable to pay a negotiable instrument 
despite the fact that he has been discharged by failure to duly present same or 
to. $ ive d~e notice of dishonor. 
/r/ ti/M. A l.Jz.. 5. The Amert can Agricultur al Chemical Co. agrees to sell 400 tons of fertilizer to 
be delivered during the year 1916, at such periods as Kennedy & Crawford might 
designate, for which they were to pay $20.00 per ton, delivered at Staunton,Va. 
The American Agricultural Chemical Co., however, expressly reserves the right to 
cancel the contract at any time they see fit. After receiving 100 tons of fertilizer 
under thie contract, Messrs. Kennedy & Crawford decide that they do not care to 
accept any more shipments and consult you as to their rights in the premises. What 
should you advise? 
Would advise K & C to notify the Chemical Co. of. that fact. Since the Chemical Co. 
is under no duty to ship any fertilizer(qnless it wants to)it suffered no legal 
detriment, and hence this lack of mutuality is also a lack of consideration. It is 
often said that where one party is not bound the other party is not bound, but this 
is too broad a statement as an adult is bound even though an infant is not, and i .n 
all opti on contracts supported by considerati on or under seal only one party is 
bound. Also in cases under the statute of frauds in which only one party signs , 
CONTRACTS(continued) Revised March 1965 2. 
. tn~Gmorandul)l. .--- . :)~~~~n ~ant~~ l~~~~owed B a debt of $100.00 for repairs to an automobile for 
which B held a lien on the machine, which lien B was in the act of enforcing by suito 
C thereupon verbally promises B that if B would releCI.se the lien and dismiss the 
suit, he, C, would pay the debt on February 1,1965. B accordingly released the 
lien and dismissed the suit, but C failed to pay on the day appointed, whereupon 
B instituted suit. Can B recover against C? Give reasons. 
If C and B intended _tha~A pe released, and C be substituted as B's debtor, there 
woul~'Qe-.a.-nollation and C would be liable. If _c _!!lade the agreement primar:fly for 
his own benefit, so as to protect a property interest he had'inthe car;-·ne- would 
also be liable under the main purpose rule. Otherwise C will have the def~n?e of 
the Statute of Frauds, V#11-2 (fourth), nto charge any person upon a promise to 
a s _er for the de , default or misdoing ot,apgther." 
· o e: 1 The Vir · ia auds "No action shall be brc~ght in any of the 
following cases, ~rs, to charge any person upoQor by reason of a representation 
concernin the · r ·credit or de in s of ano er, to the intent that such 
other may obtain credit, money, or goods, or con , TQ charge any person upon a 
prQmise made, after full a~e, to pay a debt co acted during infancy--or ~)to 
Charge a ersonal re resentativ · an debt or dama~~t 
of bis QWP idate; or our see this question supra)o Fifth J upon any agreement 
made upon c~gld£g@+tz! Z! :!r;h:;: or~ Upon any c~n-,ract~r@} sal& of. the 
refol esta~e ___________ a __ J _ _:-__ of e ±hag a year; or ~ven __ · Upon any 
agreement that is not to be performed within a year; unless the promise, contract, 
agreement, representation, assurance, or ratification, or some memorandum or note 
thereof; ~e in writing and signed by the party to be charged thereby, or his agent; 
but the consideration need not be set forth or expressed in the writing, and it may 
be. proved where necessary by other evidence.'' - ~ 
Note (2) on Fifth-the-ordinary contract of betrothal does not fall under this 
section. (3) On seventh-This means that cannot possibly be performed in a year. 
Thus a contract to support X for the rest of his life is not within the statute. 
(4) Q~l ·leasery of Jand up to five fears are yalid.(5)UoC.C.2-201(1) provides that 
(with some exceptions) 11 a contract ;for the sale_of_goods for the price of $500 or 
more is not enforceable by way of action or defense unless there is some writing 
sufficient to indicate that a contract for sale has been made between the parties 
~ and Jigned by: the party ~gainst _whom enforcemeqt ts sought / 1 -
'] j/t-j ,g.f ~+Y'~cis 7• A is a soap manufacturer in Richmond. B is his traveling salesman. B decides 
to abandon traveling, and to start in the soap business for himself, whereupon A 
enters into an agreement that in consideration of $10,000, B will not within ten 
years engage in the soap business in the cities of Roanoke and Lynchburg, · or any 
territory within fifty miles thereof. After four years, B starts a soap business 
in Roanoke, whereupon A brings suit to prevent him. The court's decision is in 
A's favor. Is the decision correct? Give reason. 
The contract was void as being in lJ.Weasonable restraint of trade "Contracts 
which have for their object merely the removal of a rival as a competitor in a 
bu-siness are unlawful under all circumstances." Such a contract, to be valid,must 
be merely incidental to another valid contract or sale, and also be reasonable as 
to time and space limitations. 
Note(l) Other illegal ggptracts include cpntracts in general rest.r_flint of 
marriage, contrac1fa enco · · · ion, and contracts to use peronal intluence 
w cers: Note(2) In the case of illegal contracts the maxim ~ in pari 
delicto potior est condlttio defendentis" applies, unless the statute violated was 
passed for the 5pecial protection of a class to which the plaintiff belongs, or 
plaintiff withdraws before illegal purpose is consummated.(Locus poenitentiae) 
/ 
. --'/\. _OONTRACTS(continued) Revised Augst 1961. 3• 
-!IJ....> "?':'"1 sells B his horse for, $.500.00; $100.00 cash and the balance in fou: equal annual 
l nltalments of $100\00 ea~h with interest of 50% per annum. B defaults ~n the payment 
of the instalments and A ~ues~ B pleads usury. Is the defense good? Give reasons. 
In,23 Grat(64 Va.) 225 the court laid down the principle that a note"given for de-
ferred payments of purchase money in a bona fide sale might be a.t""""an interest rate 
f~r:Ln excess of the legal rate. The so+C&lled interes~ ii really a part of the 
purchase price, and is not for the use of money. Note(l)The l~gaJ rate ef interest 
for nat1~al persons in Va. is 6%. Cor orat;oh . ury. Duly organized 
sma oan companies may cha-rge rates approved by the Corporation Commission. 
~~~=(~fv~~~;~7o;A!fh~~n~~~:: :~: :;:;~;!Yr:;ei~~i~~~=;~~tf~:a:a~s1:~~~d=~~~=~~-be 
d~emed to be for an 1]JegaJ cqnsideratioll a~s to thil e:x;cess b~yond the principal 
qmmunt so loaned or forborne". Note this does not say such contracts are void. Note 
that the principal may be recov~req, but-all- interest j_s forfeited. Note (3 )If suit 
A is.1brought within a~ear excess over legat=thterest may be recovered back.V#6-350. 
t .. ~~T~ c_~ ~ rt!J.~f. .... ~ , 
• IJI· A in RiCJlmond writes B hoanoke offering to sell B his horse for $500. Immed-
iately upon receipt of th letter B mails at Roanoke a letter to A enclosing his 
check for $500.00, and tells A to ship the horse. After the letter is mailed, but 
before A receives the letter, he wires B withdrawing the offer~ What are the rights 
of the parties? 
An offer cannot be withdrawn after acceptance. Where an offer is made under such 
condi tf'dns tfiat a reply by post might reasonabiy be expected the coQ:tract is cornpl ete 
when the letter of acce tance is sted un s offerer makes receipt of 
the letter a erm o the accep ance~ This is the theory that the offeree has done an 
act iiriphedly requested. "If you accept, mail me a letter of acceptance". Since it 
is impossible to have a meeting of the minds at the same moment when contracts are 
made by correspondence the practical thing to do in order to expedite business is 
to make the rule that posting a letter of acceptance make the contract. Tltle to the 
horse ia thus passed, and B is entitled to the horse unless he refuses the oheok on 
ltftJ ir1JtYt'rtedx~;~~ground ~tfaf/f~is .¥;t ~1::21 ~~~e/: j~ 
{/10. A, in goo f i'th, claims thatne :rs the 6~-of a contingent interest in certain 
land under the "11 of a deceased uncle. B gives A his note for $1,000.00, payable 
in six months for a release of A's claim. Before the maturity of the note, it de-
velops that A, as a matter of fact, had no interest in the land. Can A enforce pay-
ment of the note? Give reason. 
Yes. In the sale f s · g it 
h~ ti tl o the land. A in this case tQ,Qk a ~~1000 note for wbateyer interest he 
mi!ih't:. have in the land, •if any. As long as the claim was made in good faith the CQn-
tract cannot be rescinded for fraud. B~q the same means as A o ~ermtne-the 
f ,lefAJ..§ta,.l1 A'~Jairn. t. . 1: 
J)bc v-'{1e. A l1!p~ p/:if ~{~aryff:r.~·n~ y~ but before the time of performance by B, 
A notifies him that heTwil.l not comply· with the contract. B immediately institutes 
suit. Has he sued too soon? Give reason. 
In the famous case of' Hochester v. de la Tour(English Case) the court held that 
the suit was maintainable. Plaintiff is j tlstified in ~king defendant at his worg, 
amd it is to everyone's inGerest to settle up disputed matter as quickly as possible. 
Nota: This doctrine of anticipatory repudiation ~ ~~~ply(a)~o bills and notes ~other unilateral contract; (b) if the repudi aLnalifi ed cw.e; (c)pJa)ntiff 
/)LI . 1s~th~ opt;i.on t9 wait until an actual breach has occurred. l(lfrl < ' ~-l2. A ~~r~n~,000. B gives C,D and E partial assignments of his claim, each for 
$7.50.00. A refuses to honor the assignments. '\<!hat, if any, are the rights of C,D, 
and E(l)against A? (2) against B'l 
, . 
. CU~ '} .. A~TS ( ccn-Gi nucd) \ J /J·o· 
Ar:J ·o A thoy hu.vo n o ri ht at' lm-1. q. jo·in.i.ng all i n one Bi~}-Equity-u~·; ~:\.l'Peooblo 
l-.1'uJ.t they c ou collect. o t~}Q,OI'Y i s thv.t if ,.9no claim cnn bo br.olcon up into tuo 
c.l:~l .ta s l t c ould be broken u into ton thousand to tho gr'oat ann oynnco of t tm ob~igor . 
;.J.d. who r e they must all ,j o;in in on ' tloa ll t . . . !J:.:-.9 , 
D ;.t.:nd E notify A of tho nss i gnmont ho hnd bettor intorploo.d if in douqt P.lf..cl ·xo.y t h o 
lJ.onoy ~i nto court. - ·--
A,:; to--:8;· t ho assignees bo~omo c o-ownors of thc-"clo..im and if B collects ho mud. 
f~:Lvc oa ch )1is slu.'1 o . · . /} ~ fr:J,· ~ tt f' -·r? \ i h~~s,,' ffJV . 
/( i}j . Docs an Jf1 :Lm~.ry doptps rE of f'.l!lds in a bonk cro:::tt e bot\.JOon t ho ba nk and d eposi-
t or t hr) . r el ation of debtor and creditor, or of bo.ilor aDd bc.il oo '? 
Since t ho pa.rticuJ.o.r money depos ited is not oxpock d b.:1clc t ho r olo.t :i.ons hip i s t ha t 
o~obtC:f1'~ croditoJ~ . · . . 
'3cJ l{ 1~ m£{5fc;;i/[~i~l--;;t;jornoy, t o oxamino tho title) t o o. pioco of r oo.l esta te , B 
certifies tho titl e as good, A subsequently sells t o C, shovring Mm B1n corti:ficat o 
r.B t o tho title e.nd g:1.viEg a gonorul vm.rranty . It subsequently trr.mspiros t 1n t · B 
ho.d overlooked c. r ecorded morteago , l, Jhnt, if ~~ny , nr c C 1 s rights agains t B? . 
C in t hi s case i s only nn inc i dental b ono f:i.c:Lc.r y and h;:cs n o r ights agains t B. Vi r gi n i c 
recognizes tho doc t r:h.1o tb.a t thj_rd party bo.nofic iariL~S may s uo on a contract ii1tond oci 
f or t heir benefit in Hhol o or h :.. pe:.rt. This c ontract, vJhon r.!D.dc , vro.s intended s ol el y 
f or A ' s benefit. Hence tho doctrj.nc doe:s no·L apply , 
1 5. During the w:·.r boh·TOOl! Gr ea t Britain nnd tho U. S., EnpJish n'lorche.nts r ocoivod 
f r om a. citizen of t ho U. S . an order t o pvrchaGu goods , Th~~/ d :;_d s o , holding t hom 
' till tho closo of t ho wa r, c.nd then shipped them to tho U, S. and demanded pay, 
which was r of uaod. Can they on.for co payment ? 
During w.:1r trc,do botvmcn belliger ents i s ilJ.ognl. A contract t hat i s iJ.l cgo.l Hh on 
made i s not revived b oc.:1use it could be lcgr· l 1-;,t ;rmlo J.atcr ,. 
~f>{{ir,~;;lij_s vTorth (~100 ,000 7 but (MOS ~150,000 ~ c .. gr ecs t o s ottlo ~:;~25 ,000 on B i f 
she vr i ll mc.rry him . She kl!ows n othing of his firw.:1c i ;:'.1 condHicn , They nr c nar r i od 
and tho sottlomont i s ;':laqu . Can hh ! cr cd:i:tor s sot 1.1. sido the a r rangement? Give t ho 
comrn.on l m.r d octrino i ndopendont l y of s t atv t o . 
At conmion l fW mo.rr :i.n.ge .is sc:.id t o b e tho b ost ' · r · i om1, Hence t he Hifo 
wui d' be a bona fi " o pu c. a s cr f or v a luo of the :)~25 , 000 <end t hu transaction c ould not 
l lo- s et ns:f.d.e c.s a r r aucl:v.l od:. conveyance . 
~ By . VfT5.;;8li gifts~ cho.rcen, o ..:1d c.. ~; s~l.gnm~nts n d up~n c OJ!s:lcl.or c.t i on . doomed 
( v~ - uc.b.l e :m l L'.vT, or :·VIhl ch is upon · con ::ndor <.'.tJ.on of lK'.rrlnge nrc mr.do Vold o.s to . 
\ pr i or cr editor s . 
\ 
17 . A promisos B t o buy a t r o.c t of l o.m.1 1 i n his oun n~tmo , pay .for i t with his OWi.l 
money , and hol d i t for D 1 s bcmefi t. C"..n s uch a pr or.ti8o be enf orced·? . 
Evon· i f th i s be i n wri t i ng it iG n ot s upport ed by .'1 vnJ.uc ..blo c vnsidoro.tion . It i s 
not nn onf orcoo.blc t r us t because it i s onJy n pr omise t o crer'.t n o. trnst. Equity will 
no mor o enforce a. vol unt a r y oxocutory o.gr comcnt t o creat e o. trHs t t hnn it Hill perfect 
a def ective gift. -
[~~~{ v.rttCf;1ri#;;;;c: ct? . 
Ji; A cont'¥act fP.fu1. n grocmo~·tt bot vTOOll t1..ro or r:w r 0 po.rtJ. os tho.t i G pr ot ected by l m,r. 
I n order that t ho a gr ocnoll'G be ent it l ed ·to l cg<.'.l protoct i on tho ro nms t bo (l)~ompctol;lt. 
~d2)Nootin of tho r'i nds or o.gr cc;mont gone:rc.l l y ovi.do:nco b;t: ruJ. off er a nd 
~·, c cop:tunco . 3 VL'.lui.lblu c ons.i.dor.~. ti. on , Qr Sonl(4 )Log,Q.;l sub ·j ;c t nmt t or o.nd ( 5)Pronor 
f)?fP;~·o ~~x:d~f~:_ls /J/~.r~d, 
19. A husband collects Mu u:.:: c s money r·o:Lo!1ging t o his vd fo \·li th her knowledge and 
cvnsont o..nd thoD dies , Hhat right, j f t '.HY 1 hr.~l B h (; t o d~...-:ncmd p1.:.ymcnt of husbc:md ~s 
os t a.to? 
Tho on~.y quc.st i on i nvol ·1cd here i s ··onc" qf f act . I f t his w::ts n g:i.ft she cnnnot r e-
covcn ·. If it F 2. R o. l o.:'.n :..:he cu.n. The f o.ct· t;lat tln J:msbm1 d :.;c :WlS to ho.vo us ed 
CON'l'RACTS~continued) Revised Sept.l961 5. 
tb.is money as his own with the wife's knowledge and consent would indicate in the 
-~bsenc~ of af ev,idenr to the contrary that it was intended as a gift. }-J- t£1:5 lte --Elr tv 
20. A husban is trustee for wife, and holds as trustee a debt due her,and he alone 
has au·thority to collect it; he collects and uses the money and then dies; what 
right, if any, has the wife to demand payment of husband's estate and what preference 
if any, would she have over other general creditors of the deceased husband, in the 
distribution of his estate? · 
The "trust was converted into a debt when he wrongfully used the money for himself 
as the trust res was destroyed. If the trustee was a trustee for a person under dis-
ability, or if he be regarded as having collected the money for the ·credit_Qf the 
.M beneficiary then the aebt ra~s jus~ ahead of ordinar;y debj;s by V#€4-14 7. - -
1flt.. .~£t.,-f!- e<f J.,.,._'!T_e~ ,r,._ 1611-l.JJ'-'c..J,_ &f /( fc!J...r S. 0- /t. ~ f Tv"' <LS 
21. In .an action at law by vendor against purchaser to recover damages for breach of 
contract for the sale of growing trees, what is the measure of damages for breach of 
contract for sale and delivery of such trees? 
The d1fference between the contract price and ~rket price of the staodin~ t1mbar 
f) as of the . te of t 1e breach. 
V' t. /r ,._~ e.. ~ Su ..- '') ~Y: 'lA...~: ""'- q_ { -J) It'' c..---
22. When is as ety upon a bond released by reason of extension of time of payment 
granted by the payee ·to the maker? 
The general rule is that a surety is discl a reement for 
rot;1 s ·on of t · e to which 1\ n'tf-· IA-.4 -r d ... s~ ... 
23. What is the ifference be een a contract of guaranty and that of surety? 
Strictly speaking a 'iltYanJ;or ~paifmteeli that io,ne one elliQ wi 11 pay. or can pa:'U 
while a swp_et.~ undert~es directly to. ~a~i:~=~~and so far as the creditor is 
concerned 1s JUSt as h~le as £be pr, _c4L----- , 
24. When is notice of default necessary to fix a guaraator•s liability? 
(1) Where it 1S ~ressly provided for 1ft cdfiCf'act of guaranty. 
(2) Where the h£!:ppening of the condition mak;i:Qg =the gnarantor liable is within 
th~ peculiar knowledge of the creditor. 
(3) Where it is a continuing ~uarsmty. 
T"",o)~,~ k of tp- Pl.,s: c ,' fP.--. · 
125. State the impli~d · ~ontract of a physician or surgeon with his employer? 
He warrants that he has the usgal skill of persons of hjs class in Jjke communitiee 
and that ill use due care in the reatme to · a · · nt. 
fA-st ~;J~..-d-;· • .._ :s r..u CI-K~ ." Jl.t'" "-26. A's mother is a helpless inv~lid. B takes care of her for several years until she 
dies. After her death A sees B and agrees to pay pim ~pl,OOO as compensation for his 
trouble and expense. He subsequently refuses to do so. Can he be held? 
No. Past consideration is no consideration. B did not rely on A's promise. 
27. A s~e requires de.EJ.ers in fertilUers to mark on., the bags certain information 
as to we1ght, chemical composition, etc., before offering it for sale, and imposes 
fines and penalties for failure to do so. It contai ns no provision either way as to 
whether sales of fertilizer in bags not marked as required by the statute are valid. 
Can a contract to sell fertilizer be enforced against the purchaser, in case the 
bags are not so marked? 
In 75 Va.239 the court held t hat such a contract could be enforced. The p~naltiea 
for not marking the fertilizer Here held to be collateral to the contract of sale. 
It is a question of ],egislative intent. 
6. SJ~ ~rr ~ontinl.Led} EJI}-sl.. ,./ Revised Sept.l961 
• On Jun~ 18th,~ ri-Co:~~ Hanover~ write to the Richmond Milling Company 
of fering to sell them 1•000 bushels of wheat at $1,00 per bushel, f.o.b$ Hano7er 
Junction. The letter is received by the Milling Company on the morning of June 19th 
and they on the same day write to Gray & Co. accepting the offer. On the 19th, Gray 
& Co. write the Milling Company, withdrawing their offer, and the two letters cross 
in t he mails. The Milling Company seeks your advice as to their right. What would 
you advise? 
There is a contract. The acceptance became effective when posted--the withdrawal 
when received. Hence the offer was accepted before it was withdrawn-. 
~~~o~a~~ireed to build a house for $2,500.00. During the progress of the 
work, the owner went with co~tractor to select part of lumber, for which bill was 
$200.00, and remarked to lumber dealer he would pay bill if contrac~or did not. The 
house was completed and the owner paid the contractor $2,500 in full, but the lumber 
dealer was not paid and sued the owner. Could he recover? 
This is under V#ll-2, Fourth paragraph. It. is a collateral promise as th~ords 
are: "I will pay if he does not, and hence is within the statute~~ - ;: f~·- - f ,,{ .;{.,§~ 
frro v-i ~< ~~~c.¥' f c ~u.-e i> ~;""'L_I- /d A- re.)t&-.s.e.__ . 30. A promissory note, not ~got1ab!e, was executed as purchase pr1ce of a horse. 
Contemporaneously therewith, the seller of the horse gave to the maker of the note 
his written promise, under seal, that he will not, sue in case of failure to pay the 
note. Upon default in the payment of the note, the payee(the seller), brought suit 
on note. The maker of the note offered the contemporaneous writing in question as a 
defense. What effect should be given to the writing? 
A general promise _ un eal, 
ne~ds · n. Hence the sealed covenant not a good defense •. Had 
it bee.n a limited or conditional promise it would not have been treated as a release 
under seal, but only as a covenant not to sue. Defendant's only remedy would then 
have been an independent suit for violation of the covenant not to sue. 
Note: A release of one otnt tort feasor even with a reservation of ri hts gainst 
t~ther is a re ease of all in Vir inia. See 168 s.E. 3. Also 8 Dig.$84. 
~ u.t-;;u... . A--£-1-t v- h~-~ af ~.e..-----
• An uuatn ~ells a horse w1 th walfrant;y of- :;foundness, taking bond for the purchase 
money, and after becoming of age sues on the bond. The defendant asks for a set-off 
against bond for breach of warranty. Should any set-off be allowed, assuming there 
has been breach of warranty? 
Yes. Where an infant, after becoming of age, sues on his contract, this is a rati-
f~tion. Since, if he ratifies at all, he must take the whole contract and not 
. merery-tne part favorable :to hiJ"r he J>Juld be held to his warranty. £9J,~2$1"icfies a'l.t!thes;h~so~-~-J/'r/;wiJ.~ t aken care of him several years. The 
latter asserts claim against the estate for board and attention. Can he recover? If 
so, under what circumstances? 
The rule is stated as follov1S in 46 C .J .1281. 11A...husband is under no obligation to 
suJPort his wife 1s parent.s--. But it has been held that--an obligation to pay for 
such support is not inq~lied--unless there is an express contract to pay or the cir-
cUmstances show that the parties respectively recognized an obligation to pay and 
expected to rece~ve payment. 
33. What is a good, and what a valuable consideration? 
A valuable consideration is any l~gal detriment to the romisee given in return tor 
the promisor's act or promise. '£he_g1v. ng up o any legal right or prom1se gl.ve 
up any legal right is a sufficient detriment, but the detriment must be the requested 
detriment. A ood consi er ·a il not su rt a contract. By good consideration . 
i s meant one in consider ati on of love and aff ec w n of one r e d to the promisor 
by blood or marriage. A cqurt of equity will not enforce a gratuitous promise to con-
vey land even if under seal unless supported by either a good or valuable considera-
t i on. ~ Df~ ~~~ --- ~,J 1 S$/.·~~l~ ~ 34. A, an 4ttorney, '~ites to B, against whom he has brought suit, offering to com-
{~'· 
........__l, _ .. .. ~-... t - -... --·-..... , _. 
~'( .. .. ..,,., C,.,S ( t· 1) . 7 \• _;['· ·., •. tb. 1 •. con J.~1uoc . . . \ / • 
·-; rc~r.,~ . :3o , l iLrt t0.ll.:Lllf B thc.t tho c:ffr:;\ \S suf) ,j oct to tho npprov.:tl of his clic.rrl._,..G. 
l:; :r()plios at once, t:tr~ccpt inr, tho r_:-f f or 1.ll1Co~,di.ti ciJ..n1J.y. A. r3 ocurvs hi,s cl i ent 1 o ' ;-:rp-
l·r:-ovr.-.1 , but toJJ.s D nothing of it. SubG ()qucntJ.~r , ~~nd boforo notification of C ' s 
;: ~l\··rovc .. l, B ' . Jritos Hithd.rc.\·l ~. ng his o.ccopt c.nco of tho offer. C attompts to hold Ti. 
C:•.J.:. h u do so? 
!'ic . (l)A' s so cc.J..l cd off or is uot c.n offer , but wly c. bid or f ool oT f or r~n 9fJ\:J~. 
A e::.1:Ls attontio2.:' to tho f act thc.t ho has no authorit:r to mo::k0 iJ. dofinit o of:'cl',. 
1 :i.n r t~,s rcoing to ctccopt {lct us sc.y) :;;;2000 mn1cos tho first -rcn:L offor. This C ,~~- y 
;_;.c: .:cr:t cr r ') j CGt. If he o.cccpts something T."oro than nc1tc.l ~;soo~1t is :1cce:ssc,r;y. E) 
il\U.Jt G.t l oc .• ;t. do tho :i.mpHodJ.~r roquo s t.:;d tlling of putt .i.nf:'; his :--.. cc"ptc,nco in c olLrso 
of comr.,unicntion.S:i.nc(; t hm·c 'vr •·~ s nov _;r n.ny offnr f'. r..d <:ccopt:.~nco , Bis fr e:o t o Hi thdrp.w .• 
il.n o.gr v.:HKmt t o b ;:; b ounc1. if t ho oth0 r pr:rtj' Ggr,ws ~oc :i.s :.-J o·t c.:.'l offer r .;:d ,·,cco] 'i-
c.nc c but on l ;y inor,xm·: tivc: prollmiuo.ry · nogot:.i..'J.tio~1. (2) Evon :i.f this vroro o.n c/fcr 
:.md o.ccopto.,1co j:l; onl,,- c~tnou..rtt.G to .:-_:1 .:~ ccord cxc.. c~ '.tor :"·. ;1./l ::,c(;o:r-c'J. c.nd snt.isL,cticr: 
disch;.~rg0 s c~n obli[;1'.t.:J u;.~ hut an c.ccord :: l one , oVGil :i.f ::a t :LrJf:1cti0n is r ofus :::d, 
onl 1 · gives r iDo t o (c c ~~ o:::s ~ 'Ct :i on . 
J;.ddit i onr.l iihh"t:;s to ror.lc.mb,-Jr ~~b.::ut contrr.~c t l::~u :Note (1)A'I)(: t;t ctft.ev. tat« tf-~Ute(t..../' 
( :c )A~cr+·jsgrnr.n to nrc l1S11t.lly l '.ot oJ·'f'ur.s t;lut 6Jct ~~ ·[or oi.'f::;rs (b )An dfor mpv },c 
\.J~ t.nclro.w:ri nt r·n~' t. ·l mo h ;r'c -,.,.,o :·;.ccL;pkc:.co ovon 1·rho n it irJ c~.ercd th.:;. t tho o:;_'foc is 
to bo kopt opon for ''. 13t.~.t-.;d. ;;..::r·iod unJ..JSiJ thr.; ro :L: ;:; c. 1o C c;:·~Li idor<ti o;-J [:ivcn cr th\; 
a.~roonont is l.:Ldor ,:;;:.:cJ . • ( c )L::; o:f.for by J.oi:.tcr r.c:~d .. ·-. r •;Tll y b:y to~r)(I'::tph 1:Hmld be 
binding, but tho ·c:tot of tinoJ./ 0rr:tvc~l vorJ.rl 1 o on th v o.L' 1 o·,·.;:..: \ n i·!horo tho c.cc c. pt.-
::t:'.!cc of nn offe-r' ra e.~: 1c;; ~·r::ck ·):·1l.y b)· t~Ju do.L1g •)f ::n C! c;t U •·. t t::~1r •JS o.n o.pprcci.:-.1.J l <; 
J.. :mgt h 9f t :ir::to to du:. i l', i c :·r :\lc~·.l ;}G t.h:.: t t >; ,· . .r:; ·,;r rYe~' b o v::i.thdro.wn .--.t :-.:·,3r ti.J~l c: 
bv.for•:· tho c ompl e te ctcc nmp:~ . l.:'; i ' HJ•.: :t of t):'o .:~.d .. In S'.' C~J ~·. C~'.S"J l f tho off :)ror h:.:s boer! 
1m}1otl:, •;m·ichod o. rc c c•Jc::~-;; 1;Ji'.:; 'bo . h;~d Ll c::u.c'.si-c e:r .. t:r-:·.ct. (u ) If tf1o nffor oc , ;-c s •~ 
:ro::tso:-1q.hlc mn.'J, '.Tli~ht to ~c.•.O'. ; thct o.. ·;·,; ;! ptc .. l;.::. h:co tr.J,~!.! i ;;·de, ~~·~= Cf'.:'l:·;ot a.cco1Tl:. tho 
offer. \f) lf t ho-rc L~ ~ J:i · ttt; 1 m.i . .:: t d c .. :-; ·,f f ;.'. ··t Ll-:0:' ''' j :> u o r.. ;:,r c.-Jt:Jcnt (g ) Tho poue:r 
to C:.:~ccpt ·.~n 0 .~ .. :i:' W~'· bo ., ... . , ..  ~ . ' 'l '' ' ].):' . Ct"•li:··.d:.c :r·- ( · ~ · ;,- _;r 7 ( 2 ) ~xp:i.J~c.t:i_c,n r..Jf ,··. 
! .. , . .-. r.- . ··~' '1l·J·[ · •t; ·:'="c· ?..J ··x rYir:··•·;,-,., n·'' --r·r·· ·.-1 ·' · J'"l··· ( ''I, •. ·L·" 1·'' ·r ·'\·:·'l n f' ""· n.r•.£·.•.,1' 'Jofrr "' " Cr'opi·-..... , __ u , •. u ..... \..· ,,.AJ,!!( . 1 ... \. .. ~ .• . V..&.. -' 1~ 1 1 ~' _)'--'"-' V....;lv t.,, U ...... -. .. ''-- .. ... ~ .• 4. -'· .._.. r · ....... 1. • .., .1 
-, ·,c·'G( t:. ) "'o :· ·t~l' c·"'· .; .. , .. :,hn :· , ... p :·.~ r. · ~ , ... ,(:·:12·] ·, .)-:" ct ... :: ... ,.., ,c+·· 'l' ' ') -1' "''-r-,.;c,c t r,l:'+±o;;:: f JGr·c 
,,..__ • ,} \ . l ... . 1l. 1.. ! ,.,I tt,, - _ S • , I l ,..,. •, J. , I 1.J . ... \.._ .. t. .. , _, \,t . V J,/, ~ , , • -- • .. ~ 
cc~~ct lmnwl .. ~:.,d ·~ ·.; oi' 1..rhj cJ 1 rc.~ .c:K:o t.'lu :-Jf:' '; ,r ;~ .~ 'i Cr·r.d?~::.ct r~~.do ill :::rciJ. No-Go 2---
Furtbcr fr•.ctr' d>r.l\c ~, tOhsi.denf,tOH-- (d) J).;:Ji.:·~~:; t·:1J ;-,:;. or ·1 ·!r: ;:l ::.).:.riy r. ound -l~o do i f3 no 
Cnnwic"lor'• t:ir···1(b) 'J']···· r· .J7 c crt· ·· c ) , . ..;. ··~l ' · C•"l-1 "'·J' d, ,r·, ·t:'J·"·:l~ .·, ,, ··· · .,·ri·.~.-r sr.'l l']Y for tho • ~ ... - 1 . ... · ' ·"' . •.~ ~ _ • • t •. . ,; , ~.~.. v.~. ,_ .. . . • J ........... ...- . . \..> 4.- ~ .• 1 · - · • -· ~ -
p.~rt:l.u: . G:ro~;~·. in.::il . .:,;qu•.c~; l!lt.J oJ'te;1·1 b0 ovi do: ·:c •) r:,:f t'r·.ud . ( c) ) i<'VI :_Nc~~ Ql~~ 3 Plll.J)f 
mons;;-I c ::mnot l iO '~ nw;ic'l:r · ·+ ·;,-, .. ;, ?or f',hc· pmnn.'!J t r:f' ;-, 1;-r c·;, ~ :>'l'l:' . • :n J ·. fc:.:- . )~~en . 
(d ) At. CO!:It.:r·~1 l :Yvr :\ 1:i.r:l_-,licl::.tod , 1 .!v1:i.;op·ut'~)d cJ.c:Lu, ;x•s t rh1c , r.c~_<i cl ',' :• .. t bu UY:til.."J[SUishocl 
by p~;.~~'1JOl".t i n m·. ,rw::' (;f J-.:::7.[; ·{,hQ;1 t ho ,,rhclc . 'l'J:-i. :> ~t:Jc h~·, s brx:J chc:. wed b.'/ IJ ·(',c.t;_,tc 
:i.~ Vh·1;inia pre:v ·i d :;d !;~w rc : is r.. r u:.J ·.ttr.r.J:.::·,· ;:~t tc <· .. ~'-,-, Gk sr~~ . ,no.,., GU.1l ilj full 
p~.ynont. C)) Subscrird;_: :.'D ~,; ,::rco:,:;:•t:.; :';u· )e;r=cl lv ;. :: '.V(; r:c- i' c:'.l c ·.:.s ::.r.krr.t:i.c:l) but \.rhoro 
t}' Of M~vu be em c..e · c n~ 'en C!ld :J. ch. ' ~..\ ;_!;::: c,f por-:i t:: or! L·~~.c;•. :i.n l' I.'Jli~cc t 10rcon the:; 
~·-~·o [::.Or1urn.lly cn.f'0rco~'!.'bl '. : . Covd;: : k: I ,J . ~:j c:J. ·!:h::t t~1.:.: t ·11.1'\';,}; ' J. prur.dsc.:s of ~)ach t o the.: 
ot.;or vcr·o ·Eho c on ~: :!.cLn~ t.i c-" l , :)1.:t tl:t5.s :..:c~._ .,,l:J w·::;Gl.n:r.1.{f) r_ ..';':i.r r·:~ujr. a. scroll or 
the J.c~tors L s or t.hl.; 'lrJC>:r.d .Sc~J- C·~· (\''l.Y c.i .. b: >l' , .. ,-rl: .; .... ,. , rj ::--.n :.~ ::302.1 j_c> ., ~.id 
, u1J" : •: '(:!~ ~:1 nt ;,n).::T, :10 e~· .. : .. ,o tLo s-:.;r l i::l thu b r-r1:." ci' U1c .in~tl"t'!'.~cnt, t.'r:loss , 
j)('SGibJ.:J· tho :l1·\:J iJJ:'1 Ji,l0!1t HOUJd DGt [ ,.,, V~'. l.id : .t. CC••llo".~ •· ; -:: :! I~.H t:;·;J.UJCl 8(;::'.l · ~d, Thu t 1 JO 
princi.pc~l .:cdv<:.nc.: .. · .. v: ..-.r' . • , 'J ·'.:cdJ ) :.~t ... t,_~tc cf l :Lr.1 :~t ~.~:·. :t 0~.~ :ic t,::.··c..r:-,lly J.;mro· 
( r) ) I·'o C ('l' l'" 'i " r~ ·· ·' r·" ·. 1 ' ·' c •'· )·~· ·J) ., J , 1"' ' " 1., , . ~.J ,J. """' I, ., , V ... . \..1 ._,. I I • 
hoto 3 . I . 0111 (-·.)e0:xl.:! t'.i -: ;1s .r c )Y• ,Jr:r_:ck:l tL, C"' llC'.n ··;·D? d:, ..l.' ·.d ~;u1··scquor:t . If I 
borj··cM ~? 5UJ rum·;·<:·'' _r.J.:.r:t:·~h}o Hl.t ·.:·.i ! ·,.- ::-~'ip c• ;!";J/.~. ! i'.. _, . tho c·. ·r:n :~; oi' :.ry ship is ;-c 
co'1dH.icn pruC•) ·. ~CJt'L to !W duty ·'~o !·..: • If. I ~'. r:, :·ue: ·~. c ;~. :::!.] "()',: !r.Y c::tr for -.P500 end 
,:1cth::Di; i s ~~.:;.:i.d :·~b ·: .ut e:,.: ,dit d, r ; ~ .. i.'·f• .r:r d ' t.l'::..• r:·:·.r : .. . < l "•J : ~d,): ' :-.j'' ~.h. ~.; mono:/ r:.ro CO''!cur-
r 0nt c or ·J ·i .t i'IW.>, If . . :. i.~· ,:::u_cc.:; c~. , c ·:·:. Lrr·.c·L l' ·~' cri.du:> tJ.., t L'. :::uj l:. :;hn.J. l ho ma;ntc.inod 
r.ftr;r tho c.:cp:i.r:tt :i r.'•ll .·, .! C•J. Ii; y~ ·: .r .i.' r :.·!ll rl.:J ... , · ·i' 1 ::>::: ~·: r· v ~. :· t .. :d r ::.:;ht t,; r cecvcJr ic di-
\"o:··Ji~oci 1J:l t:.. e cn~"li:L .lrn · rn . .t1 ) :; ~_:ql ·! ... ~ll. J .. c ~~ t bc: .'1·~-·.sr !· ~.r~ ~. : of c. : 'i. ~ r ' s t~_::~ (: . ( .. ) }~ror~ti nc s ;~_ro 
d t·. , . ,. f · .. , , .. , .. . ,. " , ...... ' ' •J · .•,., •' ,, ... ,-1·' ' .. ' , .. , . . ,. ·1 .... ' ·' h --. i··-· · f t1. d CJp(,l1 .C!J 1-.'J.l(.;l.l y.r.: t' .. <..J.l . :1, 1.! (d '· '·"'-• •·· ' ... \ L,. '·· ···'.'" ·'· J.".l . ' T.·J. C 0 •,, l,')J 1 '-' t.r; l•·" C.L'C,; 0 .. t)O 
ot lh;l' p<.rty to ;Jcr!·,,r,: . ~·:x:n;:,Jr ;~ T (!·1...\. ~: r;:1) t r .. H'.ll'k fer LV; :f::rr J. ':!Od~ for ,.' )0. 
((· ) ·pr,··lil:t' '"•'l · •:tYJ j·,1<l ·· ··;,. ·. clr-. ;"i· ~, , ; ·. ,.n: J';t :.rfc··~'.l ( '; ·,c ~; em .:n :. ; s.~d.~: :'.:-; ::r.:t c. cc·ndj.t :i.r_,n :1r o·· ; ' '· ,,,,_. ,, ' . ' • ' ',,· J ....... : • • • 
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C0~7RACTS(continued) 
cedent to the other party's duty to perform. Example: I buy coal on 60 days' credit. 
The coal dealer refuses to deliver the coal although I am not insolv~Qt. Ris 
prorr.ise to deliver is independent of my promise to pay.(d)In the case of an~rnpi­
tect's cert ' -· ate the Virginia courtshave held that the ,architect must be not only 
ones but also reasonable in his refusal to grant his certificate (e) ~~ornises to 
ar~ t.cyJ.~ are not condi tiona pre_cedent but inQ.ependent promises unless exp~essly 
made con~itions prece_dent. (f)Unin~ntional breaches not ~oi~.g t~ tne- essence- of- a -
contract do not e:Mcuse the other sJ.de from performing (g) TJ.me J.s of the essence of 
a contract(l) when expressly so made(2) where the subject mattgr is ~uch that time 
is . cust.omarily regarded as the essence (3) where ordinary conlnlOdities that have a 
general read · market are · VQl:Y:ed. It is ~t of the esseuce in cases of sales of 
~~~,,.ess in times of speculation) or in case of sale of property specially made 
fQr the other party. (h) Where one party tells the other to stop per.t:ormanee the 
1~ i:i sa:l.Ef te ~e tinder a nd.utr' to m; t.; gate his damages. (i) In j,D;j;plmin± o.on-
~ failure to deliver the first insta~nent or to pay for same justifies the 
wronged party in refusing to go on with the contract at least until the breach has 
b~en remedied, and if the time is sufficiently long, the injured party may resci~d~ 
GG~t~~~~~;D lortc/f!Jt-li.ilt1li$-l'~ alleged o~~~ contract TN"hereby D pr~~{n~~ \~j_build 150 
housr.;s and to give P the excl:!Give right to sell them. D den:i_ed that he ever prGmi s-
e<i. to build 1500 houses or any other definite number. At the time the alleged con-
tract was made P knew that D did not have sufficient capital for such a large under .. 
taking, that the properties lacked water and sewer facilities, that rezoning wuuld 
be required, and that there was no assurance of F.H.A. or Veterans' Administration 
fj_nancing. 
Held: For D. While .. both parties were hopeful, their ship failed to reach port. The 
alleged contract is void for indefiniteness as there were still importa.:1t matters to 
be agreed. upon. "If any portion of the proposed terms is not settled, or no mode is 
agreed on by which it may be settled, there is no agreement. 11 
CONTRAC 'l'S .t'AAli /1 '/c, v v- c. ~A,..,{'.: ., ... i. : 199 Va.943. 
X in good fa.rth cTh!mei:fthe minerai~·-under;'Blackacre. He knew that Y also claimed 
to be the owner of the minerals. X conveyed the minerals to the M Mining Co. with th 
understanding that if the M Mining Co. cleared the title to the minerals X was to 
have a one-·half interest therein. In a contest between Y on the one hand and X and 
the M Mining Co. on the other, Y cla imed the conveyance and contract by X was void 
because champertous. 
Held: Not champertous. "Champerty may be defined to be a bargain with the plaintif 
or defendant in a suit for a portion of the land or other matter sued for in case of 
a successful termination of· the suit, which the champertor undertakes to carry on 
at his own expense; and champerty avoids the co.:1tracts int o which it enters.(Here) 
the evidence clearly shows th<>.t X and t. he Jvi Mini ng Co. ·vrere justified in asserting 
ownership of the coal, oil , and mining rights i n ques tion. Where such a state of 
facts exists, contracts concerning litigation t hat might otherwis e be champertous 
are not inflicted with that infirmity. A general exception to the rule that mainten-
ance or champerty may be involved in contractTI concerning litigation is made where 
the parties thereto both have an interes t in the subj eG t of the litigat i on or in 
the litigation itself. 11 
CONTRACTS t2l, -fo Aue · Ur ~ Jt y,(J -J-- t1 _.J :Strlh....<.. li&"'S .E e2d 595, 200 Va.593. 
D agreod1'to erect 'polJs o) il'arkV ~ield7an!)'fac ttrricf:.-by X. The agreement f urther 
provided,(l) The poles shall be gua:-antoed t o withs t and a wind pressure of 100 mph 
when the poles are completely equipped with all lights , wires, etc. in thei r intend-
ed location (2) D shall guarantee the material and wor kmanship furnis hed by him 
shall be entirely fr ee from defects., and that he will r epair or r epl ace a t his own 
expense any mater i al in which defects may develop withi n one year f rom dat e of final 
payment f or the work. Hurricane Hazel pl ayed havoc with the poles on Oct.l5,1954 
which was within a year of final payment, a nd the wi nds of t hat hur ricane at Par ker 
Field were considerably l ess than 100 mph. P sued D for $~.6,000 damages. The trial 
court sustained a demurrer on the ground t hat D had mer ely pr omised to furnish poles 
guaranteed by X to wi ths t and su.ch wind3, and this he had done. 
Held: H.eversed and r emanded. The contract i s ambiguous . Perhaps it did mean what 
the trial court t bought it meant .• but perhaps i t me:.:tnt. t hat D personally guaranteed 
the matter set forth above, o:r that D 't1rould r epair or replace pol es t hat turned out 
to be defective wi thi n one yeqr of final payment. 1tJher e r easonable peopl e may diffm 
as to the interpret atio:J. of a contr3ct i t i s f or t he j ury t o deci de under pr oper 
ins tructi ons from the cour t.( Note : If the r e i s no ambiguity t hen t he court decides 
the matter.) Hence it was er ror to sustain a demurrer t her eby depr i ving P of his 
r ight to have the jur y int erpre t the ambi guous contract . 
CON1)i.ACTS--~prjiti pns 200 Va . 626 s ~ner ag ~riting to convey Blaclcacre t o Buyer . I t was al so agreed t hat 
settlement should be made a t the ti.lr1e a rezoni ng subdivision pl at of Blackacre was 
approved by the Town of Vi enna , and that Bu~r i s "gi ven the privilege of cancelling 
or accepting t his agr eement11 if t he cont empl ated r ezoning i s not e.f f ected . The Town 
of Vi enna refus ed to approve t he rezontng unl ess SeH er wo uld donate a t en f oo t s tri, 
of l and to t he t own. This str ip was not a pa.rt of Blackacre . Seller r ef used to do-
nate the strip, and al so ref used t o convey Blackacre to Buyer on t he gr ound t hat t he 
town • s apl?roval was a cond:i. t ion precedent to his dut y t o convey. 
729u 
Held: For the Buyer. He had the privilege uf cancelling or acceptine if the town 
refused to approve by the a1epress terms of the contract. If he accepts he must, of 
co 1irse~ pay for the land~ The language relied upon by Seller was not meant to be a 
condition precedent but. only to designate a convenient time of settlement. 
GONTR!\.CTS M Jt/)-1 .,;~ 200 Va.66,3. 
P purchas·ed a home from the D Corporation which warranted that it t..rou.ld provide 
for drainage. P moved in and signed a statement that the premises were habitable so 
that the Veterans' Administra·tion would insure a loan. After oce.upancy it was found 
that the lot was not properly graded, and that water from the septic tank backed up 
into and under the house. 
Held: Judgment for P for $1500 for breach of warranty affirmed, as it would cost 
that much to remedy the defects. The signed statement that the house was habitable 
was not made for the purpose of relieving D from liability and hence was no waiv8r 
of P's rights. 
CONTRACTS--Statute of Frauds 201 Va.4.3 
P made a loan of $1500 to D to enable D to add to his house a room and bath where 
p might live. When the place was ready P refused to move in because he had found 
congenial quarters elsewhere. P asked D to give P a note for the $1500. D refused to 
give the note on the ground that P had broken his oral agreement to move into the 
place when it was ready, and to accept repayment from D at the rate of $100 per mont.r 
for P's support and mainten8.nce by D for fifteen months. P objected to the defense 
. ,n the ground that it was an oral contract within the statute of frauds since D 
could not support P for fifteGn months within a yearo 
Held: The promise to support P for fifteen months is not within the statute of 
frauds since P might die within a year thereby terminating the agreement. Hence P's 
breach of the oral contract is a partial defense. 
CONTRACTS--Damages 201 Va.572. 
Buyers ofTeany in Virginia from S lived in Baltimore. ·rheir attorney was A One 
in Baltimore. A One engaged A Two in Virginia to check S's title and close the deal. 
A Two discovered that T was in possession of the realty under an unrecord~d five 
year lease. Buyers wished immediate possessiono They sent A Two $105,000 in cash 
and notes totalling $76,000 with directidns to him to hold same in escrow until 
title insurance v1as obtained 1-:hich sho1-red that S owned the propert,y free from all 
incumbrances. The policy actually received insured against 2ll incumbrances except 
the rights of persons in poaBession . Despite this defect, A Two paid over the money 
and notes to S. Buyers then sued S for violation of a w~rranty against incumbrances 
and A Two for violation of his escrow agreement. S settled out of court by agreeing 
to a $40,000 reduction in price although 'Ps interest coul~l have been .purchased for 
$25,000. The suit was continued ag~inst A Two , Among the items of damage sought to 
be recovered were (1) Fees paid A Two f~~ his services in searching the title. (2) 
The cost of the ti·cle insurance policy~ (3) Fees paid A Or:e for his services in the 
suit against s. A Two contenn.ed that Buyors v:ere not damaged sin~e they received 
a $40,000 diminution in price, that a release of S when he settled was a release of 
A Two, and that attorneyls fees were not, properly allowable as damages. 
Held:(l) Since Sand A Two were not li.able on a joint contract, a release of Shad 
no effect on A Two's liabilityo A Two had the same opportunity as Buyers to buy T's 
interest for $25,000. The amount of Buyer's damage was never judicially proved. It 
might have been more or less than $40,000.(2) While the general rule is that, absent 
statute or agreement, attorney's fees are not recoverable, ''H is generally held that 
where a breach of contract has forced the plaintiff to maintain or defend a suit 
with a third person, he may recoYe:r the counsel fees incurred by him in the former 
suit provided they are r easonable in amount and reasonably incurred." (3) Since 
Buyers have the benefit of the title search and of the title insurance policy they 
cannot recover the cost of A Two's serYices in procuring these items. 
CON'rRAC~S~-Eq;;ily f..,~ ~ 'b ~ '{ 0 · : t~Oo Yc..-./ J] r C)p~~ - J>).fr:ol Va.586o 
In ttn.s case t was held that an or~ lcontract t~ wi[l all( one's property~ when 
pert. of ·it is realty, to Pis within the statute of frauds. It was also held that 
Hh~re P knew that the promisors had reserved the right to dispose of their properJ_:,y 
during their life time, and only what was not disposed of, was to go to p on the 
death of the longer liv·er of' ·the two promisors, the parol agreement was not so 
cer·~ain and defini t.e as to be· taken out of the statute of frauds by a court of 
equity. Hence the court should have refused to cancel a deed of their hcmz place 
made by the promisors to a third party despite the fact that P had faithfully looked 
after the promisors(one of whom was still alive)for some years while they were 
helpless in reliance u.pon the alleged oral contract. 
CONTRA.CTS illegal iontracts G:r....!:.:l-.- ...... (.. 1-. <>--- 2Dl Va.'/80. 
V#54-128 provideshat it shall be unlawful for any person to engage in general 
contracting unless he has been duly licensed. This section is not just ·a revenue 
measure but one passed for the protection of the general public. P sublet his con-
tract to D who had no license, but who told P that he wo~ld soon obtain one. A few 
months later D did obtain the required license. D failed to complete the job and P 
sued for damages for breach of contract. Defense: Illegality. 
Held:(l) The original illegality w~s not cured by D's later obtaining a license; 
and(2)that P could recover despite illegality since he was not ~~ ~a~ delicto. Th~ 
statute was passed for the protacti~n of those dealing with contractors, and P was a 
member of that class. To hold ot herwise t~ould defeat the purpose of the statute and 
protect the violator instead of the person dealing with him. (And D's surety is just 
as liable as D). 
CONTRACT--AKency ~d;t:-~~ ~~ ~ ,-1} t .l)-u._,,..;{y oW 202 Va.57.5. 
D listed ~s restaurant called Et~nUinn with P, a real estate agent, for a~clusiV9 
right of sale for a period of 45 days for $9#000 cash at 10 per cent commission. 
P found X who was willing to pay part cash and to give a chattel mortgage as securit; 
for the balance. D said, ~'~No, it must be all cash". P then persuaded X to offer 
$7 1 000 cash. D said, "No, it must be $9,000 cash." P then found Y who was able and 
willing to pay $9,000 cash if Y could get an ABC license, a 5 year lease on the 
premises (D had only a three year lease)·' and a health permit. D refused to sell to 
y. P testified that x•s offers were also conditioned on X obtaining an ABC license, 
a 5 year lease, and a health permit, and that D, in turning down X1s offers, had 
made no objection to such .conditions. Verdict of the jury was $900 for P which 
verdict was approved by the trial judge. 
Held: Reversed and final judgment for D who never consented to the coD~i.tions 
annexed by the offeree, y. A conditional acceptance is a counter offer, and since 
the counter offer was not accepted, D was under no duty to sell to Y on different 
terms than those stipulated in the listing agreement, nor was D under ~ duty to give 
any reason for refusing to sell. In giving one good and sufficient reason as to why 
he refused t.o sell to X he was not thereby estopped "from relying on other or 
additional valid reasons for re,jecting the final of fer." Si nce P failed to find a 
buyer who was willing to buy as per tenns of the listing agreement he is not entitle· 
to a commission • 
. CONTRAC1'S ~J Q. /· ~; 1~~ >!.> 119 S.E.2d 238,202 Va. 
Seller contracted to sell Buyer a certain lot, and Buyer agreed to buy the lot. At 
that time Seller ownsd two lots to the eaat of the lot sold to Buyer. Paragraph(8)of 
the contract reads, 11Seller agrees that if he should sell the two lots adjoining thi. 
tract on the east, he shall give buyer first choice". This contract was duly record-
ed. In violation of this agreement Seller sold the two lots to D. Buyet•s assignee 
seeks to force D to convey the lots to him upon his re-imbursing D for what D had 
paid Seller. 
Held: For D. There was no meeting of the rn:i.nds as to the price Buyer was to pay,no: 
how that price was to be ascertai ned. It was not stated in t he contract that such 
price was to be determined by what Seller would accept from some third party. Hence 
Paragraph{8) is void for indefiniteness. 
__...& . CONTRACTS--Impossibilitt-b'~~ll'• • 731. 202 Va. 862. 
I n 19.56 0 sold F a pareef o~ land wf'ich wa.s to be dev9loped by F as a scopping 
00nt~r. Part of the consideration for this sale was F's promise to con~truct a fill~ 
ing ·station as per agreed plans on the land sold and to lease same to D for 20 years 
at an agreed rental. In the meantime the zoning law was changed so that the filling 
stati on could not be constructed unless F secured a variance. F wished to operate 
filling stations of his own and made no effort to secure a variance although there 
was a reasonable possibility that such a variance could have been obtained. 0 sought 
specific perfo!'mance of the contract, and if ·the court refused such relief, damages. 
Held: Impossibility because of supervening illegality is not a defense where the 
evidence shows that defendant made no effort to avoid such illegality when he could 
have done so. The trial judge without formally transferring this case to the law side 
pursuant to V#B-138 impanneled a jury which awarded 0 ;~6.5; 000 damages which award 
must have taken into consideration loss of anticipated profits. Held(l)that V#B-138 
i s remedial and a technical violation only will not void the proceedings. Moreover 
F waived his rights by acquiescing in the procedure.(2)New trial granted on the 
amount of damages only. The jury should not have considered loss of anticipated 
profits in the case of a non-established business as such d&~ages are too specula-
tive depending on such unknowns ·as 0 1 s pt)rsonality and that of his employees, busi-
ness conditions, brand of gasoline sold, ors business actlmen, etc. The correct 
measure of damages was the value of the lease in excess of the agreed rent. 
CONTRACTS--Damages ~.- ql 121 SeE~2d 3.59.202 Va.877 • 
p sold D -ffie timber on ceri/tin land which D agreed to cut and pay for at a certain 
rate and remove by a certain timee P became dissatisfied bocause he was not realiz-
ing as much as he expected. r•s attorney wrote D a letter couched in polite language 
the gist of which was that he wished D to stop all timber operations until P and 
D made their peaceG P and D were unable to agree on anything; P told D to get off 
his land. D did not resume the timber operations. P sued D for breach of contract; 
D counterclaimed claiming that he was damaged to the extent of $6,000 loss of pro-
fits and that P had injured his reputation by bringing the suit for which he also 
cla~ned damages. The only proof of damage suffered by D was an estimate by D and 
another that D should have made $6,000 from the operations but no reliable estimates 
of cost of cutting, sawing, selling, o~ price D could have gotten for the l1rmber 
were presented in evidence. The dedsion belcnv in the action of P v D was for D, 
and in the counterclaim of D v P there was judgment for D for $.5,000 based on a 
jury verdict. 
Held:(l) Since P/revented D from performing 9 he has no cause of action against D 
for breach of contract;(2) WhileD had a cause of action against P for violating an 
implied term of the cont ract that he would not interfere with D's performance there 
was no sufficient evidence upon which to find any damagec wH,h reasonable certainty. 
Nor can D recover damages from P for injury to his r eputat ion aEJ a result of auit 
unless he can show that P i nst:ltuted such action in ba.d faith. Since there was no 
such proof the judgment. for D on his counter claim was reversed. 
CONTRACTS--Re,ease--Fraud and ~istakes .Ju~.-:.:L.. ~:J/.I§.l];.2d_., 4_7~~2 Ya...• 933. 
D negligent y drove her C21' :!.nto p fs car -thcre"l\y n~ h~~her 
insurance agent, F, who promptly arrived at the s ne of the accident. F was most 
solicitous about P1 s welfare and t ook her to S, an orthopedic surgeon. The X-rays 
taken were negative . S gave her a s edat i ve and told her to contact her physician on 
her return to Norfolk if necessary. Later in the day F drove P to the garage where 
P' s automobile was bei ng repaired. P as!ced F about the amount of damages sustained 
after which p agreed to accept $197.96 in settlement as fo l lows: $75.46 repairs to 
automobile, $1.5 to pay Dr.S, $15 f or x .. rays , $5 f or a. telephone call, and the balance 
for further medical treatmsnt of P, if necessar y. P t hen s :i.gned a release which was 
entitled "General Release11 • Just above P1s s ignature were the words "Caution: Read 
bef ore signi ngn. According toP she did not r ead what she s i gned because she trusted 
F who had been so kind to her, and F had told her that the signing of the form llwas 
just a formality that was routi ne, that had to be done on every occasion.•• It turned 
out t hat her injuries requi r ed consi derable further attenti on. The tri al court s et 
732., 
tbe relea::;e aside because o.f fraud and mistB.ke, and the jury found for p in the sum 
of ;i~5,000. 
Held: Release valid. Fraud must be proved by clear and cogent evidence and there 
j_s no such proof here. Everyone knows that when an insurance company settles a 
c.laim they demand a release. She should at least hav8 seen the words "General Re-
lease" and 11 Caution:Read before signingtt. 'The .fact that an allowance was made for 
possible future medical attention shows that there was no mistake. The fact the 
amount of this attention turned dut to be greater than anticipated does not a~roid 
the release, the object of which is to settle the matter finally for better or for 
vmrse. 
CONTRACTS--Offer and _A.cceptap.ce 121 S.E.2d 487,202 Va. 871. 
D gave P a written option on a certain 100 acre tract good to Dec.l5,1959. The 
option provided that P had the exclusive option to purchase the land for the sum of 
!jpl2,p000 "payable by check when deed is recorded." On November 30,1959 P wrote D, 
"It is my desire to take up this option and complete the transaction prior to the 
expiration date". D refused to execute any deed despite the tender of $12,000 within 
a reasonable time after December 15th because the language 11 ! desire to take up the 
option" relates to the future and hence is not a present acceptance, and, that even 
if it were, the money had to be tendered before Dec.l5th. 
Held: For P on both points. 11 1 desire to take up the option11 is an expression of 
present intent. The $12,000 was not to be paid until the deed was ready to be re-
corded and bot.h parties contemplated a reasonable period of time after the accept-
ance for the preparation of ~he deed. l~ote: The Court stated that if a land contract 
is binding on one party because he has signed, and is not binding on the other be-
cause of the u.nilateral natu.1.•e of the contract, that if the latter asks for specific 
performance, he will be deemed to have consented t o it in writing, thereby making 
the obligation mutual, even ·i;.hough he was not theretofore bound. 
CONTRACTS--~ and Ac:feptance 121 S.E.2d 490,202 Va. 919. 
D lived in London, England, and had inherited some timberland in Virginia. She 
wished to sell the timber, but not to P} as she thought P had treated her unfairly 
when her father 1 s estate was being settled. She '1-lrote to Bank in Virginia and .asked 
it to find a buyer and authorized it to employ a real estate agent to appraise the 
timber and get an offer. D's brother told AJ the agent, that P might be interested 
in buying the timbero P offered A $18,000 for the ·f,imbE'r which was A1s appraisal. 
A told P that D did not care to have any dealings with him and suggested that the 
proposed deed be pu·t in another7s name but P refused to consider such a proposition. 
A had told P he had no authority to close the deal. A and P conferred with Bank 
and it prepared a deed for D' s signature. D refused to sign it and wrote Bank ask:i1~5 
if there was not someone else in all Virginia besides P t o whom she could sell. D 
wrote to J and told him he could get the timber for $18 ,66Jt through Bank. According-
ly Bank prepared a deed in favor of J and sent H to P who executed and returned it 
to Bank with directions to delive:r· it to J on receipt of ~~ 18 , 001. P discovered what 
had happened and told Bank that if it delive:.ed the deed to J there would be a law 
suit. So Bank refused to deliver th•3 deed as it did not want to become involved in 
litigation. P sued D for specific performance on the theory that Bank was a special 
agent to sell t ne timber and that Bank had accepted P1s offer of $18 ,000 . J inter-
vened asking for specific performance of his contract. The trial judge held for J. 
Held: Affirmed. P knew all along that D did not wish to d'3al with him. A and Bank 
were not given authority to sell but only to procure offers. J accepted D's offer 
and D meant to be bound from the time of her mailing a deed to Bank for J. Bank was 
under a duty to deliver t hat deed to J on receipt of ;jpl8 ,001 and could not deprive 
J of his right to the deed by refusing to deliver it to hi m because P threatened 
suit if it did. 
733o 
C:J ~·lTRACTS-:-~·Assig?Went-Subrgg~rUon--Hunicipal CorporA-tion~ 203 Va.l02 
D, a pol1ct*off1cer of*the C1tJ of R, was negligently lnJured by T when T ran into 
D while D was directing traffic. D was seriously hurt and taken to the H Hospital 
vlhere his bills came to $11,307. The City of R paid these bills and also paid D 
t 2,000 injury leave in full of his wages to date of his retirement. The personnel 
hiles provided that if the City paid such sums and the injured employee should 
recover damages from a third party, payment by the City constituted an assignment of 
sllch damages to the City to the extent of the sums paid. D settled with T's insurance 
company for $25,000. The City then demanded re-imbursement as an assignee, or as 
.subrogee. D refused to pay. Is the City entitled to re-imbursement? 
Held: No. Actions for personal :injuries are not assignable in the absence of a 
statute making them assignable and our statutes cannot be so construed as they ex-
pressly provide that despi·te provisions for survival, such provisions shall not 
affect the law of assignments. Hence the City has no right to any portion of the 
$25,000 on an assignment theory. Nor can it win on a subrogation theory. It did not 
pay D pursuant to a legal duty, or becal1se D asked it to, or to protect a property 
interest. Hence it was a Yolunteer and not entitled to subrogation. Moreover there 
can be no subrogation to a claim that cannot be assigned. · 'I' he personnel rule was 
adopted long after he became a member of the police force and there was no evidence 
that he kriew of it or consented to it. Hence there was no contract .on his part that 
he would turn over sums collected as damages from third part,.tes to the City. Note: 
V#32-138 gives hospitals(maximum ~ .500), doctors(maximum $10.0 ) ~ and nurses(maximum 
$100) liens on any claims the injured pP.rson may have, and V#32-l40 subrogates 
(among others) municipal corporations to these liens if they pay such bills so the 
City of R got $700 pursuant to these statute·s. 
CONTRACTS--Public Corporations 203 Va.236. 
The D Hospital was built wfth federal funds authorized by the Hill-Burton Act, 
state fW1ds, and local contributions, Its affaira are run by a Board of Directors 
who determine what doctors 111ay become members of the hospital staff. Dr. P gave up a 
pn.S..i tion in Ohio and came to Virginia in the belief that he would be allo1o~ed to 
practice on the staff on *b s ste£f ef tho D Ho.:;pital. Prior to Board action he was 
permitted to treat charity patients and to enjoy some temporary privileges. After 
coming to Virginia he was.a.ssured by those in authority that he had nothing to worry 
about, that he had been approved by the staff, and that Board approval would follow 
as a matter of course. Before such approval P, without probable cause, blamed an-
other doctor for causing paralysis in cne of Dr. p:s patients by the improper use o? 
X-rays. Because of this alleged unethi~al conduct the staff withdrew its recommenda-
tion and the Board withdrew the privileges that had been given Dr. P. It is now 
urged,(l)that Dis estopped to claim that the:-e is no contract. because of Dr. P1 s 
change of position, and,(2) that the D Hospital is a public corporation .with no 
right to refuse its staff privileges to qua~ified doctors. 
Hclti: (l)that there is no contract by estoppel. The a.ssura.nces of staff privileges 
were made after he left O,hio. Hence he clid not make a substantial change of position 
in reliance upon the assur·ances and tbus a requirement of equitable estoppel is 
lacking, and (2),the D Hospital is a private corporation governed by its own BQard 
and not by any public agency. The facts that it received public funds and is not 
operated for private profit do not change its character from private to public. 
CONTRACTS Noyation 20) Va.)87. 
P owned 50% of the stock of the A Corporation and Y ar.d Z owned the remainder. 
These are the P group. B obtained a judgment for $2,000,000 against the Corporation. 
In order to raise the money tae P group sold its stock to the K group. The sales 
agreement provided that the A Corporation now controlled by the K group would employ 
P for one year at a salary of ~p25 ,000 and that the P group could re-purchase the 
stock on certain terms. This agreement '#as formally approved by the A Corporation 1 s 
Board of Directors. Before the year \.zas up P made arrangements with the G group to 
borrow the money necessary for the repurchase of the stock and then to turn this 
stock over to the G group upon certain terms some of which diffe~ed from the terms 
73h. 
stc:.tecl in the contract bebreen the P group CJnd the K group so far as P' s rights were 
C'J~1cer-ned. The contract between t.he P group ar1d the G group did not mention pt s 
employment by the A Corporation. As soon as the G g:r-oup took over the affairs of the 
A Corporation, the Corporation stopped paying P his ~2), 000 a year salary claiming 
tr1at the arrangement between the P group and the G group superseded the first con-
tract and discharged it by a novation one type of which "is a mutual agreement an1ong 
all parties concerned for the discharge of a valid existing obligation by the sub-, 
stitu.tion of a new valid obligation on the part of a debtor or another." 
Held: No novation. If the parties had intended to discharge the first contr2ct 
they could have easily so provided. · "In order to effect a novation there must have 
be en a clear and definite intention on the part of all concerned *-;<-*for it is a well 
settled principle that novation is never to be presumed. To establish novation the 
proof must be clear and satisfactoryn. In the instant case it was possible for both 
contracts to stand as the two were not necessarily inconsistent. 
CONTRAC'rS---I9/l--.~scission 203 Va. 772. 
When P was :tve 0£¥S==8r age she fell and injured her head. She was unable to 
complete the first grade. She is now h4 years of age and ha s an IQ of 51 and the 
mental age of 7. 3he cannot read or write. But she was able to do routine work in a 
mill. She saved her money and boueht a farm. Due to extensive highway construction 
in the vicinty of her farm there was need fo r enormous quantities of good grade rock. 
D discovered some rock on Pis farm. He requested Pin the pr<3sence of her mother 
and father to execute a leaf;c of the f arm Tor 10 years c ivi.ng him the right to 
quarry rock thereon for a con3idera t ion of :;f2 ,000. SLLCh lease was executed and 
acknowledged by P and her panmts witnessed her signat<tre by mark. It developed that 
the rock was of the highest que.lity. D subleased to E wbO was to pay D S cents per 
ton. D refrained from leasing his own property for a similar purpose to a competitor 
of E's because of his ]'3ase to E. P' s father has since h2d P adjudicated an incomp3-
tent and had himself appoint.0d committee. He now seel~s to rescind t:1e lease without 
prejudice to E' s rights on the return of the $2 1 000 and :H~OOO more to D to compen-
sateD for everything he bad done. D contends that no such r~lief should be granted 
as he acted in good f aith, did not over-reach and l os t the cppcrtunity to lease his 
property ·~o E 1 s competitor. 
Said: Wbere one deals in good faith with an incompetent in i gmrance of t he fact 
that she is an incompetent and the contract is a fair one, and no guardian or 
committee had been appointed, and it is not possible to retu.rn the competer.t party 
to tha position he occupied before making t!1e contract, rescission will not be 
granted. But that is not this case_; Held: 'rhe contrac ~ was voidable by P, and Sl>:-.... 
star,tial, if not literal, restoration of the status quo of I; is possible as of t ht· 
time he executed the lease~ The fact that. he lost an opportunity to lease his own 
property to E' s competi t.or l.s too speculJ.tive an ele-nent of damage to be taken into 
consideration. 
CONTRACTS-- ovenant b 203Va. 790. 
P employe D as a sa esman for X Brand 1 .:trine products of which he had the exclus-
ive agency. P also sold other ;,:arine Su!Jplies . The contra..::t between P and D provided 
that D would not engage in any branch of activities relating to any kind of marine 
suppltes, equipment or servi ce in an area covering fo ur s tates for a period of three 
years after leaving P 1 s serv ice. P was not engaged in all these marine activities 
but only in some of them. X diE:continued selling its l:i.ne to P and hired D away from 
p who sought to enjoin D f::.·om breaking his contract. 
Held for D. The burden wa.s on P to prove that the r estricti on was reasonably 
necessary for P 1s protection ar,d no more r estrictive than needed. In this case the 
restrictions are clearly broader than necessary·. It would not harm P if D engaged in 
branches of marine activlties in whicb P was not interes t.ed . P, in trying for too 
much, loses everything, since the contract he made wlth D is void as against public 
policy. 
CONTRACTS Illegality R-e '}J~ ; c. f:·J'L 73,$, ~ ~ . ~ 203 Va.908 .. 
.? v;-j_shed to open a new .stlopping ce~~'ll'ked ee,rtai n buildings for the u.se 
uf ce:r·c.a1n storee or.e of which was to be rented to F, W. "VIfoolworth Co., anJ a!1otber 
to ·the D Super Harket. The lease to the D Super Market provided that it could cancel 
its lease in the event that ~!oolworth reiused to t,ake the store allocated to it, 
and in the event of such cancellation p would not lease any building in the Center 
·:;o any super market until after the expiration of three years from such cancellation . 
~l[oolworth refused to open a store in the Center and D cancelled. P now wishes a 
dE-claratory judgment to the effect that the restriction se-t. forth above is void as 
aga:l.Dst public policy. 
Held: The restriction is a binding personal covenant. It is not unreasonable as 
to space or time, and it is proper for the protection of D from competition from a 
store in this immediate area should D wish to open such a store near this area. 
There was already another supermarket in the vicinity so no injury to the public 
will result if this restriction is upheld. 
CONTRACTS Illegality Sjles il. J,'l9--!.~ll-r ); ce,. ~e. nJ-- f,.., LJ2}J)+t Vltf~" 
p repossessed an automO.bile fot~ilure of D to keep up t.he payme~s""~!3c:.. f 0!J.' 'tJ.-
conditional sales contract .. P sold the car at a publi·.: auct,ion and otherwi e complie( 
with the provisions of V#SS-93. There was a deficiency of $)00. It appears that X 
who acted as auctioneer had no license and that he was an employee of' P. The trial 
court refused to give P judgmen:. for the deficiency. 
Held: Error. The rcquiremm1t that auctioneere obtain licenses is a revenue measure 
which only concerns X and t l:l.e Stc..te. Si.nce anyo::.e 11ho pays for such a license is 
entitled to it, the requiremf'..nt of a license is not meant for the protection of the 
public. V#SS-93 does not requi~e the auctioneer to be a duly licensed auctioneer. 
CONTRACTS Impassability 204 Va.284 
G was a general contractor on certain work at Lanr-le" Air Force Bc•.se. He sub-co ; ) ~· 
tracted the pai:~.ting of runways to P. The contract o caJ.led for pai;,, : .. w-ith either. 
reflective grar~t.d .es or beads vJith a refractive index of 1.9. D contracted to ftn ·11;.sh 
the beads to P but by mistake quoted t c-., low a price for them. P did not realize 
that any mistake had been made and had based his bid to G on the assumption that -~he 
quotation was co:..~rect. D failed t.o furnish the beads because he could not find any-
one who was willing and able to sell th€-m in Ume for use in the contract which 
required that 'th~ painting be done in August. As a result G had to purchase reflect-
ive granuleNh1 c'f cost so much that P J.ost heavi ly on the job. The Court over ob-
jection lnstructcd the jury that,, 11 if r'rom a preponderance of the evidence you be -
lieve that D agreed to eupply the :oa.int and 1.:1 beads required fo:::- G' s contract 
and if you further believe that it Has impos sible for D to deliver the beads dm· ·,o 
a circumstance at the time of the nngotiations between the parties which related tc 
the subject matter thereof without the knowledge of either :par'i:.y.L_!,.!fen you shall 
find for D." 
Held: Error. D unconditionally p~omised to f urnish the beads. There was no agree-
ment to rele::lse D if he could not get them. They did not cease to exist but were 
only in temporary short supply. 
CONTRACTS Su.=etyshiP 204 Va.32S 
s waa surety45-n G's consturct.ion bond for G's promise to pay all sub-contractors 
and materialmen provided that 90 days' notice was given S of any default after claim-
ant had performed his last wo~:k. Z did the plurr;bing work and billed G for it in 
February 1958. Shortly thereafter serious cefects in the plwnbing developed and Z was 
unable to correct them unt:i.l 3ept.l9S8. Z notified G and S in November 1958 that he 
was entitled to his money. G i.s im:;olvent and S claims that the giving of the 90 days 
notice was a condition pres edent to its liability and the.t the 90 days ran from the 
completion of the worlf in February. 
Held: For z. The 90 days did not start to r un until Z was entitled to his money and 
that was not until he had completed his work in a proper ;maru1er in September. 
CONTRACTS~ 'icard and Satis{~it~on 736. 1 204 Va.450. 
A,B,C and hereinafter ca e Ps(plainyiffs) , are members of the fe~ulty of VPI 
and also partners in the practice of ~rchitectdre and structural engineering. A 
doctor and a dentist hereinafter called Ds(defendants) wished to build a clinic and 
engaged P's services. Ps drew up plans for the clinic. These were not satisfactory 
to Ds. So Ps drew up revised plans. These, too, were unsatisfactory. Ds then in~ 
quired how much they would owe if they "called it quits." Ps took the matter up, 
and sent in a bill for $1,729. Ds thought the charges excessive. They made out a 
check in favor of Ps for $600 plainly marked "Paid in full." They also wrote a 
letter as follows, "After due consideration we believe the enclosed to represent a 
just and reasonable settlement of the Clinic Account. 11 After P' s received this 
letter and check, one of them saw one of the Ds the next day, and said, "Thank you 
for the payment on your account. I hope you' 11 send the rest of it soon." D replied, 
nit is not partial payment. It is payment in full. It's on the check." P replied, 
''Yes, that's on it, but we are not accepting it in full. We have too much invested 
to consider it. We are depositing it to our account. 11 Ps indorsed the check, 
11Accepted as partial payment only." Ps sued Ds for the alleged balance. The court 
held that there was clearly an accord and satisfacti on and therefore there was no 
issue for the jury. 
Held: Reversed. There was clearly no accord and 
burden of proof is on the debtor to show that the sum of mone which in 
par p r o ex ress y accepted by the creditor in satis-
fac ~ n an a eemen or that ur ose •. · ere there was 
ole o e c ec 1n 1 payment and hence no agreement) since 
Ds knew at all times that Ps were not ~aking it in full payment. Note: Nothing was 
said about actions speaking louder than words, or not being allowea to reprobate 
and approbate at the same time, or the right to exercise dominion over a check 
inconsistently with the implied condition on which it is given, or why an uncommuni-
cated indorsement should affect the rights of the defendants. Moreover, is the Court 
not assuming the point at issue when it assums that the $600 check is part perfor-
mance, and then applies Vl/11-12'? -
CONTRACTS Accord and Satisff&tion 204 Va.723. 
P agreed to construct albf~dge forD, the Department of Highways. The agreement 
provided that P was to use steel tubing pipes of not less than a certain guage,that 
he was to drive these pipes into the ground and then fill them with concrete. The 
contract also provided that D would pay P for any materials purchased by P pursuant 
to the contract and then eliminated by agreement. The specified steel tubing burst 
under the local conditions and the parties agreed to substitute a different type of 
piling. P asked D how he should go about getting paid for the steel tubing he had 
purchased for the job, and was told to file a claim. P filed such a claim. While 
thi s claim was under consideration P accepted the agreed contract price. Later the 
claim was disallowed, and P then instituted this suit for the amount thereof. 
Defense: Accord and satisfaction in that P accepted the amount due under the con-
tract without protest. 
Held: For P. When he accepted the contract price, both parties knew that P's claim 
was pending. There was no intent to settle the claim when P took what was not in 
dispute.(It was also held that D1 s argument that there was substituti on rather than 
elimination was invalid because the steel tubing was eliminated 1.ffien a different 
type of pile was substituted). 
CONTRACTS--~ce Af~1·~L.t- ~f ~ ~r~c.J. ~c 204 Va.763. 
I issued ~and Mrs. X a family- ~~t¢aob· policy covering the car they owned 
and any additional ear they might bt.!Y• This po icy expired on March 11 next. The 
policy provided that if a new car were acquired insured should so inform I within 
the policy period, and that no actions hould lie against I, unless, as a condition 
precedent thereto, the insured should have fully complied with all the terms of 
thi s policy. Mr. X aoquired a new car in January before the expiration date of the 
policy, and was involved in an accident on February 28th. I was not noti fied that 
the new car had been acquired until after March 11, the expiration date. Are Mr. 
and Mrs. X uninsured motorists? 
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Held: Yes. The Virginia view is that the language is interpreted as per its expreo; 
terms. Notice to I within the poliCy period that a new car had been acquired by X 
is a condition precedent to any liability on I growing out of an accident involving 
the acquired car. Since no such not~ce was given to I during the policy period I 
is under no obligation with respeot to the adquired car. 
CONTRACTS Unilateral mist~te 205 Va.28. 
P, the owner of B!ackacre, agreed to sell D, a highway construction contractor, up 
to 400,000 cubic yards of dirt at 5 cents per cubic yard, D to pay at least .$12,500 
Whether he took any dirt or not, and D also agreed to build a road over Blackacro 
in part to gain access to the dirt. D knew that the State had certain standards that 
had to be met for dirt fill but P thought a yard of dirt was a yard of dirt and knew 
nothing about such requirements. The State refused to accept the dirt whereupon D 
claimed the contract was at an end. P sued D for $12,500 plus $7,226 which latter 
sum was the estimated cost of building the road. 
Held:(l) P is entitled to a judgment for the $12,500. P made no warranty express 
or implied that the dirt was suitable for highway fill, nor was approval by the 
State a condition. Unless approval by a third party is made a condition, the party 
needing such approval runs the risks incident to its procuremento(2) P is not en-
titled to recover the $7,226 estimated cost of building the road as he did not show 
that he was damaged by failure to build a road to obtain access to unmerchantable 
dirt, and, even if he were so damaged, the amount of such damage would not 
necessarily be measured by the cost of building the road. 
CONTR.I\CTS--Promise or Restriction only J>r~ ~ ~ 205 Va.l66. 
L leased c~tain premises to T for a term of years with an option to renew. The 
lease read in part, "It is covenanted and agreed between the contracting parties that 
during the term of the lease the premises shall be used for the purpose of a drug 
store and for no other purpose--and that during the term of this lease or any re• 
newal thereof the lessee shall operate said premises as a drug store." After a time 
T abandoned the premises and operated his drug store elsewhere, but continued to pay 
the rent. He contended that the lease placed no affirmative duty on him to operate 
a drug store. \ 
Heid: T is correct, Quoting with approval from 55 A.2d 95(D .C.Munioipal App.l947), 
"Reason and authority support the view that though the covenant unambiguously 
restricted the use of the premises to a liquor store, it did not require ~hat it be 
used at all. *lH~Very clearly the languag·e employed did not prescribe that such a 
store must be kept open and in operation throughout the lease term. ***the law will 
not read into the covenant words of com ulsion which are not there. The law does 
not say at by accepting the grant of pre~ses or urpose, with 
prohibition against its use for any other purpose, the lessee becomes affirmatively 
obligated to use it continually for such purpose,n The}words do not spell out a 
promise but are of a restrictive nature only. 
CONTRACTS--"Void -for Uncertainty11 205 Va.503. 
D deeded a iot in its subaivision to P said lot to be used for residential purposes 
In the deed P covenanted not to dig any well or procure water from underground 
sources on his lot. D's agent allegedly orally told P as an inducement for purchase 
that he could hook onto D's water line on payment of a $200 connection charge and 
that there would be no further charges. After P had made his connection he tendered 
n $200 which tender was refused. D later presented P with a water service contract 
which was radically different from the alleged oral agreement. In granting the re-
lief prayed for the Chancellor required the parties to execute a contract whereby D 
would agree to furnish a reasonable amount of water to Po There was no definition 
of »reasonable amount" and no time l i mit of any kind stated. On appeal D contended 
that the proposed contract would be void for indefinitness. 
Held: Not void for indefinitness. Courts are reluctant to declare contracts void 
for indefiniteness especially vrhen the arrangements between the parties have been 
partly carried out. Here P has pur chased a lot and connected with D's water main. A 
reasonable amount means reasonable for residential purposes and the time limit is as 
long as the water system is in existence. 
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CONTRACTS~!aiter--~tect of acquiescence in delay 205 Va.397. 
D purchas wo pre-fabricated houses and engaged P to put them up on two of D's 
lots. While no time was specified as to when the work should be completed, a 
reasonable time would have been four months. P, however, took some 15 months to 
complete the houses. As a result of this delay D had to pay $1400 more interest 
on a construction loan than he would otherwise have had to pay. When p sued for 
the balance of the contract price D ~laimed th~ $1400 excess interest charges as a 
counterclaim. The trial EOurt instructed the jury that if D acquiesced in the de-
lay he had thereby waived any rights to damage caused by the delay. 
Held: This was error. When it appeared that there was going to be an excessive 
delay D had two options:(l) He could have discharged P and gotten some one else to 
do the job and sued P for damages for breach of contract or(2) he could accept the 
delayed performance and hold P liable for damages caused by the delay. Mere 
acquiescense in delay is not a waiver of a cause of action for damages. Such 
pft. ~cquiescense does not amount to the intentional relinquishment of a known right. 
~~iver of delay is not per se a waiver of damages caused by the delay. 
CONTRACTS S tial Performance--Damages 4)Y ~rJ.lk ·PI . c;)u ?-9~~~7Ji.--
D owned a Law Building n Nor o k. P contracted to put £n ~he~ingP ·ra'ir 
conditioning system in the building accqrding to certain plans and spec fications 
for $253,700. D's architect and engineer were to have general supervision of the 
work. P departed from the plans with the alleged consent of D's architect and used 
some inferior materials and when the job was done the system, while amply suffici-
ent to heat aqd cool the building, was not quite up to the contract capacity. While 
the departur~~from the contract were deliberately made there was no evidence that 
they were fraudulent. The architect gave P a certificate of completi on which cert .:.-... 
ficate expressly provided that it did not bar any rights that D might have for e.n:'r 
breach of contract on P's part. It would now cost(say) $75,000 to do the work as 
per the original plans. The difference in the value of the work as done and as it 
should have been done is $24,000. D owed P a $14,000 final payment which D refused 
to pay because of P's deliberate departure from the plans. 
Held:(l) D's architect and engineer were not impliedly authorized to agree to a 
change in the plans just because they had general supervision of the work.(2) D owes 
the balance of ~~14,000 since P has substantially performed and did not act fraudu ... 
lently.(3) In this case the damages for the breach of contract should be based on 
the difference in value($24,000) and not on the cost of remedying defects($75,000) 
in order to avoid undeserved hardship. So, on a oar-ance of account, P owes D 
$10,000. 
CONTRACTS 205 Va.797. 
p paid D , or certain stock rights in the X Corporation which wished to 
procure a loan .to build a laEge motel. D turned the $12,000 over toM, a mortgage 
broker, with the understanding that if no loan could be obtained $6,000 would be 
repaid in any event and the $6,000 balance less M's expenses would also be repaid. 
M, who was under investigation for alleged fraudulent practices, was unable to 
procure a loan. D agreed to repay P the $12,000 he had advanced for the stock 
rights and P agreed to cancel his right thereto. M refused to make a refund unless 
p and D would sign a release. P refused to sign any release and D was unable to 
get the refund. P sued D for $12,000 and D defended on the ground that P had 
violated an implied conditi on that he would do nothi ng to prevent D from performi ng 
by refusing to release M~ 
Held: While there is such an implied conditi on in every contract, that rule is 
not applicable here. It was no part of any agreement between P and D that P should 
release anyone, let alone a questi onable third party. In refusing to release M, p 
was only refus ing to do what he was privileged to refuse to do. D's liability was 
not made dependent on his abili ty to get back the $12,000 from M. 
739,, 
CJNTRACTS Accord and Sa · sfaction 206 Va<> 78 .. 
P$ before 6ufing Blackacre rom T, had D, an at.torney, check the title. D negligont"' 
l y overlooked a properly recorded conveyance showing the title to be in X .. P recov<:lr·v 
•>d ~>1;.>500 from T for breach of T's warranties as a result of a compromise agreement " 
? then sued D for damages caused by his negligen~e. D pleaded that when P settled 
vd-Gh 'I' there was an accord and satisfaction which discharged all further liability 
2nd the trial court so held. _ 
Held: Reversed and remandedo A settlement of P's breach of contract claim against 
T was not a settlement of P's tort claim against D. But on retiral, in order to 
prev-ent a double recovery, the jury should be instructed that D is entitled to a 
reduction in the amount of damages to the extent that P has already received such 
damages from T .. 
CONTR~CTS ~~enor Revocation of 39 day explus1ye ag§BAY 206 Vaol92. 
P wished · se 1 hl'i 236 acre farm. He made A the sole anci exclusive agent for 
30 days. 'rhe agency agreement was stated to be ttin consideration of procuring a 
purchaser and advartising therefor~'1 A week later, after adYertisement, A found a 
purchaser who was willing to buy the farm on slightly dj.fferent terms than those 
specified in the agency agreement. P rightfully declained· to sell the farm on differ-
ent termsj and then :hold A his exclusive agency was reYcked. P a short time there-
after sold the farm to X. A sued P for breach of contract. 
Held: For P. There was no consideration for his promise to keep the exclusive 
agency in A for 30 days. A did not promise to do anything, and because of this lack 
of consideration P was free to revoke at' any time before A found a purchaser on 
the terms stipulated. 
Note 1: No mention of the principle of law laid do~m in Contracts Restatement #45 
is 'ka&e. This section of the Re3tatement provides that where there is an offer to 
enter into a unilateral contract the offeror cannot withdraw after the offeree has 
furnished or tendered all or part of the consideration.9 but t.he offeror's promise is 
conditioned on the offerees being able to perform a.s per the original offer and 
within the time limits thereof. 
ijpt.e 2 ~ There would have been an irre~rocable contract for 30 days if the agreement 
had read ~in consideration of your efforts to find a purchaser" Morris v .. Bragg 
155 Vao912" or "for the consideratton of advertising and making reasonable efforts 
to sell. Wilson v. Brown 136 Va.634. 
CONTRACTS Ne~ssi t~r of Tepder to Rew,d1 atorJr Party 206 Va .. llO. 
A owned broadcasting property which it leased to B. One of the terms of the lease 
gave B an option to purchas e for $100,000 if the option was exercised within a 
oertain agreed period. At the time of the lease A had rented portions of the above 
property to others~ and B' s r·ights were subject to t.l)e rights of these others. B 
duly notified A that he was going to exercise the option as per the terms specified 
in the lease. A erroneously contended that B h&d not const;rued these terms correctly 
and flatly refused tv make the conveyance. ir.Then sued A def ended on the ground that 
no tender had been made by Ba 
Heldt B was under no duty to make a tender to a repudiating party. The law does 
mt require a useless act. He \-rho seeks equity must do equity and B has done equity 
by placing the net purchase price in an escrow account in a certain bank which 
account was stipulated to be subject to the Court.'s decree. 
<1 .1 IL~ f ,...,.~IA.._~ ~ is .,.,'o--~ CONTRACTS Conditions Oustipg Conr+ oLTnri sd·t ction vf~ tr']A-W Ob va:-i43. 
p entered into a contrac·::, with the Defendant State Highw·ay tomm ssion(hereinafter 
called D) to do certain road construc·tion uork for which he was to receive over a 
million dollars. Fill dirt had to meet certain speci.fications. Some of the dirt :!.n 
the right of way met these specifications, but there was not enough that did and P 
was put to an extra expense of some ~~500,000 to procure :t:roper fill dirt. The con-
tract provided that if extra work was required either a new contract should be 
negotiated, or, written notice chould be given D so that proper cost records could 
be set up. P neglected to do either of these things but relied only on oral assur-
ances of subordinates who had no authority to make such assurances. The contract 
740. 
~l s o provided that i~ ovcnt of disput e th e decision of t ho St ~t ~ Hi gh-
way Commissioner should be fin~ l. Th o Commis s ion8r r e fus ~ d to ~ll ow 
P anything for his cxtr~ ~ark be caus e of P's f a ilure to fullfill 
e ither of tho ~ ~ove two requirements. P cont end ed thnt he should ba 
~.llm·r o d to r e cover on a qu.J.ntum meruit basis to prevent tho Sta te 
f rom being un justly enriched, th~t D wa s cstoppo d fro m r elying on t 
t he l ottcr of t he contra ct, a nd th~t tho provision a llo wing t ne 
St 1t o Hi ghway Commissioner to det ar min0 the whole matt _r fin~ lly 
W3 S ng~inst public policy ~ s ousting thJ courts of their jurisdiction. 
He ld forD on a ll points. The St ~t e ' s mono c ~nnot ja loose ly 
thrown around. P should have followed tho provisi ons of his con-
tract put in it for hi s prot e ction. These provi s ions could be 
wa ived only by tho St ~t e Legisla ture . Unauthorized subordinates had 
no power to wa ive them. Road construction work i s a st a te govern-
ment ~ l function a nd th o St nto in it s sovereign ca pa city ha s never 
consent ed to be subject to the l :J.:r of e s toppel. The portion of the 
contra ct giving the St ate Ht gh 0ay Commis s ionJ r tho r i ght to decide 
dis putes i s V"l lid, a nd in tho .~b sonce of proof th ":'.t he h8. s a cted 
fr~udulantly or beyond his jurisdiction his deci s ions should not 
be s et aside by the courts. 
, "" ;;, . d 
206 Va. 938 
do 1:·rork for a loc :. l r eligiou s org.'.niza tion. 
The contra ct r equi r ed D to furni s h ~ ~ ond guar~nt oeing tho enti re 
contr2.ct price ~ as s o curi t 3r for f3.i th f ul perfor manc e: a nd the payment 
of a ll l a borers and ffi ) t cr i~ lm3n . D obt ~ ine d such a bond ~ith B, a 
bonding company , providing t ha t, uxc cpt for mc chnnic s ' liens , a ll 
pa yments made fo r cl <J. ims brought und er the bond \if ould r educ e it by 
tho amount of the payment. P furni sh od m~t ~r ia l s to a subcontra ctor 
and D pa id the subcontr ·eta · .. HO ':'TGvcr , tne su ~) contr ·t ct or -.;ras adjudi-
cated a bankrupt and P i>F?.. s never r e i mburs ud. P sued D 1Tl1o defend ed 
on tho ground s tha t he h:J.d a lre ... dy p-':1.id more tha n the bond. P 
count ered with thG cont enti in tha t man y of these p3yment s were in 
tho norm3l cour s e of D' s bu s iness and not for cla ims und er the bond 
h ance D vm s not di s ch r gc d from his bond. The tria l court found f or 
D and P a ppea led. 
Held; Rev ~ r se d. Jud ement f or P. D could not ~Je forc ed to pay more 
tha n the pena l sum of the bond, but the bond it se lf det ormine s wha t 
i s to be a pena l sum. The langu ~ge of the agr~emont st ·t as that, 
excepting me ch~nic s ' l iens , only cla ims und er a nd ~ga ins v th e bond 
wer e to be se t off when pa id. Tae fa ct that a ll creditor s a r e 
cla imant s do es not neces sa rily me~n t hat they a r c cla imants under 
the bond. The bur rlo n r(:; s t ed UJ.)On D t o prov"' 'wh ic l1 cla ims r, rere ma de 
thereunder, ~nd stnce it f a iled to do so, it i s pro )c r to a ssume tha t 
the other pa yment s ~r er c ma de in t h8 ordina ~ y cour s e of D's bu s ine ss 
a nd h ence di s chQrga~ l e only to t he subcontra ctor, not to t he ma t eri ·-
a lmen cla iming und er the bond. 
COHTR . CTS S e .J 207 Va . 197 
D sifned a l e~e und er sea l ~nd sent it to tho P company , but ~e ­
fore P a f ent s s i gned, D notifi ed P th t tha t he wa s canc 8ll1ng the 
lea se. P s a gent signe d and att empt ed to hold D und er a n irrevo-
ca ble offer , s ince he h~d signed ~ seal ed ins t rument. 
Held: Thi s i s '). pro po se d :') ila t or '.l cont r ::tct i m9 os ing mutu:1l right s 
:...nd obliga tions . /her e one ~)remi se i s to be ex chqnge d for nnother, 
it is e ssentia l tha t ea ch party manifest hi s a ccept ~ne e i n some way 
befor e the other i s bound. Her e the sc~ l is mer el y a routine met hos 
for p to pre sent it s c ontr~ cts ').nd does not subst ~ntially aff ect 
D's obliga tion without P ' s s i gnature . 
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
CONTRACTS £/fMi n J_ ~..P ·/.' : ~.e--J. _141~  ~ k$ 153 s .~E. (2d)197 • 
Under the "terw! o"t' a C'Ontf;ra~t 'tate9fA'Ugu1~o! 1?63, ~negqtiated by R, a real 
estate broker, D agreed to sell and P•s agreed to buy Blackaore. The closing date 
was set for October l~~~A lengthy correspondence was carried on between R and the 
Attorneys for D and Ps in regard to the title search, deed of trust. note, etc. 
On Dec. 13, D's attorney wrote to Ps' attorney that it had taken 39 days from the 
date of his; forwarding the deed for him to hear anything about the transact.ion, 
that his client's patience was threadbare, and that it was high time the trans-
action was closed. Around Christmas, D called R and asked him when the matter would 
be closed. R told D that Ps had gone out of the country. D then deeided that Ps did 
not intend to take the property and informed his counsel and R that the deal was orr. 
on Jan.7, R wrote to D•s attorney that Ps(who were in the Merchant Marine) had gone 
to sea, that he did not know when they would be back and consequently there would 
be a dealy in getting their signatures. On March 20, Ps' counsel wrote D's counsel 
that he had secured Ps 1 money and signatures and 1r1as ready to close~ D's attorney 
replied that D felt that Ps had not fulfiled their oon·t.ract and hence he was no 
longer contractually bound to them. Ps brought spacifio performance and appeal 
after an adverse decision. 
Held: Affirmed. Ordinarily time is not of the essence in contracts for the sale 
of land unless expressly made so by the terms of the contract. But time may become 
an important, even controlling, element in determing whether specific performance, 
which is not a right but rests in the sound discretion of the chancellor, should be 
granted. In order to avail himself of this remedy, P must show that he has been 
able, ready, prompt, eager and willing to perform the contract on his part. 
' 
J' 
··- -~-J~',l\ ~ 
,y;,cF2l~'.}'?!P J.. , J . f.- e ;.: ""'"- i- _ b~ 18.4. s .E .l93 . 
·' l~Sd un(M:f1~ .:.~<'fr co~ct~~rvas' a J.lll.ludr.}r~ffv·Jr .. Tk: c ant:rac-t---wovided that 
' T' '.m~; net to solicit D1 s customers w:i thin one year after t he term~ nation- of his 8!''-
~Jlo~r:::J~mt \.Jith P irrespect i ve of the caus e of the t e rmir:at :i on . P 1-ras Hronef irlly dis-
c~Jar~;;ed [rnd solicited D 1 rJ c ustomers :~ oon thereaf ter , 
P Duec~ D. Can he rec over, c..nd :i.f so 1 hou ;;ru.ch? fl r~ ~-d: (1)Th is ivas an ent:.!.re contract e nd when D 
:u:me;er bound by any t er'.Jt of the c or,tract. Hence 
D 1 [ l cu.st CJmers . 
uron 2;fu.:Lly d:Lnch:-;_r ged P, 
h o -...ms pjt}·d_n lit ~c; rights 
P H as ?!o 
in .s r:;licitin:~ 
(2 ) F is e nt:i_t1ecl to rec -:lver d ifference behreen w:n o'.mt. dt.:e for UJ1oxpir0d. t e r n 
J (, .ss a mount empJ. oyr-;e !'ecej vocl or could have r eceived fron oc.l1e:i.' emp o;m1 -' :.C' a Jj\o 
nqture • 
.c.::____--
COI:!TrJ.CTS L~ Dt Pl..4.r--e s.:>. -- · .4,. ve~J- d t; JJr6 .s.c..c,.1~ S.E.9. 
X wa::; c.<:~.sbie1· of a bauk . He embezzle'd 7:;;2100. Tho b;:ml' ·tr·1d'l' X 1 s bro:t!~ and 1:nclcs 
v/CJ O we r e. partner f.> i n rms i nr~c·S tha.t L:'11cs s they ·.-;::lde the G.:':10'.:n t Gond t:-tey \Joul.d have 
X prosecut e d . They !:-,ac'l.e tho fJJ,!otmt good. X -v~as pTOS •3 C1..:tAcl n n;;n·Yi;.;_Y . Th o ki.i<smen nm·r 
H?.n t their n oney bnc!·;: on tvw c c•L1n-tf;, to-,.ri t: 
a . It waG pa id under dl..Lress. 
b. Failure of conside::' ·::ti ,··m .1r..cl L1 Ct :L·rj pnr :: .. rl.c l i r:: to . 
The firs t c ount al :Lo~;ccl sjJ,t?lY tl-:!J.t the 1:s.n1_ 1?.lxl · l~ ) . c bcn:.:~ .n~· c clln ";any- ~ :1for mod pla:Ln-
t iff that U:eir lci.m,.:1a n Has shr:.rt i n h :Ls .qr;cmmt 7 .:::nd ':nJ ·:.':.r: ti·!o chortc.gc w1s ,·w .. c~o 
good he vionld b e proD·:;c ·.'·!:.od . T'.·ey t hol·om•o:."J pc.:i.d :; ;.2 ,1 :~ :0 . 
Hold bnd on d e1.1urrc r :o; :i. nc o (l) ~;ood plNtcU n,~ r<~ C::.'-Li::- · ~; n - :~; ,a ~:. ~ , oth. l}~r; nat1).r e of t he 
.th:n~at and tr.c .rwturc n:f.' t)!C i'Ga:r b e nl:Lcgcd. (2)Tl· () c;nn \; T'8-:l. }:-": l r3 is thc1. t 0. CCJntro.c·i; 
cannot b e avoided b ec::w ::w nr1 u r ~ 'O fJ t m· f!t'Otl\:: C't< V -:.r1 1.n .s :.hre:e.tunou a third pa:..·ty. Tho 
l aH d ocs not r or:ard · ~·. :!o poN>Oi1 under th:rcs :..; I:Jho r;nt ·.:l':3 J.!'"GC' -:1. c.-·mtn,ct, to ro:U.ov o 
anot,hor per::.: on r"nd ;·1ot. b ~_I.!fJ(;: lf. Sxco-·:t:Lc ! ~Ji b:J:::·e r (:l;: t5 -.n s 1:::.0 is i:J .tat of huslx'.nd) uife , 
pn.rent, cllHd. 
History tJf 1mJ of dm·cs::; 
1.. At first Ol< J. y cot•.ro.:-~orws m...::t. 
2 . Then 11 pc:r·r:Jon c£' c · rc'l. ~u: ..  ry c our:Lc:u . 
3. i-lodc r n n ~1c: 'Th.(] ti :.:r;-;; .. t : t' ;c:d n •rt ·h ~: m.·c :.1 hn Hsl·:•f J put a brave mm·l 1 or ev en a I'lan 
of ord:ini:try firr.:no::.:s :~n fear·. 'I'h r.; ()_l.'CC:L.' C:'l j S l'cl:)·,u;·, , ;_j,J_ :U; >J1 ,t O!li:J cntorinr; :i ,: -~;o 
the trcn8r~ct1on i n E> : •. ch f.-.a·l· ;,:.:.; +,o p:.·ccJ.t.•r:lc..: tl.-.r.l uxr . .cc _i :Jr; b:r ~-::ir. n.f f r ee Hill a~;d 
;;udr;:··;cr-· 1- A ~-; l~o i;ho ~; .:.-c c.:,( ! c 01. ~nt: Th:.: ccutrD.ct. ·r :,'.S cl ,:nr]y i :~~-8ga~ . • Thl: fact thnt 
V//: l t:l,..2G5 :imposer: a po ..- !.:.~ lt·'/ to l'OC')iv c: a. co!1~3:i. dm'<.lt:~on t n crJ; :poudd a folony hut 
iJn~:·O!'=i C; G l-!0 l.)C~fl8.Jt ·~· li.;;.r:.• ..l i}·1.·.1 f.'Orf3 (.Jn ~)[\_ ""~7i:· \g ~!t i~: ~i.:TU~t ljri2J. c. ;::: ;-31~.cb a ~~r : ...! C11Cnt s :_lrO 
ac~e;. :i nnt publ:i_c polic:;r <J.t C ~)T';nc:,n lr,_1,1" So tho r;c~:c-t :' ~s arc i n p:<r i cln L i c ·~o . Clua.J.if:i.cutio:!!: 
I f l:.l1e: r '::: had b ocn r.·.0 J:·ufw on u.!Jlr" 1-:.::..o is J'ryr· th; c1·,'-'. r ::: c t! t(:Y\ ·i: 1' ·.;rr; rcall:; HOl 'ld bavc 1--. co:'l 
n o c lw.rgo a ni t !·1;; lt:C i,_t;"/ c u.:J.d hu.v c 1)<_,,,r, r .:;c ovur<.x~ . l.l1.: t ;-!-::rr: l:.l:.:.: r c i-J,: :J a r r_:; a l CtlCl.r Go . 
11 '.l'h o laH d ouG not. t c; ·l_~.;n:·:(,o "1.11".: 1 ·-0.:q~; ~~ ... ~ 11rdc1·, r; t:L£'L,d ).l:. fnr '? ~ ·-/ . 11 
c~r~;~c;~·~£~-~~'b;~_._.,()~_; . ~~}~rfJli h:i.~; p:co-,crt:r to :;:: ~:8~o~ ·~~~\ifo \,dth 
p o-wc;r in b "ir:J p orc onul rc:p).'(":: cntc ~.U . vr:, to c.~" :~J. u.s u u crt cf t';o J.: ... :-:d c~s !Tlj.,c;:--,t Lo nc c.'dod 
.f0r ]l()avy •:;xpons·:.;s n.ttcncli.;·· ._, bj :J 'r-rif c ' ~~ fjc1~ ·'1 r.;::;;;; , rc.;r,mi.rl rl•;·;· t o X' cl l:.roth()r , X a:l_so 
1uft }Ji:> vlifo (i>l O,GOC; :L-;fc :i.w:: .. c q.nc ·.~ , hj.s H:i.fu b .5 /!1~ "J 1G bc'x· ficiClry . X died i n 1932 . 
Hio 1-ri.dovr nucc lcd f.l') .l'U incoJ.Yl ·>:a!~ t} .\•.) .~ nc _.,~-e: .rrolll :; t-1 (.: l ;:;.rd fc-;r h1.:r stmport, so sh>J 
pald out :!~2 ,000 o1: 1:,_,_,:- }:i'.:' C; in :;~-~~·ancc monc~' t: r- ,;;·,.-L t;t .-! l .'.'1d Hu. 1rl not have to be s c,J.r:t. 
nt a forc ed nn.lu vJ h.OJ:! vaJ,:.c:=: li''· o l o1: . Sho rL ·.i<., c,•·il {l._, r l"''Jr.:; c, !:: J rcp'ro sont~tti'Jr. 
-vJisll cs to r nc ov c r ·::;?,OOU .c.·:..·c....: l' .,: r l·ni S(J;md ' .s l~ : .. ~s ~:. ; ·t..-ll t' c:pl.· c;;c)1fL.ttiv c; . ib3tclt? 
'IIc ld.: Tfl.:l. t tho \·rif \.., n ol.'!l~l l tJ"'.rc j nGl~;t r::d (}ll o. fr;rc .·,; d ~l= .... l ·; , r.:. nO. ·j_f 9 t~ t the 1rn.plictl 
r oqut.:r:rt of th e: r or.m·i ;·,:'<.c . · r~cu ' \<l -o '.PJ.s rr .; li1::1.r 'i l :: l :lo.l.1J. c: ~: r'.r: ~'o. :: d. t he~ hills out of be:~: 
ow't :.;~;ta t o t .hnt sLo :1. ; : .:.;. :t ::_ IJ:; ~.l. i·,o l' () i; . , ~:- t . t. ·ue; .. .-.mt . 
• CUJ'I'BACTS ~e,vJ1l-f-d_ '?OJA . :::..S6G .E. 60. 
C:ne B vJas da zed as a r e su lt ·of a n au t omobil e wr eck and 1-1 ander ed around and. -be came 
Jc :>·t. . Hi s f a1nily off e r ed f;)l , OCO rewa r cJ. f or inf orma t :i on a.s t o his u he rea b out t h2 t VJ ouk 
ou:,bJ.e t hem t o locate h im. X s aw him ~ut l ost tra ck of "h i m. J saw him, ke pt tra c k o~· 
h:;_~rt, cmd phoned his f mn.. H y· . Hhiie ·J w.=ts d oing a ll thi s K took h im up in hi s car ,..-;.;;d 
·r eturned B to h i s f wnil;y . Hho is entitled to the r eward? 
InLorfJl eader lie s for the pr oper a pportic,nment of the r ev:a rd.. 
Since Uere viaS no j oint ent erpris e, and sj nc e what X and K tJ.id ,did not h e l p J·, and 
;; :ince J 1. •as the fi r st to ~ive the i nforma t ion J io e :rr ci .t led t o t he whole r eward 2-nd 
not merely t o the :1~200 given hL':! by trial c ourt. 
" K did not f ind hi1:1 . All I-; d id was to t ake h im h eme " a fter he l-ad been f 01md. 
C il:;;~~~;s s~ q~: ~  is.S~tnl~-~~:~previ:-din~~--~or'~I·ep,uT~"t'~-~~~ t:1~1~- ;;~~rv.Lsi0n of 
investmen-t c ompanies f or protect ion of c o!:1Tli'.mity f rom investin~-, in fraudulent c onmanic 
a l au intended t o s t op sale of ;;tock :J.n fly-by-night . cc.~n.ccrns r -and otheT lil:e fra;...l_d\.1.-
l c nt expl oitation." 
2 . A c ontract v iol.at :;ne the ;::pirit of t he BJ.uo Sky LG.v is voi d. as agoj ns t pvhlic 
pol i cy and hen c e a stoct s.:tle .sman wl: o s old .s ·~.oc \: f ·:Jr ;c;ol,:ct(1~n::; other th<:m ca sh in 
viol a t ion of the a c t i s !291 entitl ed to ar.y cnrJ; d ssi on . 
CC-N-i'RACTS 'SjF 188 S . E.l5l. 
In purchaser's suit f or specHic per for i ·,ar!ce; of contract tc, sel l l and bill a l l eged 
that v endor or i ~;j na1Jy a ::;r c·;d i n ':rit:in~ to c.cccnt in oe'lV:~t ·::;2400 of f cdernl cor-
por 2.t i on bonds ( fac e~ vo.Jxo)p1us ~600 in cash, and t:1at 1 :-:: tor v o1:clor cra11y 0-grl~ed to 
accept ~:~J ' ceo cash . l t c3.id not a~ l o;:;p t h r-! .. t bor1r1s 1-l ::'ro ·-~v er -Lom~e rc;d '1m t did ··a 11ege 
tender of J3 , OGO . Do± onda:1t (l_el:}'..lr::'•.':U , lift.'l t n ;l i ng 'i' 
The demur:::· e r sh01. l rl bo susto.~ nod . Po.rol aJb;r.·.+.: .::>;: r)T c ont.r-::lct wi th in t he s t attrte 
of f r auds cannot l~e G!:ow:-1 u_; E'U.c\' altc·~ ,_: tjc.rJ is :itscJ_f' ~1 t l-ju s t att:tr:} of fr <1.1..1d .s . 
S:i:1ce; tte ·:~ c is no t·:.2. 1 :: .. _·3.t ·jJ::.n ~r' · to-1;d;;~~ .. and .. ~~-;r~;;x···~~~--};~-;~~d--~-;~·~:, iJ.i-~~:;~-;·~~ot- -8. iic~o 
::;ocd caso . 
C~N~~~~~ ~~;mf,: S~~~~. ~~j~urJ.0] tGhC>c cc w:.;g 1 h, t 1;; : dsta~;8H~;E~~;;;l dar k 
tobacc o soe;d 11hich HC:.s J;:~bo l}J)d v::.tl:l \:hHo B1.< r l cy t o>lcc o :: c::~ :d. As a resul t r1i s c :cop 
' .. ras a total l oss as h e had uo w::..:y t o c1Te and !:1~·. r)· c t the cLu , tot-J.cco as e veryon e · 
i n his ne iF~hborhood rc.d.s3d HhH.c Bur1'3:'l tobacco. T1-:c scucl[> 1oc>: :JX&c t1y th,3 s amo .The 
l:c...n ~:;uaJo printod on trto p.:.c'·_af?C co 1to.J r, j '1,•.; tho c.>c:--·LtS is> "T . 1·! .':~ 0od g:i.vcs no warran.ty 
expr ess or iJnfJli od, u.s "vo doscr~ ntc_on, q, ~ul:!ty, prodt;ct ·\v ·::..' lcs:=.:, or ;1ny other mo.ttor , 
of any soods thoy sond out cl.i1Cl thoy u iJ.l nert 1:8 .!.u a:1y ' !U) r <;S'X>nsibl G f or tho crov.u 
'1, :~ -2 Y'provj_ries that all porsor;s solling soodr; ~rh.')tLc.<' rais :d 1•y t r1o seller or an----
0thor guarantee that SL ch soods <~ro trt·c to !'ind ,,F~C:. n<.J_,:\; a :~ no pr e sented at the time 
of sale, tLnl oss it r l<; fJ_ff:i.n~nt:i voJ ~; proven t :,:::-~ t t.h-.Jro \>.' ? ... .:; ~; CJJi l \; other agreemont l.Jotwor.P 
iJ·o parties . Ca.n X r uc ove::r for loss of l-1 is cro;:-? 
Hol d: Soed Co . is lj &b] c, fer ~~1, 800 loc:;:; , .f cror. St.a-~·u i ·1c:1ts on o ... dor blanJ.:: and 
pr,. ck.:J.go do not constit c te agroemfmt d:j ff' . .;;,..::.;t1t frc:.n s t : ... t-~.7.t o . In C<:.:. G(: of c onfli ct 
statut•.; prov:.1ils . St•.ch r.. los<' is in c onto!P.pl;:; t j OLt of pLcd ·,J.o:l ot i:, j mo contra c t is m:1do . 
COWfRi:.CTS Jij~,.) !lJi~f.J-c. 4f r::,J- 190 S.E . 36 . 
Cont r actor ngr o;.d. to build ' '- hous '.} for H, nnd to p1.~t in ~-! bo.s cncmt six fe:ot b o1 ov 
the l eve l of tho st!·cut and to put jn ocbq1.w t o dr:.t i n .:.'..!·:c f ::· cHiti Js >lith a d rop of 
1/ 4" p0r running f oot . l1!1h1CMn to bot > :,[crtj_cs 1.h ,; C..i ty Gv~>l or '1~.c only 5 f oot deep 
.:1t this point. Is t, r,,; con i·,) 'O.C ~ nr oxc•. ·~; · :d ? Y.-.)c_~ 1 1' :-: c r•t· s•:J o:' a E\t •t•..lt'.l m:\ stal~e of f~:. ct . 
cg~~B~~T; !:{{~~:-; : ~f ~A.~~s •~10r c.~~ '-1 r;o.s main n cJcr j_t c c r.:~L r. ~~-~~r8~~t8~n a smror 
,_,Ji t h a 6rop of only 1/ J?. " n0~: f oot \.rh~r-e: .. w his Cc-'~1tra.d~ r. aL~e:~l fo r ;J. dr op of l/8 11 1-JOJ~ 
f oot . Owne r p~d .d thr.: 1-J.-.tl.-:-:, cc C.uu on i ~ ::--al s0ttL~::,v:· : ·l:, ' · ·i ~·.:;o;. ":. k'.wwledn:e of vuria tion 
of c or:trr...ct . Di d he v .:d.vc i:.i::; r:i.[~h t. s b.: m::·}:i!<E> ~ hnl pc.~yr.l(;nt? 
I .- •.._ ~· I t .. \, ., I ; . I : ... 
. ..... ~ ~ · ... 
•' 
J.:..1...; l .. .::.1.n n c'.roJ~ 't>.; i:J.: . ~:Ld v \. , ~. Ja:i::.; · u his r·lghl:.s -.;ml oss he knov:s Hhat his rlghts .a.re at 
:· :1c t:~rnc of tho alleged -vmiver. " 
, ,-, .. ,,)~ CT" ¥). -bf r -L .J--- ll"'E 2 ' 'Jc. 
, ; -·'- 1 c. l Ut 0 ·!/:/ 1 <-' •!;, I e.. ~(" AJ-J - 0 • • nd • b,-_ _.; • 
P ncons<Jd D a secret cho:mical proccsn , o.nd D promised to r-c:y P a r oyalty of 5¢. per 
unit. on each unit manufD.ctl..trod by him. Afte r 10,000 units bad b een manufactured b:'! D, 
P vJrot (~ an article for a scientific puhl.icatj en in vlhich he disclosed t ho s ecret. 
\1 1}:-- .::.!,t arc the rights of tho ;>arties? 
D c ontondt)d tho contra ct -vras an entire onc , a nd h c.:nco P v1ho had broken the c c.,ntrc:tct , 
cot:ld r e c ove r noth :i. n~:;. Tho court,hovJOver,hc ld that since D ccntjnucd using the 
licc n <::o ho 'vl<lS under a duty to pa~· tho 5¢ p0r unit, 1)ut ·t,];c.t D had a c oun t or-·cla:L•l 
c.tgainst .p for dnrnagos suffer ed hy disclosure of the socrct. The court treated the 
c ontr act as a divisible one . 
C~I~!~~~~T~tr~~!rlhtRteq~mjJ~~e c~r1;;· sales pla n t~9~ (~~~l:~~;n County) 
t aking notes payable 1, 2 , 0nd 3 year s from d:.:.tte, and re~~crving title until not8s nrc 
paid . ~ t:bo Virginj.a constitution ll5-a any c ounty debt, · .not approved by vote of 
its qt~alified voters, payab1c i n some yeo.r or ;r'~c::·s b e yor:-d th::.t j_n which the debt 
was c ontracted, and not in ;x-1:1'T'lent of n prcvim.1s l~ ~:b:!_~_:ity is void. So tha t A Coun'fy 
j ust decided to ko0p the a ·:'TX:tratus ·.Iitlv.ut pay:.'n;,~ for it. Pat one time or another 
proceeded on tho follow:i. n[~ theories: 
l. Action on the ~-, ot c s 2 . Act:l.on i.n ou.u:;j -contrnct. 
3. Demand for r estjtut:i. o:> of th e i:. r.;pc.I'c.tus nnd rr;rrt for so.P1c . 
Tho A County demurred to c.ll tbusc 01'\ u~o r;:·ound th:~t p Wl3 i n pari-de licto . Discuss . 
Held: Domurror good ::.w to ;:. ctJons on 'Lh8 c o;·rtr:-:.ct ~:nd i.n quasi-contr~l.Ct . But s inco 
this " cr:·nt.r<lct was n ot ir. :::1ora 1 on mah·:···l Jn sc,, c.nd ~~b .:; statt:to imposes no penalty, 
it Js void r :.'. t h: r th[m i ~_ lcgD.l , :lnd thu came a s no c e:ntr:. .ct nt all. Tionco P sti.ll ho.s 
ti tlo to tho a pp::.r nhw C\..: Jr:< j s untit.l0d t o its rot1 :r1:1 Hi th '~ on 4~. Distir.gui shed fr om 
tho LCJV;'f house of :•J: f r'J' IC: c:we . (115 1!:1 • . '~ 11,) ir;. H>:ich i-t '-r '~-s ho ld tlJo.t Lovy c o:.~ld 
not r ocovr.:r clitl-lc r ·i·,: .c :f'vTn~. tu:rc or jt,s 1r:•.ho vr:,.;_ch ~ ,c :1::.cl :~noFinGlY sold to tho 
propriotrc:s:J of e hcw[:o of :Ul f,'J.~'x;s on tho condi·~,: ·. :>~:Ll t>:::.J.c s pl.:m. 
cgN;:~~s tw~ ~~:~ nr~ -,r,-~f:~ ~r./r~nd, on e of H!~ _; c ':; w D J_r):'.scd to 1 ~2.::-..~dE ;:~4-to T. The 
l e::tse pr ovirlcd th ·1 · t~ if J r-Jcoi v:_;:.i. c~ . b r:.na fj_ (lo oi r.' :; :r ~· o-,. t.hu 1.rl:ol c o.i.' t he: lf'.nd \Jl1ich 
b e vJ as wi:LJ.:!ng to tlccr.;r;<:. ho cN'lrl no·Uf.lr P :J. ,Y:l. :i f P '-''isLod., F' c o1Jld. buy all J::-he land 
for t he amount of th0 oi.' f r~r :; othorH:l. ~; o r 1 s ri t_;h·l-,3 v'c r o to c c·:1.se; . 
T offc:rod D ·:~20 , 000 ~·or ::1 -l_:' thr: lc•.nd. D notiJ'j_ ,:_:J P of i~l:: 1.t r ,,ct . Thon .!:' ~·n·oto D as 
follows, fiC nn ' t you sC; J:: 'LW ou:c t :cr ct for -:'11 ,5•;() or :.1<-·.~tc ~rr ::-·ng8?ilcnts vri.th T for us 
to buy it from hj1:1 :c t V.•<.'.t ))rice; " '? Thcsl) pr u:Jmd .'L:i c:nn i'r: :<l.cd to b oar fl'uit 'vlhor cl'pon 
1-d.thi•.< the five (kys P !;r:~r.drJ l'cd D .,,20 , OOC 'vr}. :;_ch D r :~ ft: ~3 ·'5 0 to ace opt on the gr ound 
thc.t the notif i c;.:,t' ·- r: •.r:c:-; c_.. not :[.C(: ()::-:l y , ;·.nd i1C.·t (l{l cS.'fr;r' 1 h.tt oven :l.f.' it w1s nn 
offe r it b:1d b E; en vd t /!:: '.11 11 'bv.fo r \., <'.cecrrt cm c8 r:'.s c.~ r on:. J t ·,f P 1 ._, c ounter propos it i ons . 
Hc lri ~ Thi :3 'vJ.-:.e n.n o-~ for a nd P 1 s pro r·.osi t i r,n s i·I< :ro onl~' oncl ::i_r :L::s :1~1d not counter 
offe rs :1.ncl thnt ? :Ls e;:·:+.i·U f.;d to s pecific p t.:rfcn.mncc . 
cg~l~RAi!.~~Jll [;.~~r;t~,l(_p g~~~~d.O.J' (lf' t r-r t he .:'.ec.Hcnt '~ '-"1 (~O t h"rl;~z~.:,~;,~~Oto a 
r ol c:·wo in con&:id :;l"•.·i~:i O! J r) J' ')50 t o l::.v.:; J:.t .:i.d to h ..-~r. 
Tho ovid.cnc ti.' j_nr.l:i.c:.l l-,r; cJ. l ;~· ~ :·,.t P vlr'..s t hen in ~' Ll~~ ?. u. c:xtrone: l~r n c. rvc,us , c'.nd i ncoherent , 
and P t or.:: tif:i.o r:1 U• c,t s}J' ) cl·.i.Cl nc.t r emc:mbc r ~;;i ;f,n:in;~ s _,'l0 . Sl"·; ro:ft~ood to ,'J.cccpt tbc 
~j15('1 dr.'lft sent hur . 
ifold: The: Jury c o~_: ld f ::K1 fr of!1 t ~co c~bovr; f.:u~ts 1-}qt t _',_ r; rc:lr;::lco we.;:; v oi dnb1e . 
C~N~~;~~S a 03 ~l~tc ~-t5f.n {;~ ci~;l{K(;f'" ?t ltr.5vl'~~6reJ{I' stl bJ{~~2 b~.~~~~~:!~ · :Li1 
r}< tl.ax. Ho sold out~ to P. D rt;;l"; ,; rl .':t:·. lX'.l' t. cn~'.s i rJe; r ·: . ~ ';n :Jot tc .-~o j_n tho hnrd\.JC'.re 
b,_ , [:;iur:::;~31J for ::1 !)cr:od r~f 5 ~,rr; :~rs :in Ga l •'<x, oro. r~rJj;_Jr;; u.L 5 :.;:iJ.r's . D l£>_t..., r Hor1:cd D.G 
a clerl;: i11 X 1 s imrdw .r o ~:i, ( •Y't) j n Gn.l::tx. 1;:; P c:1 i:,1 t1od t. o ;,_ r, in:iunc-i;j or, ? 
703A. 
held: This agr eement was r ea.s mable as to time end space,hut "~<Torking as a clerk in 
~·~ 1 s hc:.rdvare store j_s not going into the he.rdwa re bvsiness. Had he been manager, or 
>:,~.d he had trade screts, or had the agreement. been HorCled to c over cJerking f or_. 
'3 ··rr~e other hardvm.re store the injunction would i ssu e but a.s the agreement did nnt [~O 
p1·ov:Lde P is not ent~ tlod to a n injunction. Contra cts of this na t c:-re are i n ter pretod 
s·c:..~:! . etl~r . 
C ~:: : THACTS 194. S . E.727 . 
Dc~fondant la0or union orally promised plaintiff t hat if pl cdntiff should l o[Je her 
positio::. as a r esult of joining Def endant Union that Def endant Union "\.rould cont :i.mJ.C 
her so.l a ry- until. she v11.."1.S ar_;a:i.n employed . Aft er 9 months def er1dant stopped po.3rn,n nts 
pl:.:>.intiff haviP.g he en dis char ged f or joining Defendant Union . E~:.;.s she e. c m>.se -::>f 
acticm for su"t.·s t w.nt ial cl.amages? 
Def enses : 1. Too vv.guo ~~nd :i.ndofini te . 2 • .Stat1)te of fre .. uds. 3. Da!:Jo..gos t oo uncer tain . 
As to l. Contrac t. is sufficiently dcfj n:i.tc and thoro :1.s consideration in b enefit t o 
prm•tiso!' -?.nd dctrjJ:Jcmt t o pronisee.2 . Sj_nce pror::::..so might be pGrf ormod Hithin on e ye~n 
it is nC?t with~.n stc_tr,tc of frr~uds.3. The rvlo ngnhwt rocov;.:r ;:r of unccrtcd.n deJnagos 
is gcnorall:r directed 2..J,Q.:;_"1st uncortuint~.' v ith r espect to c o.-u.se rather t hem to 
measure or extent , so i:,!"i.o. t a })C.rty 1.-;l:o l"o.s brol~on his c ontrc.ct \'::i.ll not ordj.nar~.l:y be 
pormi"i::.t.od to esc::q:..o li:cb:.:L:Lt:• bcccx:te of uncGrta~nt:r in r.u:1ount of damages . The fact 
that ful l oxt0.nt of do.rar.cgos for bro -~~ch ~.11..\ :Jt be 11 '"li:ii",t .. Jr oi' Dpo cv.l :.:1t ion i s not n .c:;rounc 
f or refusing all da;·na.gos . 
CONTRACTS 196 S .E.657 at 663 . 
Tvo fir:::.s contr.::.ctod j dnt1y t o DU:cch~~s c olr3ctr0typr; plates to r_,o us.:;d in n publica-
t:;.on in u hich they Horo jointly ."ll.lto~o st:. ::; d, 1.1:dch c ont.rc.ct "'!rovidod tha t tl.1o;r Hill 
bo r e sponsible for o.ny ~· .. ~1r.1 all •,rrong u~:c 0::. s:.:.id 6l nct.rotypos . One firm sol d .-~. 11 its 
i.:.1torost to thG otter, \•l:icl"·. J.:.~ ttr)r firm r:ti.st:s<.d tho Dla.tos :>.ft or tho sa. l c . I s t ho 
forme r f i rm liable? Held: Yos . S :_ nc :; tho obli::;::tt :i_c·n \;as .i o5.nt t:10 s ollor can look to 
co.ch fer tho whol e , :md i.t is inP.:at ::-:d:-;.1 u!w t tho a.rr:J.?.1 ~0!llcnt botHcGn tb.c buy0rs j_s or 
may be . 
CONTRACTS ~-,~,);fl. of :l,;,J- fJJ.,/,-11>rS 196 S . E. nt p. 663. 
A a.nd B j ointly ~)cd X ~~,2 , 000. V:.tc_: : A p:--.id X :~ 1 , OCO c._o·:d r oco:i.vod CL r eceipt -worded 
o.s follQl.-!S, 11 Rocoivcc1 fr C'J:l li. :~1 1 OCO in fu]_J pcc~.' ''l )!·· t of l··is n1•.rt of tho d ebt. (Si;::;nod) X 
La t .:Jr X svod A for t ~.1o st:Jc r:;l•d ~;1 , 000 . Cc.n h\0: rccov.::r ~:t. £.QD!l::.Qll l rcv!? 
Hold: Yos . Rf/117, 11:8::.ch ;,J•Z!l'SOT'. bot:nd b:\· a jo'Ll<t pro.\,lJSU if3 bounc"l for the vhol(; por -
formc:.nco thcrcof--11 • 
Such r ocoint, not bo ~ .ng tmder see.] , is ne:ither a S ' )VC!'[!i: C ·"3 0 f the indebtedne ::::s n or 
an ef:fectt.al r ele.:cse . }1euce the con Ion l m1 r u.1e t l:c:.t r.>.. rele:-...;;o of one j oint oblit~or 
is a release o.f all( d,m~GEK1 "by V- ll~l:rill c:.l s e cf jobt obligors ) has no applico.t ~. oi! . 
COI~TRACTS ;y1,~ AA.,'r~C'>"C ,/v-/Q/ . . 196 S . E . ~?6 . 
X was prcs1-:-.enl of ·cJI.e rar~rsley Pcct ·· Nlil1 )A.ml, . IJe lmfJ bo:r-rcw~d us mu ci• as t!10 l.avr 
permitted . In order to secure <.:ore f •mds he h::td • ~:i s c1.c1 t c-rr, (: :i.vo the B:J.dc their notes 
ani lv:.d the pr oceeds de:JOs:•_tod to h:i.s crc-'d ·\t. \1:!.th t he 2£:'~1 Ui1dorf.d:.o.nd ~ ''f': tha t l o Houl 
guCtr a nteo the so n ot os . ~~ c1iecJ . T':1e l-lote s Here ne-t n:::.i d . Is b:i :-; estate lic:.'") l c '? 
'Argued not liabl e (f'.)lx; ce,_:so 110 one \J~!Ose .1~ :.:no doc ~ r•. ot nppo::.r on n. noto c an bo held 
tr1eroon (b) pro!";dso is \!it:;.!'. s·c.".C'_- t c; of i'rn.uc~s ir.: tll:~t it j_ ~ 11 promise to :::u1 SiVer f or 
the debt of ::mother . !-Icld :As t o (n)t>d s ~! . :=: not em Dct:icn o: : i:.:-,o uotc , but orJ tho 
gunrc1nty . , 
Az to (b ) (2 j udgos d :i.sno!:t:inc ;th~: t -r.: •is '.-rns X ' s pro; ri.:.:8 ·co G. ilS\·nr for hif: oHn debt . 
11 'l'he gu~ranty of '·• ;-:ot c j s . <;t a nrm·; :i s0 t o o.nsw~r to tl10 cl. e~t of tho mo.l;:~)r nor \·rithi. 
the st.:ctute of frauds Hhcn it :i.s :tu~:,()ti :::.t o ('l in c nns :i.c[or- .. t -:o;·, of v <:.luo r e cei ved by tho 
gunr a ntor , but i t bocc,:.tns tho ori. ic;:i.n .- ·.1 '.nd [~.bGohttc o'01i r;:· L:;r:m d ' tho gH'_rnntor him-
~,; olf vrhcroby he proidso :> ·(,o p:c:/ l!:is ·.:' ·T l dol:t t o th e~ '~U:ll'rJ."r l:,c) .J --- t.l • t:·,t is to sn,:r , it j_::.; 
t h0 d obt he o-w'3~> his r-;t' -::>.r 8.nt ._:,o fol' ' r:K'.t h ~:: l 1 :l ~J r ;) c o.ivc· :l f .cora the b.ttcr . Also 111Jhoro·· 
ovGr the ma.:i.n purpm; ~..: e.~1rl o·hj oc"L oJ:' :·,L .J ~~romis sor :i.~_; not t u ~~.nsvr (; r for tho debt of 
c not~or , but to cubfl urvo :>OJ'1f) pccun:i .:>. r.-~ · or bu-·; llcs r-; rmrnoso of his O'<m- -his promise 
is not \.Jit.hir. Uo st~tut .• 11 Thi s :i.e Jcr, c,,m .":J t. ltc itiCtin pur::>o'-;·) rulo . 
~---------------------- --
r / 70itf'~- ' c·:::<'_r;~ACTS ~~ ~ CS? o -f' ~I: < ~~eA! Prof.'(~ 199 S.E./1-89 . 
J']_--~ 11 Southern Churc"hrc.an 11 , a rel igiol'.S pt.~'Slicat£!on, a~;;reed to pay X ~~l. 90 for each nc"i! 
d:::r:;_;c:cl s-;;_bscription he co,~ld Jet. X had a:.-1 organiza t ion skilled in this -type of Hork, 
'~:1 ,:, +J:.e c ontract \.las fm· one year. At the end of e i ght 'norttLs the 11 Soutbr;rn Churcl2L.l£l:1' 
noU .fiei X that his sorvi.cos were no lor;ger d es i red . Is X e:yi~:it~- '~d to l o;;s of ''rofjt;J 
:C.:·r',!l r,c-.>~ subscriptions? 
In o~·d -3r tc r e cover daRagos for loss of ant :l.cipateci pro2'i t::;, i t :im::; t he prov,:ed Hi th 
r<:!r-- s;)rahJ.e certa::_ r.ty t ::a t the :..· e ·Hould be such profits. L1 the i nstant c ase ·t.Le court 
nn.:.d 2.t p . 495; 11 'l'h e :=J o ei:1t i:'.mtos are bas ed upon circumsto,1c cs mrl;iroly contin;<e-·l t upon 
t!10 r:::xistence of nany L,~.vorable condit ions ,conditions vh.i.ch vmr,ld ha v e! to b•:.:-mucb --
mor e favorab1e tb.an t hose F h:i.ch had already exi<,:ted. Tr.e:re io no d egr en of' certaL1ty 
'.-r"wtovor t ho.t the bu.s:lness c ot.,ld have been procured , nor t he estimated amount o!:' 
::.>:::·oL.ts r eaJi:6ed. Tlv; f :Lgures are based vpon pU!.'e c cn j ec ~;_•re , and denied by t he e:-c·~ 
perionce of 8 months 1' tri al. Tho dm;:agcs ::mggcstod e.ro PJU Ch too speculative and con-
j oc :;ural. 11 
CCNTFUiCTS 200 S . E . 601 . 
~ I-lo l_.iho ente rs into a ve.lid mld b i nding contr,::_ct can -r· ;~ c ov;_ : r only as pe r the -'-tcrr:s of t he c on t r act . He ma:;: not , j.l'J lieF t~lCrcof r eco•r·:; r on ~~- 11qt.'<'.:1'CL:::r, r.:2r t.:i t 11 c ot.m·:~ on a c ontrr:tet imp1 iecl in :L::nr . 
c :-.t:TRACTS 2 S .E. 2d 309. 
On Aug.21~,s, a mir,o:.::_t,_. ;:;tor~khold c. '!:', o:f:::'o:r-s t.o st?l2. his :::t0c}{ t.c, the · H Cor ;Jorat:i,·.-r:. 
f or ~)8 , 000 . 
On Avg.27 , tho H Corpo-.c·DL:'on a&;rc:es +, o ~)[P. th:::t ~llJ!:: ::-L:x1 3'1.--;c::\l::rLs Oct.lst a s the] 
date of paymont. 
On Aug.Jl. ,S sa.:m , 11 0ctooor lf>t U[l J l .u11t o~· ~x~forr.! Hill iJ:· eJ .J. :rigl:t. 11 Ho thon aci . .-:~_ s, 
11 Upon rr~c r.dpt of ·C,!;is ::;o.:rncnt 1 net casrt , I '. d l1 c oar:o !~o hw :. a ny :ntoros t ill; or 
c.laim upon tho H Co:c·nm:·o:V_ .... n , <.tml, c c·n '.rorsc l:." , the H Cm:pol':J:~Jr:: .. · \.Ji J.l coa.so to l:avo 
~illY :i.ntor rJ::J t in, or c l o.:i.m 1~P'-' ;1 f Ji') . 11 
On Sopt.L"th, tho H Corpo:_",_lt -:r,n r(0p.l jcrJ by rr,niJ, n~_' h~;:-. i.s to 2.cl:nu • .rl c~lgo rcccj_;;t 0f 
Yo' ·r 1 c· -~ t ,r C011f-'t1'-l:nr~· +~-- " •·-,·}c·· ·)f· ·!· h e-. "i· ,)C]' f'or <;(J> C' -'0 J .l. . .; v I.; • -II wl-~·- ·;,) v_J .; .:)...... . • \. . .I .v o...J J # - .1 ' - • 
'/ C' • • + ' -"·-> It t u r ned out tha t S 0\r!~d t .!·;c II Cory.Jo:ratic:n a ~pn95 :;u:·.u • ._, lns:;.s ,co_ on .:>~' , 000 <.mc1 a 
r rrt.1..:rn of t ho note . Is 3 t f j C'jn ton L:l "l'.-:: sound? 
Held: Not sound. All ~-ho nu r:;o-L.~nt ' -s::~ c c nc-;;-rncd ·t.r·c: ctoc:\- on_!;.' . ·r·Jothir:G \o!::w c::.:d.cl 
about tho n c t o . 11 !-Te; ·c cn.f:h 11 llJ(;F,n;.; :~8 ,C i(J0 '\-r:i_'l-.} 1 ;-,c d_,_;:-i<: c~:5on :lor l~ r;:n~sfm· tE'.X or bro1,cr-
avc . It bas no connc-;ct io:1 -.;it: ! '-~ ' ~·; · uxt.l'8.n-.;ons r.1c:tLc:r . S , :in hj s letter of iW[:',1.J;~ t 31st 
m;'~roly mis ·i J'l'trJrprotod ·:,::c c crr~.ra. ct \ -11-, ;_e! ·· ·,;:::s alromiy closed on August 27. 
CC:NT11AC'I'S ~'>; de.-r-d-.-~ 2 S . E. 2d 313 . 
D had C, a c ,:, r.trr.~.c t.oT 1'l l: .. t.1d a i:K-t.:~; :; . P, a ~n1b-conf~ractor , 11<tc1 not boon pc.:.id . P told 
D that 1.tnlC0[>S D Houl6 l!'i VO ):-lj-, ; '-~ ~-w:_.Q for a..mouni:, U'.i(; ri. rr ~ fr .:)Tfl c ho ,,_roulcl fi l e a 
t:v~chanic ' s lion. /;t ·~~.1~_:.: t:.ir.:r, D oviccl C nryi~ 1 d.·r~ bocm,so C l'c1.d nl:mndrJnod the; ',ror1-: . As D 
rl :id not. 1-Jinh any J :l or! t o: ,.) fjJ_,::c}. h e:: ~~:_;_V,j his r,•:t•; for 1)700 tc ~J . P sued on the note , 
i.Eld D all cr;cd n o con::; ]_rl. c rrt.j ':>l : . 
Hold: O:no jude;o cJ.:i.:J : Jc:".t .~ Hrr, , th,;.t th, d.:)f.c;ns•J in :~ocd . Sine~~ D ow·;cl P nothii1G', bocELUsc 
tl 1or o 1·/Lt.S .110 con t r nc·t; , 1;oblr:ul'l t.J:e;n, a nd c;·~ - ~CO Tj :! n nryl:, J ic_l,Jr~ to the rwJ.clc r of a 
m8 chun:i.c ' s lien in w ·y :·;roct<-: r susn ~J!~l~ h o o\Tcs -t-)"1 ':! C(Jntr:J.c+. nr , j_n thi.s caso noth ing, 
D r cco.i.vod no consi.c ir~ -~·r.·.t ·on .i'cr -~-i1:i s -.-!ut.r.•. Yil1:i L, for~ 1•J:JXC'.iice to pn)secut.c a well-
fOt.iilc1od or do1lbtft.:1 cJ.-d;: :i.:-: r:t va1 1 lu1: l o C '. -n c;.id~)L':·t~r)'. , forbcaro..r;cc to prosecute an 
:i.nvnJ.id , vrorth1u:w or unf .~mnd·d cla:i_:r. i::; no c ons:!.:l c!·~t;on(ft . J ll,.). Nor j s thor o a 
novation hor•) br;cO.'}S _, r~ lv;_, ::; , .-:•t . ;j·,.-,_; ,: '-~ P 11'.:~' ol' ld.s r -; gh t ~J ·"-<: ~·' " nsiJ C • 
COI'TH.AGTS .3 S . E . 2nd 176. 
1Jihoi. if 0, n : .·~ t, .a (!.c j;t vl.ol.ut.i.':·l'l of ;~t ~_tu t . __ v, l]_ ~d in Virg.i.r1ia? 
On. ·r Hhcn i·~ :Le a•~p.:cr· 1 ;nt ]:·r~l!L.:U-'-"~ ... P1:·,;,:~ 1 -'tu :i.t.sc1f U ·;. ~ t>c l- :c;i :J latur c did nr_; t jnt~onc1 
t;-;:;Z.lw the c c.-ntrtt·c ·IJ v rJ jd 'IA1 :; i~ _,to::ckJ s :'...!:lply ·::,0 1 ,>·-_v ·, thrx;r; ·v-~_c:lnt.i '1 ;:_;- :i·::.s tJr rJV:i .. s:L0'1::1 
·l ts TYrrwj r:;ionc; cu:H_maU.c. t n :i. i·.:: ')C i·"'~J L 'cs . S t. .'!tt.rt-.(; ::.::cp.lirj ~ -!: ~ 1 -~ ccn;<.:; to nogoti::d:,o sale 
of ·;:-~;o.l propcrt ·r lv_;J.(I_ c ·: ·dr.: t:l_ l,~ t; :,ned. , (J:r:lieon:·cd 'brrJ)·:~;r :;·rr, r_; n-L :Ltl<JC1 to :11:y co;;:: -~:Ls s:Lo.n , 
---- ------ ~ -
705A. 
· · . . __ _ 
CC:T:;,\~;'l'S (St. of L:Lnitati.ons ) lf/euJ (r -~  5 S.E.2d 501. 
D ow:;cl P ~n,ooo for a t torney's fo <)S duo ~2<+,1931,. On J c:u1.12,1937 P 1-rroto D r o-
r1ti :· :--;:t. ing payncnt . D replied: lf i uoul d;1't find the amo·unt of ;your f oo in rcc:tdy ]'1C.>;1• .. ;::,"i 
.·s rr.t:;• crGdit at tho bank ic ta.xud and I cannot anticipate m:;r ir:co!:lc. n 
T:l April, 1933 , P s -.....:;d D \-rho relied on the c~ofonse of thG statt'tc of l :l1niC.o.t ic:ns. F 
To9J.:i.cd special::..y t ht-..t tho above letter constitutod a ncH Dr oi~liso . Doc s it? 
}h:Ld: Yes . An unqua lifioci. aclcnoHl odgomcnt 0f a present dc~·,t unacc c:r:man iocl Hith any 
; N:i.cJ.c) ~:c o sr;01:Iing, a•:~ ir:tm:tj_un not to pay i:~ equivalent to a now promiso us tho lau 
'rilJ. ix•1ply the proniso . IJ.9J&.: A clear acknoHlcdc;ePr..mt of a d ebt courlod \:ith a plea 
of poverty as a roo.son fm· delay i n pa_ymcntJ is sufficicTc to r onol t ho stat·u.to of 
:u.m:i.t r,t:'Lcns and stEJ.rt it r t:!.:"lning anO\.r . 
C 0! i'i'fU~C'I'S 7 S . E.2d 217 . 
D as1~ed P, nn architoct 1 to pr01Ji:lro plans for 8. 24.-roon ap., rt;JDnt house to be c r octod 
in Norfolk on a. ccrta .. i n tr2.ct of l and . P prcpar;::: -:1. tho plans 7 1::mt. these pl ans, if foll-
mJOd , vJQc:~ld r·cs1.~ lt j_n a bui J.di::.:; vj_olo.t i ng the s ct-bacl~ proviBj.ons of a valid zoni ng 
ordinance. P SUC;d D .fer ·:)2300 f or prcpo.r:i.ng tho pluns . 
Held: For D. Tho c orrC.ract H 2.8 f or ucnbl c planc;--not ,just any pl::ms. Sinco P h-::.s not 
substrmtially pcrfori. lOC1 ~l.c1C1 s :i.nC (J pr; rfo:rr:1rincc on P ' s part h<l:S ~-, ct enriched D thoro i t3 
no liability in contrac t:. or 5.~ i quas i-cc-::, tract. 
C01·;'J'RACTS l)(l ·i J for- lAhtC e.-r~-~ - 10 S.E . 2d 492. 
Pla intiffs indicat-.:-d -~,hat tr:.o;: cc~. r,:.Jc1rrc customenJ .,., ~ -~ ~ ci:: dofcndant: ,.,ronld othoi'\.Jiso 
be unabl 8 to ohtain . Dc fo:x1.J.:; 7.. ~~aid. t~-. 8. t if pl:.~~i.nt:i:f.'?.s '.:[:i.d scCl!T C such custo!'lors h ,:; 
would 11 do t~.OF! right 11 • 8\.J.tnoc;_--.:.r:,;-:.tJ y dcfo ~x~ant rv.:::.ck s <_; v c r .:t1 'Jo.] .-:)3 which plaintiffs 
assort r e sulted frol!l t: ;o :l.r L1bors, r:~ ~-!d :fc.r uU.c '- t:,oy noH d.ol:l<E1d c ornpcns«ti cll1 . 
Held: No c o:r.:tr:cct. '!.", .:_, ::-,:: :·,e.G. bo0~1 no :::r.~c 1: ing of t he: wi t1ds on r.mny or;sontinl points 
c.s longth of co~tn:.ct., 8-,. :uLmt c:::· coi1'Ix: ~-, ::.;~t :, on , 1k o 1..:e.~3 to ~·~~- . . a J.os OX)JOJ1S(lS, ::.ncl 
type of vJorl~ plc:.int:l.f:I's '.·.' (.: :.:·c t o :!Grfcrn . T>:; o.croc:,:c;1t :Ls thl,:3 void for unc crtaint :y 
C.L'1.d 110 r ecover y Hil:L 1.·c c~lJ.o.rccl on quo.nt'J~ 'J :ucr~·:i t. 
COJl'.i.'FJ'1.CTS Cb,..J. f_"(.., ,_ t..u- 10 S . E . 2d 876. 
A c our.ty promi~lod to }Xl::· P t~3 , 000 for d c;;t:lilcd pl.::t :Js f>f a s c'.J; r system and smraGo 
disposc,l plar:t, provi ~kd tho vote;:cs ctuthor ~ zed r .. l lc'.1ct :l. ssw~ for s:.l'·~o . Tho oloct :i_ on wc.3 
held a"·Jd tbcJro 1.-1r.:s [l mc.:. ;j o;-- it~:· vrY'...u j_n favor 0f ti<c :i.::;su.: so P propo.r cG. the plans. 
Tlie cloctj on ·.-1as i .nvv.li.cl boc~ct: c. :) tho \.Jrong s ct of ::1on <.c cte:d ns c l oction judges , ond 
at t ho l'JFC~l oloct :i on tl~Gl' o~·tfttJ:L' hoJrl. thu hc21d is ;-n~o m.w ckfou.tcd . 
..... . .. . .·, , .. 
Hc::ld : P J.s not sLt Jtl.cei. to h1s .rJ , OOO bcc::t:. :-~o t•.1o c c:ncLt :.:on pr cccdo:.·1t of c.pproval of 
t:ho b.::md is;:;uo JXWcr ho.~Y:::c:n od. . HC; o•!J..;r th cugbt it hc.d happor.cd . I•!ot o : Count Hns not 
-L0 Ll::t,"!lO i"or t ho m:istc·.!:c . P is ~:c·t o!:t-.i.tloc1. t.o rccmrc~~ Oll c: c~unntu111 m·J l'"U:!.t c o1.mt 
~ .. o cc...r·.~-;c no contr8ct ~ -;i:i.l ~Y; i:-nnli ud vhon tlw m::-.ttcr is <"~.lr ;) ,!.ct.-· c o'Jurc-,d by o.n express 
ccntr~~ct. 
ClO~·i_;n-!ACC'dfS -~ ~d· "4ofkcl· o\:·ll~~-~-.,l - c.)~~"Jjr'l.'·r- -:::;:::-1~ okf ( l1c". ~~ l. lJ~"' ~1i~~~l.:: J!,c8t~~l~ ~do 6~ · 
• J !0 OClQC t -- .o .-l "'·'·-· L •• . crr. '., "_-_ . - ·-'~ . v~i:'-~· -- <L '·' -~'tL , __ )._' . ~~ ' 
WJ.thout mer e ad.u , he-, co :·-,trc~ctnd 1mrl ~-,·c ~~x; t ;·n i:Jc t o c'lo a ;:;>5C' , 00 JOb, He r1::c1 o. :.: J.nc 
J·oh f r tl " d ~ f 'l'"'c,, ~- '"''1-'- a·,.· · fc" · ~ ·-J · · , + ~u .. t <~ ·· ·c ·iu'c, rl h -, ,,o .. J d ' -,J- p. ,,. C,.,ll C <T "·t"' J·, lr:l ·· .. 0 ,) '-J '-t(-e -U .. L-.l .. v!t . . t_. V ...... .. J.. '-·~ < . .o. .'J \) ~::_i t · ... .. .- . ~-l.. '· 1..1 . A J!IJ -:.0 • t.... ,...._.,\.. ·. a .... t·.-
f:}O i~.t for tho $50, 000? 
Of c ourso not. li. a t a tute /.; 50 ··71 l-...,:•.E;s ,;r.·i. by many sto t e s Lltchd .;_nG Virginia prov :i clcs 
t:r.,;::-,t it is a cr:.:nin::.l of-l'e:--,;.;o 1.-C' C: o h;::; :i ne ,:-w unrlnr ::. n as:~umed n::une unless ::t certif:i-
c:.cte is fi l ed in t he co1mty in '.Jhlch bus5 .. ncss :i.s to Le •l. cne sott:i DG forth t he nssunocl 
nW!'le , the ovmers of the bun:i.ness, r.:.nc.\ their po::::t r,ff:i cc) wk1ro;,;scs . Until t h iG in d one 
tho carl"Jing on of bt ·. sines::; is prohi b i ted ar.d iJlegoJ .• Ar1d cf cot'rso C cannot r oc over 
on an illegt 1 c cmtr~ ~ct. i)hy j"J.st th ink hm·r o.bsm·d it Hr::-PJ.d be to tell C 1 ~"i cu can 
c oll~ct yow:· ~50 , OCO btrc b~' hoc)( , you lF'.V8 t o tf,O to J o..U "'.. S ·'1 criminal~' (p . 616) s o bo 
logica l and P.!ercif1.l : ~ !.d to~. l :1im he ;:wt on1y low):; lr't ::: :/iO, c~no bd. ha s to go t o j o.:·J . 
or f-·':'.Y D. fine of not c,xcccd:Lnt: ) 1, 000 to l_,oot . LTus t 'Lcc Pudr; in;,1, d~ s .:.c-mt:Lng . 
7GGA. 
H<:15.SO of c ontrt:1.Cts r eads in part, 11 T~:,e l egisiatu.re can prohibit V:te for;nati o:n of 
F.n:r h.a rgain a nd thereby :::o.ke it ill8ga.l. The quest :i. on -;,rl.1ethcr the l egislab.T e h<-:. ~> 
c~ ·:"no s o depends on in'Gerpretc.t :~on of the l e[{islat ±ve a ction. In ~-of exnr ess . pro~ 
[!i?:lt ·: .on .Q£ of de g)8.rirw; :the ~ .9: cr2:<~ j;b.e~ fc'ill be !.l2 d onl't. 
Tl ~ o l'tle of tlds dycit(on \Hi S pl'Oclj~;tly changed by t:,e Legislature :i.n 19/+2, :.;o t!w.t 
thi.s pr ovis ion now occur;.; in w:. o·b ... 74 Subsect~ on 3, "Prov~decJ, ~.rever t;,.::.t l) :e fa:. l-
1.:re of a.ny person , :I::' J r;-: , or corporat ion to c omply Hi th U:e provisions of this a ct 
shctll .not preve r:t a reccver3• b~c or a ga i nst such pers c~1 , firm, or corpor a t. :ion , on an:: 
c <::~:use of a ction heretof0l'e or hereafte r a rising , but ao a ction shall he roaint::, :! . ~1 cd 
by ~tny Guch pe:.:·son? firn, or c or oora.t :l on, unless and -..mcil a cortif'icate r equired b:,-
this q.ct has t .oen f:~l0d. 11 
COi·l'I'HACTS PIA/) 19--tf.,..~~ b~e- f~~ tUJncJk- Jr 12 S.E.(2) 806 . 
D vrrot e P, 11 If yb1.1. doc ide to accent the pror>os:i.t :: on :: n J'tts lor. tel~ please aclviso mo 
at your earliest c unV•'.)n:i.ence and u 3 vlill hav8 the ne cessar y c0~1tract drm-m u p and 
subrnj tted for your [::.pprova l." 
P Hrr>to back a cceptinr; ·~.he proposit2 on . D t.hon 
some d i ffer ent pro'Ii::::lons a'ld P rc·~f'.'RGd to sigl! 
r.JOre . P sued D for b:r•.ac':-, o? c c·~rt.ract. Result? 
s cnt a f or~ :1al c nl'l-!',ra ct H h i ch CO;'l'L,<.a ne 
H. '-:;i·~ ereupon D r e fused to do anythin_: 
Held for P. Hero the r::~::b.cs ::'t:.<::c ~ : ;:1 a ft:.ll agn"or;l8lYt. befor e the forr1<:!.l c cntr act \Jo.s 
drawl~ up, und into;·ldcd ·:.;o be h.ov:r1d tr..0-cchy . The fc·r•·;al vr:i't:. t ;>1 c ~:.ntract uas inf:. ~ncl.od 
i~o ho only o. !!18mora1.1dnn of t.:1o c:·n~~r<:'.c t .' LmcJ. r:c..-t o. c ond :'. tJ on prec r~dent to t he cxi:::;t-
~C::,.cc of contrn.ctuttl :r.'i.r)~ts. 
~oto , 1·.1 o1:rov .. :r, if -:·,)] -:) n~·.rt:i.c~.:l 
Con-Errac·t h·' d b n .. n ,, .: cn·1 ., ..l + 1· · ~ · ·, " •..... \;":-~ . : .... .:.>J . ~ :, .. t. .. l 1. , ..J > .l;;: J. .. 
r·,c~d ).ntGndc.: r'l_ t;! •i:t t ~ , 'J rc 
': :it i·lt) l' ~-} ~l.rt;r CL=._ c r~Jf~::;~ z~ to 
no ccntract 'L'Yitil t .. hc; f or •,tr 
s5.Q1 wHhout h ability. 
COI'tl'HAC'l'S l J f.p, .-J k_ 
Hancock Co.lr1Cl, e .. i' r.l:c'eir~n r::o-r· ~ .. ,or:rt.:L ·:,:n cng<"- gcrJ. i n tJ ~o :c cal cctr·J.i,o bus·•.ncss sued c1e-
f ondant for :i.t.s cor.~: : :L ss :i. o1:J . 
vfhen a corporatj o;1 <m•:?;a ~~ ' ~ft :i.n this lJ1l.f>int;ss every cffic·)r . :;d ~'r~:!Jt r,Juot !~o.v ,·: r:. 
lice nse froril the V:LrgL5a H.e~'.l Es'Lr'.t.:; Ccmmission ·'Lr,d .so nt' :;t. <:.!1o corpor u.t 'l c.;n, r.'..nd 
tho c orpora.tjon rnust i.~:l .lo ~- cr·!1.s(·:n t tl-HLt st~ 1·1:,rJ !~ 12:_~-' lv:·; 5?1st :it l· t,~:::d a g;;•.i ns t it by s : · rvi~ 
proc<.:ss on ·tllo s ecrotu.r~: · rJ f t.hc Vir ::~'l.!: 5 . .s. .hea l E~~t:: . +,c Co:·:G' is ;;·j 0n . 
The prcsi(.:;.GJY!:. of the cor c) OJ' : -.i~ '· ·::·!··. ~y. c-.:~· :.)d s 1..:c}·, o. 1::. c :.!' '.:O::c; 1· •. ~: . •.sd.f a Js l hnndle C'. tl ;G doa~ 
i n q< !e:J'tion. Tlt·':! Col\ .:. .. : r;o~. cr; t c;l.c1. l--,im · ~;hc.:.t t }lir. l·i~. s c:.JJ. t: ·: .. t F;.,,s :'loc:dud. 'l'hr; d ofnns o 
:lr.~ that. tho C0rpor.:.t. .' '.!' • L~ r~r; . ' : J g ~n; ;; ~ l) (;~lR iJ.J r.') ,7t J. :l .~ .- ir. v ::. J.' {)n :i ~: . 
Hc:ld: .For cle f cndr.mt. All c ontr: cct. ;-: of r.~~o Corncn~t. ir. J. <•.1. 0 :lL;r~a J. nnd pb :~ nt iff cJ.n-
n r.•t c ol] 0ct. the com::j_ :.: ~:~_on . If t l:o Vjn;in :!.J. :~o:·:J. n:~~t:..t c Cor,oiss:rm told pl~Li ncif; 
ot:H)r\liso , th::.:t 1.-r~ .. E:; t~ l -- ~r f.·li~r~a:• u . Th n C 0I"' i; · L~:-)s i on ce.~·:nc·t c ~i..:··-~ ~~o -S~ln l o..v1. The p~csicle; · 
oi" t.l~ 0 CorporaV on j ~; ;· r; t .,.,.!· ·) Oor nor c .. t ~ r- n . 
C~l!i~~1~ *f ~ :,~~: ';;, !. / a q[ft;:'f;o on EJc,c~, .c cc . A " i ahc<l t c o~27a v ~i;;~Oo ap.ort-
rnc:nt hou:·~o from D. D dcr;(~ () ('~ ;\. u ·.o i .. pa·!·tl;l··,:·rL l10WlC: :.rpc,n L 1 G ~ .:-·;::i .n·; D ~~10 , 000 cash, 
upon A ' ~ also doc,di r.:L: BJ.<:·.dco 8rr_, t 8 D :.:t :.J. n ~~~r ·:J c (}. ·v-o.l~.-..t::o !1 cf ~~?,O?O , <.md.upon A' s 
Gi v :i.ng ~.>2, 5CO :i.n nc,-tos; :cY.,d !.i : '.: ~r r;~~ l t c• .. ts sn:·~ '·' t.b :.: rrtor ~:; ~:'-;~ o on :.J..~ cf ncrc; . A failod t c 
pny off t he J.ac t ,~J. , C<JO in r: \1Lr: ::; , P s ttc el ]) f e r.· : . .2,500 . D cJ.·c:;:.tc0 ( J. )t brJ.t t ho c ontro.ct 
c ou.1.d l.Jo r es c:i.l.H.'::.cl :·: r;cu.u s o o!· c. J'a:i.l'.J. !'•.:. of r.·~·nr; ic' ·.~ro..t :i.0n ::n t!1 :: t A(in .,.,~ws o s :loc o r 
inl .. ,., ·t ot·1r1d) f'"' J' 1 -· rl ·'·o . ..,, .. . . 1,, . 1 ~t . -l 1X~0; "..~.d ( 2 ), ,j V') i · ~:'..' ·~!. J r; i s :1 0 'i:. tr11 c , he; :i ~ i.o:J V (_, , (..\. .• .J.... • . ..- • w \ ) L ... .J , 1. • · -·· ;. ,. I I • J ' J ..., 
entitled to 11 ·:: 1, 000 c::·oC::Li . • 
Held: As t o rc ~;c:; ss:i.,::, , ·i:;l :· ·, 1· .. :~:_ c1l 1:::; ;·. ,:,:!·J:' r or. ·) r:oL .;c. · .. :·:··; +, c; t he c; cs ol:c c of tl1:, 
cn·.--.tn ... ct the 0.1'10 <.tr t Hl ~c ':. ; cJ c -:-.~ 1 ;-) r :: :.~d :LL~:' ti ~ :ccrt: ~ r;.Jc . : ·. r': .sc i s ::;~ on c :::t.n r~ nt ]10 
grantod 1-'nl css t.hr) 'r, ;: . .-.c > :'~ :.:o ;.,r) r : -::,n ; :.~ [ ; t o [1 ' .> t ' · :~ r e o~~ o.f tl:~c Pla t"·. r. 
As to t he c r edit ;:;~.' ·:11, 0({: +.Lc •·e: hu ; r:,;. l:,.' '•c;::n i:.: d;.) -:' :.;.vlt 0f l/15th si tco A h~LG pnid 
llJljth::; of tho c c nr; :; d ,_:: ;-: +.i G:.·1. J [,J ; JC 'J D i 3 o: ·:t.y :Jnt :~t 1 . ,Jc: ·~0 cJ:··.i! : l/15t. ~1 of tll·J 
~;,2 , 500 by I·JD.Y c1f o:r ·: · r:: cr:-. (.· ~· !r.~ [: \ ;·Jco U •o : j ~atvL.;; A' li;~.i ·1~ <:. t>p::; h;:-·.c.l r rn on t h j. E: c l2.·: 
I.Jhicl· vr<~ D brr;l.l i'f, h"l. u~·~ ,. ~ ~ · l' '..:.AJ ; 1.14.J -.~~:! 5C,(-:::tc. tut. oJ:;_r r r; e; ·;• ' ::-J .: .. l .. G) :1 0 :Ls not oven ent·; ;. -. ,., (< 
to t~b r~t . 
7 ~ '/'J~-J 
CCNTR!i.CTS Insuro.nce rt;" -/' ..... 1/ 11 178 Vu. 9. 
F ·Lnse:ced he~ !:. ou::·eholJ effe cts. A Ilr8 occt1.r:cod .:1.nd n.:r:1o:·1g tho items l ost 1.:::ts 2 
.;:.6cc d:Lamcmd . Other dc.;;!o.ce ctmountrxl to - .~1659. Tbore \-to.S a d:i.s~J1..1t0 o.bout the d·i;;;l'ond., 
iJ·,,:; innu:;:·;:J.nc o comp:J.l1J' crrm.eously cl,::d:Ging that 1 t Has not covcn~d by the pol ic;/ 
. ~.Pi lc.ter so..:::i.nc thn· r,;atter c ot:ld be ad;j1.<stod J.2.tr~r for thcl·e \J ~t.s stil l a chru1co thr•:: 
tho diCtJ:lond migh t ~Je fu:.u"'"ld in the debris l eft aft er the fire . '1'he Inst:rGJlco Co. s ,,n·';:, 
P 1 check for :H689 marked o..s pay1:1ont in fl,ll. P cashed the chock. C2.n she st:i..ll 
collect :,:;6GO? 
Hc~ J.d: Yes , co.sh:Ln,:~ c.. chec!: marked in full payrhc:mt is only primn facie ovifl.onco t,;·1<:1t 
:i.t Fas s o accepted. Here t he f a cts shO\·J tbat both part ies knovr tho disrmte about the 
ci.iar:1ond was st i l l pond:i.ng" Tho "in fuJ.l" part refers t o ovor~rthing mccept · tJ~e dj_ar•lOn<· 
'I'!-10 11 in f ull 11 is in th<:: ;lc:;.tl're of a r e ceipt; and can b-o rebutted j.nst as any oth•:;r 
r oc t=: ipt . · 
The acceptance of a checL on vrh ich appears 11 j_n f1.1.lJ. of u.ccount 11 docs not in fac+. 
clo~oe the a ccount u,n1.osr:: it Has accepted v:i th intelligent anprec iation of its possi·· · 
bl o consequences, c oupled uitb knovrlnd:·.;o cf all ~·olovm"!t f0.cts . To be final it must 
have been so intended. ~fr.orc a rJ.obtor t.:mde-:-s a:1 aJ.Jm.mt conceded to be due coll.ploc~ 
;.rith a condition t:11'!t the cred i tor bc.forn accc:,tancc, r~u.st ro~!.uase soP.lo othr::r cla.im 
:i.n honest dispute , ;;e have) 8. s:i.tuat :i cr1 t. ~·:c t ~-; !e.:J• amount to du;~ ()Ss , and Hhich may--
c o:ucs close to blacl'J~aiJ . 
CGrJTRACTS '5/L; 5/F 179 Va.571. 
P, an illogitilna~o daught.c:r or' R, to ok co.r2 of hin in his old age :i.n r ot1.1rn for his 
oxo:rcss oral contr~tct to ' .. ·:U.J. h .:;r all }"!is pro;:•Jrt:;· . r:c dic\i ::i.nts-sta.::.c ar:d P sv.cd h:is 
C.dlf\ini stra:tor f or c~c.;;,:::•. ,:;cs f r.c; .. • brc~:ch of CC!1i:r'·,.ct <:~J. . ldg~.ll(~ ·c.}~<O.t <:ell. H 1 S propcrt~.-· HC.S 
1.:orth ;::a,ooo. 
Dr:Jfcnses: Sta t,Jto of L:i.:":L"l t,c:. t:i. or~s i.'..rd Stctti...· ·~. c c•f l-'1·c.t.<els . 1Jh:-,t r osv.lt? As P had no 
cause of a ction unt~J. I~ ~''.2 oci. tl:c Stectl1to of Lir::::. [; .~.t: -:ms Las not r-1.:n. 
Th8 promise is wit~·::Ll t l>J Stlet;t.: t r) of Fr&uas ::d .. nco E ov:·1or'l l;~. :·:d . Hence ·')1is :i.::; a goo{ 
de f onso f or brcacr~ of :~ho c rmtrc..ct. ·::otc v·~at ::? r:lid ~1ot ~:<:.:1-: f or specific performan c e 
on t.hc gr ound tl:lD.t part ps ~~f orJ .i~o.nc,) toc:: l::: :: -~ out of thr.' St::•.t ·. ·c. o c.-f Fr/JJ)ds. 
But s"!..nce tho ccntro.c·~ 1.-! ~t s not iw:Y•ral :.:-.Le c .: .. n recover :i..n qn: .. :Ji- con"t.rc..ct :in order tc 
prcvc:::tt 1Jnjust Q:i'.r i ch:.J.Ci'tt of her J:: ':_,_';hcr 1 s c ::;t .. ,t.:; ~· or -:~.h•) r:Jo.sonablo v:<luo of :.~crv5.cos 
rondcr od pr ov:l.dcd d1o ca;: sc..t:"L c~:'y '78 ... ~..-.~ ·:.r'l.lch c-cc1<.1:!rc ::; c c-.rrobor c.tion in S"L<Cll cas.-~s . 
CONTP..ACTS c:,r ~xam Quo:3"tion. 
Tho ma.no.gor of n c ::J.cbre.tcd s:; n ,~;.; r c :::;r:+,ractud ·,.,i th the ounor o . eatrc -~.h~.t h :i. .s 
st[,r Houl.d s:ing a.t ·:) ··e theB.t':'e on J 1.;l:,r ..';.th • .t'!B t.J:e :t·e:m1.t of expen;-:;ive .:vlvert:l.sing 
tJ:-,e theatre o•-mer 3old aJ.J .. the seats for the porforJ:laYJco v.nd e:>~Jectt:;d to r8al:ize a 
h2.ndsomc prof:i.t on t t.e contr<~.ct . On the morn .i.!'!~ of .Jul;! /~th, t.i1e n ~ ng1::r tho1.1gh ab}_e 
to c3 ~ ng, '>TaS adv :i.sorJ 0~.- c o~·:p ,:;te~1t. phyf.d c j_ans that ·:'.0)r,._, so \I m•. l c1 aJ.PlOc:t L:wvit abJ:.r 
l ead t o a dangerous :L1lr;(,s::; . \·~ hat, if ar7 1 [~ro the r :i.f~)"jt.s o::.· the tl10atre 0\·J ner 
aga.inst t:w ~aanagnr? 
In psrscnal servico c or.tr::::c tc; -:J;ero :i.s an ii !pl i<~d crmd ·>~io.·.l tho.t r:ll. pn.rtios aro 
excu;::ed :: f t he one 'ilto is ·C.o porforl.\ the per3ono.J. s e rvi.Cd l.~.:Lcs , ll c; col"'IOS sick , ar 
performance by him 'ni;,(Yt ~av.s c scr:i.ouo b"J.r.-:.1. to ld.m:5o::: lf . 
R of ContTacts /r'/,.67 r eads i n -~-·art 11',/hor c a 1.Jromi.sor a ppre;·lcnds be fore--tho t.L:te .for 
pc rfurnw.nce of a pro: .-::i.se--tbnt fH'Jl'for mar.·.cc: '" j ll r::c :--- ioud .:." :>Jc:pardizc b:l.s etm l ife 
or health or tJ:--a t of' othe:r·s, ht~ ~: s ·,-:0t lio.l:J .. :;---. 
IllustratiOi"lJto I~/;i;.65 :l ,s ,_)Xactly in poir1+., 
C Gl~TR.ACTS ~itt \;;p p Ql.lestion . 
Old offender emplo;recl. Youn;~ :i.t c.on1ey to rl c f r.1d him on a ch<:>~t' ge of ohtainL1g money 
under false pretenses . r:r· , :f'oe >.Ja s ap:re r::d upon. Of f."c:; rl Dr H 1 .. :; Gcqt:i tted and s ont 
Attor ney a chec1c fo r >jC :i.r1 a l·::tG'J r ;3 t ~'.t icl':: , 11 I hc>.: .. d ;/ou ~~ 50 in full for YOL'.r fe e u. 
A ttornoy r cplic::;d , 11 1 c:r.r:.-cht yc.ur i:l.CCC~.t:·J L '.·!:! tl.t .~50 , 1 ~-trL rl o ne t uccont th:i.s as payment 
in f :.ll, ~ro1.1 s till o; ,G :.lo '::200 on my f ee ~1nd I :1m1 r cc:1'.o st its pa:~r;·,e;1t in full; '. 
Supnc.sc that $2 50 1.;s. ~:1 t :Y.- rc;;::.sr.:..nablo va}.tP of t l~ c .c.:nrv .: c u:; :!:' Or. do r. f;d , can A ttornoy 
r ocova t he balai1Ce of (WC. frmi! Offcndc:r'? 
( • .. .:; __ .. 
Y (;;,m .~ Attorney cam<ot r ecover tho bal.::.r1co of ~:~20C . L1 the first p:L.ce there vm.s n o· 
ag:-c cmont t}1o.t ~f-250 would be the f c.o &nd · bcnce th.,;:_ ,3:.:.lo1.mt of tho f.~rJ w.:1.s unlicm:ldate~ 
Cld -Off e nder offered :b.ir::t :~50 in full paymon'L. If Yc-;;tng Attornay .:~ecps tl•c :,;,50 w> ~ .c;,_ 
~;·.s off e r ed h:iJn 'on condition· that it h o taken as f ull paymunt e.nd "':~th kncMlecl-·;:; c:C' 
t.'.;. ; c r,ndition he c a ;mot a ccept it freed of the condition . He ca:mot 11 approbc.tc · a::. ;L1. 
r·o}irobato a t t':lt3 sane timo. 11 Actions speak louder than Hords a nd hence Ym •ng At: \:, c:r-:-::.:: ' 
bus accept ed Old Offender's offer of :~; 50 in full paynent . If he did not \l~ sh to 
accent tho off er he shc-uld have offerod to return the chec l;.-. Thora has heon ;J.TJ. _ acco:!:'r~ 
u.nd satisfa ctj on , ~:1d honce a discharge of the oblL:;at:i.on . See 1 C.J.562,(i85 . 
CONTRACTS Bar Exru~l Questj. on. 
Billings ·vms tho holder of a doDd of trt.!st for ~p3,000 on tho ;)r o:>ort y of Hhitc. Tho 
debt Has past due, and in respons e to Hhi te ' s roc:uest f or an extension , Bi1lings 
s ;iid: 11 I \Jill advertise tho property under the clood of t rus t j it cost you ;:;5, 000, it 
v1il l bring ~;;4,000 toda.y, so 'vT5.th the rents you ho.vo gotten ~i·ou '<JOn 1 t lose nuch or: 
tho d eal. 11 Hhitc t bcn Sl.'l;=;ostcd thrd the pr~J:orty- i~~ir;ht not bring cnouc;h to ~-la3' tho 
Billings debt, to u h:i.ch Billings replied : "If it doosn 1+.. I ;;ill buy i t in EL.'1(!. t hat 
will pay tho d obt 11 • \·JJ:, ito said, "all ri g-htH. 
White d i d nothin;; .f1.1.rthcr; tool~ no s teps to try t o pa~;· -;·.he cl.cbt, the proport:: \!.:ts 
cJold unde r the docu. of tn~.st and didn't b::.·:;nr; -;-.l1u C.o'bt. Billings c on::m lts you ns to 
his right t o collect ·[·,he rcsi_d'.'•:) of' t :1o d ebt .f r cm '..Jl-,ito . ~-Iovi u ou l d you advis'?l h:in'? 
I should advise h i:"'' t .h:xt ,,Ih.LLo he cod/~ probc:bl y r c c ovor a ,_;u:lgr1mrt for tho balance , 
his case wc:.:.s ::;till dm>';_r f~f t:}_ . TL) .lrg1.:r:1cnt fo:::- r e covery is t '<d:- sjnc o he ho.s not r l:J-
c c ived any connidoratior: :~· :_.r };:Ls pn'!i!:\ :-:;c to bt.1y it i n , r1l ;, ::Jillir:~s, uas unde r no 
duty to bvy the pro~l-irt~' ut tllc os.lo . 
Hm-.rcv o:r, undr; r H/ -90 of A.L. I. Contracts a p ro;,,j_c c '-·": ich 'th·:: prornisor should r eason-
ably cx~oct to indnc~ a.ct:i. m~ or forhc<:~rH7'lCC of .:.: d ::fin :·~ to ar.d sur. stan-t ial charactor 
on the :part of tho pro.c:.:i cc.:o and wb:i.ch d ('C S im!_, __ ~ c~o m_;_ch :J c ·~-; on or fo:rbur~r&<lCC is 
binding i f injust:i.c .:; ca:::-1 l::o D.v oir:'l.cd c.nJ.y by c r"f orco:: :(;at oC tf:o nror.1:Lso . So :i.f, bt.1t 
f or Billing's promisc 1 Hhi-t.-.c ,,101.1ld h£~va taken stcns to proc1.;rc a. h;Jy c:r, it i:J argu-
able that Bil ling ' s pr oJ.!}.s c. :ir; v"~Jicl . 
CONTRACTS ~;:tr k x:ft. .1 Dec .191:-3 . 
75tr:,:r:Jhvrg , 1-1rote t < l e t -tor 
t.G 1·· im f or the suJ"l. of 
Q.2. A, owner of a vul uo..t2 e h on3 c. o..r:d_ let in tl1c c .!. t.:' C'•.!' 
to B, in the c:ity of I.yt'.chl·A.r.':; , 'J:::··r.~r ing to soJl · r . : 1:-~ ;j;,.!_, . .- c 
$.20,000. 
B r eceived the ofl'cr r.md, jn rc:: ,J y , ma :i.led a lcr~t .:!:'to A, t; ·.:tt he WO\J.ld accept the 
offer prov ided A co1.1ld cec t:ro for hi!:l ar. opt/ on on em ad .ic:>L~: 1 ::,; l ot . Upon thjnldng 
ove r tho matter f ·l:rtl:e r , B dec :i.clr:' cl he. '-"OLl l (i. acce ';:fl:, A ' s o ·.\'f~r vd:!:-hout qualificaU on , 
and bof or o hearinf:~ a~wthin :--; frr;m A, llo a r;.;a i n \!rot.e ,\ tr: ~; t h ; l:ad decided to a ccept 
h is o.rfer uncondit:Lr)na11:: . A, in the T.J c~ ·.rrt ~ m3, hns c ~· . .:.tnc;cd ~1 :i . s n :: nd ancl r of ,_wcd to 
COI~lply . Ca.n B hold A to hi:J orfr3r? 
A. B 1 s pov.rc r of accc·.-.t .-.~.nc c '.ro.s ton.,ir.~to(i by r.ti.s 1-;1· a lifj ·;d c.cccr.ta.nce , assumin~_; 
t!lut it 1-.ras r eceived 1--< .. for0 t:1e: uncond .'•tior.al a cc oiY~ancc 1.'<·l.A !'CC£,j_vF.!d . Hence B c :::mnoJ..; 
h old A to lJis offeT . A (IU:llif;_ed c..r cond:i t ~_ onnl a ccep+,u.:1c o t !·;r:. t v '1:r _i cs tl10 off' or 
:t < the mnuu ao n co'Lmt•.;r -offor . 
CONTH.ACTS Insane Pers ons ~~r F;xr,ii.;-Dcc.l9~-3. 
Q. J, On ~1arch 6, 193S, Gr:i..i:1c D w~s ud j u<lt-:ocl no~ c~Y.l!10S nnn t. i c by prope r order of COlJ.r-!', , 
lrla ddy· "''-'.S appo:i.ntod [!.::> b ic; c o;·,'L·!ittoc . On Nov , 20,1937, Gr:iJ:' ·::::;, '.lithovt t ho ]Qlo.rlod.go 
of Haddy , oxccut :~d a r_~ .jr:d c -:nvr.:):'/; ug h:i o :~~rn in Cl~ :: c.;tr;rf :i cJ.cl Com1t :1 t o Cart er . Sao:: 
thcrouftcr Grim0r;; ell e el. . ~!.i;:; hoin 1 broueh t fJ l1 :i.t to ~.:c: t <1.s :Lcl_c L ~. ;; docd to Ca r ter upon 
th o ground tll~\t Gr :i;n<-~J 1::-J.S i.lw <.m c v. t t ho t:c.1o o f i tc ox c: c1 · ~>cm . Dt.•ring the prof$reAs 
of tho case it ,,w:.; _ :.;t~~bJ . l slv:;d t~ ·c.t t a t th(; t _;_l:lc; of t\1c .-.. ; :r ~ cv J.~ ~ cn c£· tho do ~:d Grime s 
vJns montv.1ly connct ·)ut -t.o :f.l n a c · ntr:·•. ct or ·Lo C:!~ s o ;,;r. o.f. r· .. ; :J :: r opc :rty by dood or 
Hi ll; thc.t he kn~\-1 ~rho.t J.:,; ;.: ;,.f; cl.ohw , ~l Jld jn ]'l~l:d w·: ".:,ho d.c,.;rl rE d \-Jha t r o :1o_d for 
somo t irac des i.:rnd ancl i nto''docl t c cln) -t.~ ;:Jl' r_:; ~" ' - :3 n c) ) :r' •>of c: a ctvo.l fra t.:.d b..;; ng pr:: r -
pe tro.t .Jd or Uj'J(llJ/ ) :j_yJi'lu \:.l': CC rJ :~orciscd i ~pon ~J:~_: ;l, Shc·ulr~ t.10 c rJL'Tt .-: •.< t a::;idu t h n dcod? 
'1\.f~l/\ .. 
A. In :Virgi n i a Contrclct.s and conveyances of j_mia.:<.a 1)erscms for ,,,hom a c onlli~ittee 
' ::::.;:;. be:"m a ppointed a r e null and void. Hence the court should · set aside the deed. (In 
15,~ Va . ·615,153 S .E. 807 tll c grantor ua.s conpetent, anJ. corrF:d.tte p:.~es ent and conso"-t-
.! ,;I:: ::tr:0. hence de r~d HO.s good. ) 
CCT'i'.RJ~CTS ~ 178 Va.,4J.8. 
X borroved from a s nall loan comrJa ny ~plO on April 29,1940, f or Hhich he promised ·t,o 
r epay :~ ill on the follm-lin~; i·iay 15th. The contract provided tb:,t :i.f X died, or l m< t 
2.r. ove , or a leg, or an a rm, or if 50% of h:i.s property vms d estroyed b:r f ire ·,Jit h:ln 
·U1e :;eriod covered by the l oaYJ. the debt should be cancelled. 2:s tt.e s mall loan c otl-
pany gu:LL ty of char3i.ng t oo r:uch interest? 
Hdd: Yes . ~!il or. :;)10 for 1/2 month is 2/~0% a year, Hbile st:.ch loans can l egalJy onl~: 
bear 5.n.terest a t 3-~.-% per :'lonth (a.t tha.t -!:.ime or 1;2~:~ pe r yeaJ.·. TJ·.e loan company cJ.D.inoc 
t~1e ab ove was a contr;:,ct of hazard. 'l'he court held th.a t :it l ooker1 to p:col:::abili tics 
.::nd :1ot possibilities, .anc~ that tho above ccntre.ct 1-1'2-.S a c olorable device t o evaJ.c 
usv.ry laws. A f :i.ne c·i :;500 Hfl.s a ff:i.r!'!ed. 
CWTHi~CTS (Dom8stic ito:1r .. t _~_ -.: ns)i,egalit:,.·--C on:ddcratj on ·fo tov~V?£,219, 22J·v 
1·J sta rted a divorce cc;._ sc· a~ .a:.nsl he r hu~nd . Ito f _\ J.cd 2.. ~ross hJ.:CL"8:3l:ing ~c_ ;-
div orce hirnsolf. Her ce.so '...'r.s rJ\1t 1-:eL L i' 011n::l.ocl , ll1:·t h :i.~3 ~a;:;e ''<.~s. She then b cr;£;ed 
him not to proceed H :i.t!~. +,l:e n2:'.~.ter. He iJi :o·,1 said ) 11 YGu [l::'e tho l!cncficia.ry ·of a 
$10,000 policy . If you '.~il]. . assi ;:;n thc-,t po1~_c;.- to i rro , I ,._rj_ J_l drop the d:i.vorce cuse . :1 
She p:;:·omised t o ms.~·~o ·:·.> .J L~d . ."','J ··:~.:~ ;: ·:t, 1:·~ ."~ :L".stcc~d r <·. ''J oft to Florj_da , ~wcured a 
Florida di vorcc , a nd r0TJ<~ l·::i.txl. . h ;:L;rx\ . Doc!S ':J O\ !\:< ~I 1 s estnt e t~1e ::plO, 000? 
H8ld: Yes . :'Neither t::e lo.v ~wr ;x.bJ..ic rs2.~c~f f uv o:c· s ar, :lf:r ecment bctueen husband 
and 1-:ifc in fur-l;. b(JJ'tli1CC of a cliv~rcc . C:n t):e ryt.:1cr 1':2.nd, i~c.rbearancc by one spouse 
t o pros8cFte a 'llorit.orious Sl:it a;::::.~n2~- t!le otb .. ;:r.· ·~c::· ;': ri:i.vorco is a va.lid con .s:l.c.1cr-
8.t:'. on fo~ a promis e: . n .S'l:.c)·, o. pr o1.dse t .-;~~ds +.o r·.r ::: :->crvo :_,; .0 l:o: 1o rather t han Cl.o:::troy :r~. 
COl~TRACT.S Condit imw 179 Va . 533 . 
P b0longod to a n org[.rd.z.:2t j.cn the cc•r:sti t :.;,tion anc1. Ly--l8.H ~: o.f \-: l··ich required a:.w 
member who r:1ight f'coJ. :lL;l :v~lf a/ :r ::.. :>~.' ~? rl to CZTD.ust ~1is rG <:.:<:d:J.c s 11:!.t lt in t~w organiza-
tion l.'.s a cr;ndit ir:·n :~·~:(.: ~~<~ ';; l t tr: 9. r:i. ght to ta~ · ,;) ;-..::.s c o.sc to th·~ c ourts . P, Hitl Jr..ut 
dol' nrr thJ' s S1JCd ·:Y, -:- ' -.·~ C•"'1."···1> .r· ~ :r.· ' i 1Y'l1C'l'·r·n 'i'r'1 c Ot• 0'; •-.. '~·3.+ -' nj'l dof ..... nc.'i ·vl on th8 ·· ,c·J· ·' ·'t'n L c-, ... ' . -l vJ . ~ .... _ ........... ,J ... \...•. <..: l" "-i ~J , __ .- .• S· l., , _t,.l v. .. .. _v .v ...... - -~ h .. ~ . ... J)J 
a nd l ost . It rc.c:;.clo r:.o cJai'~l o.t -t.~~at t :L:1c th-J. t P ~.11~D '::n.t ox:·iEcU;J t.od his r etilod:i.cs vrithin 
1.' ' tho orgnnizat ~ . on . P r'~covorcl a Jt..Cl.r~: ':cnt fer bacl: n;.m::; _i_on:-; £'or .:,;950. ThG pr osidcnt 
of t:!o organizat:;.on t~: ,:m •.ncpc: J.:i .. ;d P fr0r:1 the cT;~aJ l ~z<.:t .i en . P thor.\ levied an attach-
J'!1i:.)r~t on funds c~uv ti ~8 or;;;:1.:v: i~:.o.t _:m . Tlv.~ ·dofe:·Js c t o ti·. e attacbr:;ent srd.t 1•."0.s the.t P 
had no r :i.ghts .:.>.s Yc ~:.:::rl bz::~:1 :_x pcJJ.cci. fer vioJ.a ·~j on of t. h~· J.,::_,_.rs of the; organizat:i on 
:md had r:ot perf on7lo0. t!·:o c Gnd:U:. ions proc lYk11t to .:J;~ titJ.:·; hi1. to recover. 
1-l' c l d: The maV.cr j s r c::: :.::.c1.:,~:dica.ta so f'::l r as t.h;:· ;))5~' :i :; concGrr.od. Th o organizat i on 
coulc~ hc:.vc ;-:;adc tll·J_r~ do:f'u:mc a t the tr~c& l, but s:Lnc:J it Jic'l. ;-Jc;t, i-'::en it had its c:1ancc 
to d o so the: r~o.ttor >as b ;,ym c:o·i:,~) r: ::'ncd . In t :w ".n:3'blilt. co.:..::; P i s only trying to 
Collect a j t:!dgT::ont (L} .r, -:'.1.df o::f'.;a :i 1'\c.!d and t! '.G (; r r;a:rd.za.t ' .nn C<:'.n::GG 'J VG..de f;ay:in~ t hat 
judgment by oxpclli:1p, h~.!; ~ . 'The: court so. :i.C:. V •u.t the tbfc:ns8 ,.,rm,lr . hll.VG bc :-::r>. a good 
one if it had 1 e.;n raudo ~:.t t:11; proper d::1:3 . 
COHTHACTS ,ds V{ s'-z.r.,s tf;tc_..o,..--o bo •"'~ ~~.~ 179 Va . 571. 
X, a man, c i1ildron, A,""e ,am'.t I. A :md B vor o l ngH.inato chp.ldron and X' s 
heir s a t l e.H. I t.rD.s ~l n illogitil.nate: c h::_]d and the onJ:;r one o.f X 1 s chi] dron \.-Tho cared 
for X. vlhen X bClC2.lilO too ol d to \oJOrl, I clabwd the~ X or ally told her th:.1t if she 
would tnke care of h :i..:.1 for t ho r .::.:s t of h:i.s J H e Lo h ot .ld L)~1vc he r all his proDort.y , 
roal Emd personal. I t : ok C E'.~~c c;f h :im the r~st of '1L; l i :::·c. ·-:·V l;r a pcl'i.od of t':TO y earD. 
X ' s property is \.i0:>:'th )3 , 000 . 'T'hc :;; r:,rv :LccE; pc r form0d n. r •.1 r cn.som.cbly Horth ~~)].800 . Hhat 
a r c I 1 s right s? 
Tho f olJ.owing point::; .1.ro i mport.:.:..nt. ~ 
(l)Unless I can 9-Qrrohornto h e) ::' cJ aim 300 cc~"1not r ,; cov ·:n · ::mythi:1g <lS V;/6209 ma kes 
tho living par ty able to tostif:/ in c::~so:3 of t his scr+,, b:rt. -:--. x~lrcssly orovi<1os t here 
can b o no r ecovery on t i1o v ... YJcorroborzt·:·.;;,d t c stiiilC.•D.'.' <:)f 4}F) pctrtr still. alive . 
?lOA. 
(:~ ) X' s p:rom~se is not i n t hat secti on of -~be st:::..tL't o o.f fre.:.JCls about. c ontracts ..not 
tr. b r:) performed ui t hiiLthQ_J.l];la o _9f a year .for t\io r easons (a ) Since X mi :;l: t die w ltL:i_n 
<~ :\•8Dr tho c ontract mi(;ht b e !JGrforLed '"':ithin a yo;::r, (b) Since I hr.~s C0li1~)1o to:l.y p0r-
i'cr .. :cd it is no lont;or 111i thin tho :;tatt·te even 1.f it once Has . 
( 3 ) But X 1 s promise is '·Ii thin that part of the s ta.tute c1f f r ::J.Ur!::; a~out c ontracts t0 
~;r_.;L . r oa1ty. Ast>um:i.nr:; con·oborat:;..on a nd tta+, I has made a V 8T"'J snbs t antio.l change o.f 
pc•nit i on referabJ e to t~ -je c ontrac t for which money danPE;ElS will not ccmpensC>.te her, 
teen X 1 ~:; promise is ta ··en m.•t of t he 0t atHt e of frrn.:dn in ec~1: ity s.nd I is entitJ.txl. to 
s p9c:Lfj c perf ormanc e , i. e . the ~: :a , 000 '.wrth of prope r ~y . 
(/~) Assurninr~ corrobc:r.at:j on. hut t ~ tat I can be f ull y c cm~le:·!satec1 in mon ey 5 sinc e X 1 r; 
contra~t is voida.b:!.o :r. .. =:.t :.K' r than ille(;,al, a nd d .. l'JC E: X 1 s e :~ i;.o.to \-/Oi.: ld b e vn.justl y en-
?' ic}:ed unles::; I i.:.l c m.1pensated. I can r e cove r on Cl!;!.fts·i -cont.rac+ral p.,.i.nc iples th'3 
~~lc:100 rearwnable va·~ ue of her services . 
CON'l'Hf.,_CTS c~.r':Y--.~;o-,...._ jtS. IILM ~rif l HO Va . 267. 
In Oct.l939 D orally told P he '\oms hirGd for tbe balance of 1939 and all of 19!;.0 . 
On Jan. 6 ,1940 th is \l~s orally confi rm8d. D dincl ;a,·ge() F on iLp-r· :iJ_ 1,1940 11Jith 01.~t ca.ww . 
P sued D W :\S relied on the cl0fm~ se of tlw s t atute of :t'rr-~11Cb . 
Held: Not a g ood defense . Th0 ::;ral conf:\.;.-r,lat:ic.:·; '.il.1 ,_7r.l.Il, S ir: the e quivalent of ma1d.ng 
a. new c ontrr:!.ct as of t h.-:t cla:!', c~ ,_~ 1-::i.c~, ncn·T cr:mtract cc.n be perfOL''·:!ed F ithin t he spac e 
o.f a year. 
CO!IITRACTS Bar Exam C}ucs t :. on • 
• Ta ck 1n:d Jill u e:re cu:~a;;;r~d to bo rw.rd_(~d . J ill :F,,~ ,-d~ a .L:L:r~;e Gltl:J of mor.ey on he T 
trousseau. a nd other prepar :-;.tj <')11 .'3 f or t}~e v.redd:i.n::; . A 1.'8,·1 days iJef.or G the cc r·enuny ,._,a::; 
to ta'!<e place, ,Ji •.c l:: Go:J. :LO. t o .Jill :: 11 '\owuld :·,rot! J:lC.ttTV Ftt~ rw :!:• j:' ''OU lb1ew I already hacl. 
11 < wJ..'fp? ll To ,.rl •J..'clJ Jl'l .l I'"· 'l1 .; c·d · 11 0J'' cc-;11'' "''' ., .-y l· -I . . ,.,..., , ,. 1)n .,.,., .. ' '" cond choi ce 11 It 
.:.A. .., . • • • ___ ... vc- .. \. · • . ., . ... • .. . v .., J.' •. .. , , \: . : • •1 , ....,. ~... .... \ • • ~ .~ .; e 
t.urnec.l out t :·1at J&cl : Hr' l:\ a rncn-r- :i oc.J J:ll:.'.n ;m·J t :·tc w~d.d:i.!v~ d :i dn ' t talhJ pl ace . Co.i" J ill 
ma inta in an action f. C•t' brc:;:~cb rf ;'l' ' r.r,;:: ~;e ,:.;_::o> 11f;t .Jack ': 
Sinco Jill Wls irtnocer, t of ;:cl~' :U_:;_ng;.< J. intBntion <'.rd r.ct i •l r::;~?:'i delict o .s1-1e ~•a.r 
r ecover for brnacr of c c.< ~; .r•.;.cL ·,.J:i ·t.hc·l·t c ff 0. t · ~\ n[~ t c; ~n rf o~.-:· ; c: .. i net she lo.·:.n· (5;:;covors 
to 1x : iDcge.l. I:el>-:.r v . E:Uc;,- 1 1 06 !b.s::;. :J?9 , ~: ood,:-viT 1 c Ca s es 12, R of Cc:"1tr a c t.s 
l1599 and Illus trD. t 5 on J. .• 
Cn ··'"'J. tH,,." J' <" DnmaF''"' i' <)t' I''a·i",rrc t <) CrJl'>'<I'C '-'' n f7Aor1 i·J..··•·l r; 1Cl2 Ve __ . J/..,2 . dl IW:t _, .. ,_, <c.- , 'I , ,~ - .Lv. · . · · i '" '; ·.J - - ' '-' -- ·~ 
On Oet .7,1'941 D c ont:L;: _,c ·: ;c~c' to convoy Bilackacro t o .P on Gc ~~ . 9t/J f 0r .0 , 000 . I n tlw 
moctnt :i.J:lG P hac1. U w til;:l.o c~· to c 1':0<1. It vras tl,or! c12 nccver0d t!w:i; ;,iun:r yoD.rt> ago ~dio J.a ncl. 
ha:1 bocn c c-nvt:•.roc: ·l; o D .::.n6 ;·,_is \-:i f' (~ j o:J. nt.l~.r . D 1 ;;; \rife Jw.d rl j ecl l r.)o.v ::.ng s:i.x children . 
lJ l1e.d furnished ti t>J 'lll.L'c> L:. G·:>. F.l.O>C'/ .:cnC: ~ :.."] ho~~cdJ:y for· :u-~; ·: ,orJ ·Lhu +, i,l~ o l and had bcc !1 
c onvoyed to himc;elf :'JJ(~i \Iii'::) j oi:J i; ly. Th(• cldlcln :>.!; •.!·;d '•.c.·t Rnw it c:~t>cr . D th.c)!l 
\.:Toto p that he J-: OpGrl t,!lO Cll :·l:!_d:,·c~. tJ.cr!. their 2-~)0l.~:'; ')fl F·Jl.:l_cl. ,-10:>• ::.n tllo r.ocd , l-)ut tb~;_,r 
never d:i.d . S ) 8. part i t ion C.l..i j t. 'tr :;.s ·i.r.s tiitut od -::t l·:': .' d. P blc'. .. L, , UC:C . P cla ·.' _rnc:c~ 
~~1, GOO dan1a t~os fr ')lTJ D f or. br,.::ach of cuntr 3.ct . 
He ld: Oi1ly no:!!:i.r1a J. dm,:tr;:cs car: 1;~_, r•3covcr r.v l . "----In V i~i.)!l :J. ,.., ,; \o.ve :~doDtG ~1 t :w 
l:'1llc onuncio.t od in hunncJ.l)' v . f-'i": r;lns ~.0 H. Y. 59 , 10() Am.fJ::::c ./1:)3 , t ho. t : ~ :l)~.c tho 
v ··'n<lor COP.tr;:.ct::; tr.J c 'l~·:".rc ·, ;; n ifQOd :taHJt, hrJ]_j ~ ~-v -; ;-,~-: ho..~ lll.t;.: "· '' ocd t.:i.J.J.Q.,_ancl ai'_:(-.or-
1.-!ar d:J discovers til"' :ti~ . ..::..0 :.,::.; C.::.LL~ctivc , LL'lU i'.0r :~:;c-t,_ ·ou.s ul• , 1rit\:c'.'t a.ny frau.c.l on his 
purt, r ofus0r; to f '.:1.f.i_l lt:i. :; contrnct , h :... is on :!.=.· 1 ::.u!">:' .c ~c-t' no:.:L.\al da: . .,.af;CEJ .for hrca.ch 
of" hT:'f-c";ht:r.·a c t . Tl,o n •); j - :1. r, u[ji·v:·: ::.·,.fi c;c , ho\lc:.rr;1 ' , ; ·~ ~o .'.; a p<.crt:,r co~: ::.r E,_cts to sol1 l n::1<l 
--1.-lhi ch he; lmmrs a.t i) ·.~ t~. ~ : ,) I Q : ' l.tS not t,;-() c' O\·To_:<~ -:~o ~-' ') }}; ,).l':r..i :i ;. kJ violal:, ')S h.i s 
cort t r.a ct . n tho l et!·, i;ur c a;;;.) he st·:ould ry_; h old to rc, ;:o !:r.; c:o o,_1 to j·:·:r; v ;; r.(loe tho loss of 
h:i.s bt< r ge.in, Jfl.d i t l'Oe;S nc: ·, cxr.<::; •:: th.c v ;:; n:lo1: ') .c i~ he r.i·-<:: i1:_vo C.C'Lcd in good 
f td th m:d. bel.Lovccl <nGrt '.::J ·:n-1-,,; r • .. 'i !.l;t ':'l t..l-: l) c n::: ~j?~ .:.·.c t, i;ll i' ·~. Lr.· shot:ld 11C nbl 8 t o 
1)rOC11TC n good Litle fo-r· h:. s ,:, :-rC:, ::.::nr_;. 11 
The ::. nrr:.~ant c:.ls ... c o:~ .crJ ·u:J t l·:·:, .. ~: t : .. t.~ f·~ L!.rt ~ ).~· r t o.C ·;·.;-...... r " l (; :· 1':i ;\ct :, ~!8 s oc ond , n.L't.. as 
D d:iCI not prowis , l;0 cr.oLV : :;' · l·. ~ .u :-; -~·pert~ · .::-...;.' :<~J~ >: .:·.:l.ncm:c~r•;c1 ~- jD c;y:.JdY'tJ!l hc.d c. ono-
hd.J.f intr·;r• )f:t . [-1 ·; c .L.; · ·, ;J' ( · L ~ tJ; a ·•~ ln ;tC: 1 ;:~ t' :·:::·,c l· 0' .. ·2 . .:1. t.1 ~ J. ,j o-~1. :lt", ~,: · . : '~-'~cxl .• 
711.:1. 
C CiL'I1ACTS-Impossibilit~.· 183 Va.64. 
The D Nab:ral Gas to. ua.J [Wsured ~)y conpetcnt e:~p;iueers ::mel ::reologists th&t it 
01:ir~d f::&.S StJ/i'icim:.t to last at l cs.st te1 : or 15 ye:trs. It contracted to sell :~· .. G to 
? -:-..t t~·e rate cf 2,000, 000 cucic fee·::; p er year, tbe c o"•tr,'·.ct t o r un for 5 yoo.rs. r 
j_n~3tetlled boilers for heating ptlrposes which l.Jere to 1:>e h.entcd '~Titb E;ES . Thc:r·f .. ":·: t..~:J 
r1o o~.hor n.:.tural g~1.s su;)ryly t:l.vailal:'lle. The gas suddc:1ly r:;c·.'n~ ol.'t 1-Ji tbout any a:r·P<:!TC~, ·~ 
r ;:;:wcn , and P \.jas forced to expend ~~15,000 to chanGe to cor,1 bout , 
Hdd : For D. Both partie~ asstmed the r e \·Jas plenty of c;r.s . D did not ,.m. r~~c.~ 1t ·t;h:1.t 
tLoro Fvuld 1m a suffic:i eut .Sllpply . Contractr; Hr;:460 H EW quoted vi:ith D.pp:c·owcl 11\!lwro 
, t.Le existence of o. certc:.:i.n specific thinp; or ~cr.::.; or~ i::::, - -·in the ccntEJ~·1~lc;t 5 c-:1 of bot.l 
\
part i:.;;::; , neccss.:a-y for the porfor !;l.J.nco of a prorcdse 5.:·: tho bc.:cgc.ln a dvt~r to l c rform 
'h ~ " ~ • "I d ' f ' .J,.h tl 0 • l tl I " " + · ~ .e ~)rorrn;;e-- lS dJ.;-Jcno.rr:;e 2. l· .o .. nng or person l.:J. SU )S?I~t~cn . 7,' no~ J.n. exJ.SvO:'.'?o 
ln tlme for season<:!.olo porfor:nar!ce unloss a contre.ry ~n .~cm:. :'.OL1 J .• s ma1nfcs-cod, or -chc 
ccntr~.hl.1.tin,:;; fault of thEJ. ~n~omi::wr cnu;:;r:)s the non- nxistonce . 11 
CCJi'·i'I'RACTS /J!.JdJ . 183 V2. . 6L~3. 
X tostif:Lcd , 11 Y ag~od ora1ly to buy my ::; t ack of drueo at in7cntor.:i· valuo but ho h.::ts 
rofu~Jc;d t o do so . ;r If t >l.J j1..T~r bcJ..:i.cv:; X shmdd · =.:10~' firx1 for ~".cr in a suit. :for 
dnmage s for broach of contr act? 
Hold: No. No \.Jhc :: o :i.s it f.>~lc·vm t.>:-.t :::;ho c .. :.:;t·o·,;d to se~.l. r-:m1cc Lc c re uas l.:1ck of 
mutuality ~nd no cons~rler~tirn is nl~e~nd . 
CONTRACTS (~ J ; J~OY.- (Jr-e.._ ~~ 184 V.:~.86. 
P listed h:t51arm \ !it~-~ lJfor GC!.lr.: on ·;-.. c; r:~~3 cf' ::·;l, COO d.C!\·! ~:1 , ~)20 , 000 in 60 dnys .?nd_ 
balance ,.;ithin tvrolv::;: ~nz'. tl's . P r,g:r·n(;d 't n ~a:· 5% co::u·nis;don '.'~•c:·l i w rocc~ivcd. final 
pc.:yrncnt . A found X who \·JQ~; vrillin r:; to b1'~/ on ·;;(;.: : ~bcvc t cr; .tc. After X TX.l.id. the 
:~1, OCO dowl> he f.>Old i1ic interest to \ u:~ . .<), 000 prof i t. P :~·d:;,:>.sccl X o.nd nc..ce;~)toc~ y 
in h is plc,cc • . L~~. tc i' Y ruf·,.:;wd to ut~~, t1 te: -l.c'.r:d t~.nd P iJ l) c; rJ. Y. ·.r~'•: svit w.'J.s <!ol:-:::::'rowisod 
;.~nd Y pe.:Ld P ~::;20,000 c1.:1.i.1e.(::cs :-:.:·11.': P lto~::-t the ht::-:1 .• A rt oH ;:.· .,ts hi:; 5~~ colnEission . P 
claims the condit.;.cr o.;rec o•. ~cmt of f:i.nal p:17::ont n :~v.;r h.:~»:·;c.rccd ,nnd honce no cvt:rrn:i.ssic. 
is duo . I s. this correct? 
Held: !Jo. A ic ent:l. t'1_\)ll. to ~.:Ln c or:~r::] s~; ~~ . on. ~·Jh (m r: relcns .~d X l: o himself D~OVC;; ttod 
X from fulfilling the c ontrr.ct. Tho pr:LncipJ.e: ~ s :.~ :3 foJ.J.a.Js: ;1H1e:·o a conttn~t . is 
porform;:.1.hlc on t bc occur:::c:1c:_, of :~ f ·uturc ~;V,)1Jt 'l.' :e; .:··o :!.s an j_:.::-Jl:i.r;d ngrocf:1.Ci1't t><~.t 
the prc·miso:r. will pJ.::.c ;.; no ohst,-:.c}c: :J.n th o 'J::t~' r:!' the h :'-rmcrd .!Jg' of ~mch event, ,:.nd 
Hhor c ho pr:::vcrrts t!'> o f <>lfillY.!;)nt o:!:' 'l c (;:1d it:i. 0:: pr c c, .. d ..::: 't hn c ~c::-:not r')ly on s1.1ch 
c ondj.ti.on t o 0.cf octt ;, j s J.:i .;::.b~. }. :i. t:r. 11 
coNTRACTs ~d ~~ /:J~p_rf /}r Ab!J~ ,. bf.~5 . _ 1~5 vc. . l5" . 
D bour.;ht l:md ll1 192·:; ,·,:,·,c· ;;;:-.vu h:u; [, Jc:·. :n:.or c:;.l.:.c V •.!i". • ... 1, 000 i'1 CYL.- G8 nl;o li1 ono ,t~.'o, throo 
etc , y·c<7.rs from date . li<: c.:'.f:o g::,lu 1 ·. :~ . r.~ ~~rt~ :tr.r '.1 . c~ ~..:{,.·; c~. n~· t..1 ·~ !s·~ on t~ ·.~ o l:•.~1d t o s e cure 
said notes . On0 of t hf; t·.T•.:s :-;f ·:·.J1c 'lcod c:' t.~·1.·st '\..' :'. ~~ tLo.t D "!)011.::--.cl lLi.:nsol:!.' to pay 
t~o d ebt seclirt::d oy .~·(., 'J:1o gr~'.ntcr ;.o:Ul the · .. d.ns ~~r_, H :l.!'! 1')22 . A for oclostn·0 i;',; 
19;29 rc;~l.J.J.l;oC. ir. a ·.;.7, 000 de :fie :i. nc~{ . I ! 19.!/" H ;::wJcJ. D. ThG 10 yr. sta.tirco lL,ita-
t:i ons 0~ 1 t~u cov on.c.rd:. j. :·l ".:.l1 c c-:! c:;d of tn::Jt h .:•.d y:l·. J.' 1.m o:i ·'·.]:;o 1c:.st 5 note::;, h;.t th•3 
5 ~· rr , nt <:~tuto of J.:LH:i.te.k. o:"'.s or' '!; ~ , ~1 ~1ctco Lo·1 r '; !1, ;:;o i·l col'J.d ;1ot. mwc r:.ssful:'y f.ll10 
thor oon . D I 8 cic f 0ilSC w.:_s th~~t t~1<..) C0VC'1m:t t.rJ ~!ilJ ,~ ·· ·,-:.: d.c~t ~.1?n n:;v10 \.'~.tt his e r :.m.tor 
and not u:~ t h H :'11(1. 11 -.)i'. C ~; t~:.~r:: '.·/:::..:; i-!o [lr~cvit ·. · --.. ~ , : ·} > ;_.;~ ~,Lo c"; :10 lj . .-,~l)il ~i . t~' . 
Hold: Under V. !5~-2 2 :i.£' a cov .;,;::.r:t or promiso :~ ;; J·:cc•.·:: :i.: ".. ·vrhol ;J c·:c j:1 pa rt for t:10 
ben ;fit of c. th:lr(l pa.rt:/ ·cJ;:::.. l:)tt C: r .·;a;.- s 1.;r; . 'J.'l.j:; cc'! ~:':~:.~~:.-;~ ,.r;.-.;J i· ,o.dc for tl ·~ ,~ b cnc,fit 
of tho ho~dor of the r:oto;; s r_; curor'! 1:1:: · ~- Lc 'io:) r'( of c:.r1 ::;·;; t'.; ,c( hcnco tl :;::J dofrms o of 
no privity of contr:'.c ·::. :is h J.r.1. 
COI.'lTHACTS ~ ~ .$ro>f.-."? 185 Vc. .ll8 . 
P off' or Gd to JJUrci~?.fJO 'Gt!O t :u11b• ;r on D1c l~ ·:1ct fc;r ~?.3 3 50. D •:.:.:;r ood to s e ll for t.hc.t 
sum provided t he l:lrjrtc ::t;::c.:o ,. : o,_ ~J.c1 r c :: c:;.~wc h:is r, ; crt ,;.~g :: · .; o~·" t .; l ( ; t :i.:~1b·:::r lv.nd.. Tl1c 
mc.rtgng;: c rofusocl t (, .. -~h: :.::::; hi s r .. o:.-t g ·:.!:;c for Lr.;s C,:.(~: ,.n :.:;LV-:5 (1 , Th;) mortgagoc a.s~ml. P 
a;,c. D if P '.I01..• ld J.~·'l:- l~·~, t :.ucl ' r,;~d if :lt \·:fcs 1.:.J.J.. r ip;ht \·f'i. · ~,h cw ::ryono . D sc.id it vas , 
und P 3 ;1 icl he suppos od ~.t 1/0l : l J hc.v•.:: t o 1Jl) , l' t! 10;: ;"a :~C. 't.l1 :; );250. Ho nm! c lc·.i.'•Js D 
~\ 
OHGS him ~p900. -- ~·--·-
Fr:)ld: If there ever \·ms 
·:.nd <> ~~ti:Jfu.ctoi.on. A !:1ere 
:. ::.:::-c.rts~cct :i . cn from being 
com'e~Jt , ~:nd a grumbling 
a contra ct t o soll for :)3350 it was discbarr,-ed1:7y an. ac ccrd 
protest, one vli:thm.: t nt&t:!.ug a;1,.v c ond:i.t ~ on , will not prevent 
na ~tccorcl and so.tisfaction. A grtunbling consent i A still 
acceptance is o.n acccpt13nce. 
c ,-·,~.n!~.hCTS Soo.led lnstruncnts 
Sodc~d in;s.trdlnoqb in V:t.rgini<> . . 
1. Tlw s Eml ta 'ltc-s tho ul:'.CC of cc:nside rat:i.on in Virginia as o.t Co~mton l <:.u..r. Hence nn 
opt ion und8r :;1enl j s irrc'vocablc. 
2. In gr.mL':)~'/'.1, r ecognition cf the St?a l must be m.-.do in t he b ndy of the instru!.:tont. 
3. Ul"pcr V/,)~2-Z 
(.-i)If t~tE5 ins~1'1JnonJ contr..dns the, words Ud.s nd0cd 11 , or th:ir; 11 ind r:.mt1.u·e n or "n:;' 
othr;:r' \W:r;-ds p..mportu1g E sm~l it sh<~l.l 'be a s oal :i.nstrunont ti::ouch t::.oro bo r.o s8o.l. 
o.tto.chod.1 , .; 
(b) If the: ins trument recognizes th o s cctl as i1v itnc;ss my hrmd c.nd s oal" it. shall 
he o. ~: .:m;J-cd instrunont though thoro be !10 :_; c;:;.l. 
·. (c)If .'an instrumont purports to c onvey l and, 2.nd i:J dt'ly etcl~.nm.rledgcd but is not 
::t senlc:d instrmnent or clo C::8 r;ot. stc.tc it ":3 ~~ duwl :i.i:, s ho.ll. n o: '.e the loss be as 
off.ept:i.vo .as if d.Fly s ealed . 
: '4. ' The grantee of .:1 d0ec.l noll b'r accm~ t:i n r,· tho :i.nstru;:10nt 1J;1rJJ.ied promises t o· f t!l-
fil1 th8 stipulat:i.ons tl :oreof. Tr~·i.s ir, ~ct) -·D01,/0V<::: r ' ·t; ;lC; (;rc..nc~o Is co·.renant and the 
otat,Jte of l:!.mita t j 0i.JB c:1. an~l st:ch pro:2:b c<; of t~o gr<mto:' :: s three :reR.rs . In tho 
cc.se of 11 covenants 11 ru~nJJlf\ \J :i ti1 tl :e lc~nd t f1o gr ::mt·:';e 1 s p:r·or.is ;:;s :i.n a deed poll n.r~ 
regarded <.>.s his c ovenants. 
C~N~:~;~c-~ &1111~. ~i)rc lfi;el~+ ·~ o{;~~o t{ e?:5ncd;ed c1!~~hV~f 7~~0 feet 
co.pable of furnishinz 50 go.llons of:' ;Tater r;e.r !'\L,ute, s .:.:.:'.d '. JCJ.2. not to be cc,nsider ed 
complete until tho nbovc~ stirmlr:ction h::,::; been SccV .sficd . ·r;,_c c c·ntrc.ct l.Jh ich vT~~s pre-
pa r ed by P ,J.lso provi_d ,:;d t~·.~e.t in U 1c event .-::. suffic i•:nt f lm·i 0f ,,- ::t cr to ft•rTi sh 50 
gallons per minvtc car;;: a'~ he o1lta incd c t tho u ell :3 ito :~tn:.·U.o:nc:d , D Hill pay P .such 
perc<Jntngc of tho ~:J.groe:d pric::) ... s t!18 flGvT of w:tc:r o:-yL.: t::n0c1. ~--.. t tJ:c df:l.tc of e.cce~tonco 
of the vTell :Jh~;,J.l j1Js·l ; :d'~r; 1-!o•.:ovc r D r:;.h :Ll.J. n C"·t r :~y :: ·":'~th~.ng to P for a flm; of 'l·mtor 
unless tho t'!l'lOunt of 1J;'.tr.r obt :~~rhYl i s m.lf .~ici_r;,·XI.y ::r ~. ron~; t>. ::.t D s :,.u1l usc tho •roll. 
11For tho purpofm of cl~lr:i.fyhl.!_:: · the mnti·,,)C' of 'Trtc :: if t/ cu floH of Ho..-::.cr i s l ess tl:C'..n 
50 g['..llons por r.dnuto P ct~;rc cs to pc~y fo r .. flmv cf 25 gnl lonn 50).~ o.f tho c r,ntr:cct 
p:rice--- 11 • 
The woll produced 30 ~ ·;allons pe:r rr1inuto . D rcfn~>cd to :'.cr;opt i t. P suod D f or 60;~ 
of tho pr i co. Hbo.t judg;.lcntf 
Hold for D City. It cUd not k:vc: to .:·.c~ r) pt ~- 1.-:c ll not up t 0 50 gc,l}.ons cnpo.c i t y ~ 
If it clid s o it hnd t(J pay nro- r.-:'. t c. , ht tt ::!f :it did nrY~; noth :i.n;:: v-,;; due . Contract 111.:ct 
bo c onstrued [l.S c•. t-Jholc· , :·nd :if th ·r ,,_ :is .:c r o.:.snn;:bl•.:, douht <LlY s1;ch d oubt vrill r)o 
:rosolve d ng:1inst P 1.1h o l)I'f)pc.red U .tG c ontrr~ct. 
CO;,ITRAC'I'S /Vf;-s f~-L o-f- ~ 186 Va .270 . 
'l'ho P In:.:n.n:\::mc c Co. ii : :.~c1v -rtently i r.clud.:Kl i t n .'~nc . :,ne from col.J ._; ::d ,,n insur a.nce prem-
iums in de t ermir1ing tho c..::1m'.nt :i.t s1.)G'l lc1 ;xty t o n F:i.r o R<tt .L n ~::: t ureau to v: l1i ch i t vr ::w 
r equired t o contribt:t e , t; · .l',_· !ly ovc·rpD.yi:!g :Jni:1•) .'~ 1(;, CC10 . 
Hold: .honey p<..'.:i.J t•nd0r T!lis t :J b:! or i. ·.~ ct c c.n }) ~ :r oc ovr~re\i . '~'ho Fi:::·o J(atil'lg Dureml hc~ n 
not r.12.de a ny ch.-·. ngo i n j_ -:~r; ~ositj .~n :u1(l s h0u l d not 1toop mono: to uh:i ch :i.t :l.s :wt 
,ntitlcd . 
C0111'RACTS R~al Pa;gpqt.y s; F -~ T 187 Vo .• l Ol. 
1 :"'ncl T wore ;.ndlorrl a.nd tcn1.c~Tt ;::ncl L or ally .:crr,:' cr:d t c t3 ';ll t v • Durin~ tho c 0urse 
of nor;otj_r.tinns L vrrotu 'C : tf; ... 'Jl]_,J1J.J: 11 ~·I:c . X d i:: 1 1~:-t o.npr r~c:i.<.: "L c: !. lt) l ott ing yo1..1. h."'.vo 
it s:i.nco he , t oo , of·f.' nr or·: J:': ::~7,0\lO cr'.r.:h o.~1d H,:~ ;, U • ..-; fin:t to mo.ke: m~ch on offer. I 
fnlt yNl ~-.~hovlrl hnvr; :L t . ·, ::; / 'JU ~'.T. '! liv "i.r:.r: thr.H'0 . H~~G' '· .. ct.f\· l }y, L. 11 Tl-d .s l ot t or '"<'-S 
addr cs;;c:d t o T, 211 ~3cr1 :oloy Av e ., V-l . I!cc: ., Hoc.nc.Jt-.:; 1 5, V:ir;;_Ll; ·:_(l. L dvciclod t o r ::1.isc 
· ·· ,p ..... j :::~ ..1. <i • >'· t' ·.· ·• ·-."'ld n., ,. ,.'Jr:ll ~,.. ~ '-'l""''::. -. - · i'· " ':. :J'';:>., ,(/~~l ,~ -, ., ·- r1 .)1:• .. ,y. ; :, .-! )·.~l .. : -~ 11 '"1' · (·1 )1·T "C t..~ J.i.t .. C8 ~.>0 ~?b:Jl,U ..•• J. . •. ,I.,Ah .L ~l '":··CLO~ J. u; .L,_;.o::t'~c:r:IL-1C(, , L --O . . ,, _ _.(, l.u .. '0-J.• ·-·t:. Ol.l ... "~0 
::1·.~ncrr-;nG.1.·:·.: s :i.gnod by T .:.:nd s i n co T Ho.s n et liabl.8 ht:: 1.JO..S not bouJ.1.e42nd _ (2)l.J'.o -suffi.c i.GrJ 
·.· :u1no~·c.;Jdur.1 sizn.Jd by hli1 . 
hcld:( l) Only the pc.rt ;r to be cho.r g8d, L e ., the: dc fo::ld.:ti.l t, ncod sign . The str.~t·ute of' 
f::.-·.: clrt;> }.c; for th:~ :rrotoC"i::.:i.o:l of tho r·r;~rso:;-: vrho cl:!.d not s:i.gn--not for t he porso::J ~·Tho 
:Ed si9;n . (2) Tho mc!aorr.md-:!1:1 is suf:Ud.ont . It st.::t cs tho..t L :Ls vendor , T i s v;:;J Jdoo , 
cc1sic.Z::t:::t:: on i s ~:>?, 000 cash , t ho pr eni scs :~ro t hose noH occupi ed b:;' T c.t 211 P,,:; r kl.:·:; 
·,v•:; . , Roanoke 15 . The: Ti1CJ!!or2..ndtun has st1:::t cd ~~11 th ~1 essonti['J_ terns . I t mc.::r be :·.n~rthh,~; 
~~rom n f r:.:i:'f,J.t? .. l doud to c. uri t ing or Hritings on the choc .. post scr[~p pc.pe:r. 
COrTRACTS E9u·i t y dlQPC; esion . 185 Vn. 991. 
P l c11s ,;d c~ thco..tro bu ildj_ng to D n.t n r ont:1l of :i~l , 250 pc~r month for ~- yc~~r~1, D to 
h~'.V·J tho opt i on t o purcho..sc thu pr opert y for ~~33 , 000 ;,t tbo end of the t or lil , A .. m.ong 
ot:~::r things D w.'.s to L1s1~·c for C;?O , OOO , po.y tho rc,J.l o:..~t~,.-Go tnx..-~s , f ur nish heat to 
m offi ce P ho.d r osnr vccl for bimsol f. , :..:nd o.dr~it P <-:nd hi:'.l f :1r,1iJ.~r :inclndi ng P1s gr :_,nd-
childron freo to 2.1l shC\.rs . P n ou s oelb:; to rosc ;_n0. bocnw:1o (l )D d:i.d not im~nro . ( It 
nppor.trs t.h:·.t D sout P c. check for the :inmlrc~nco 11h:Lcb P tlispJ.r..c:·:d and th:..l t P thcr o-
o.ftc r o.cGcptod r ent f r o;J D o.fte·r hc:.v :bg T-e.id th0 iiwurr> ~1c ,; 11~Jn.;-_;c J.f ) (2 ) D cJ.jd not pny 
tho r oc.l estate: taxos . (It · sr;•;P'S t i:l:-'.t tl1c t~'x ::rt.0.t.c:tcnt 1-! ,~W ~~ 211t t o P \-Tho }X'.id i t hirr.t-
sol f sc.ying ho wro.s <.mdcr no d.11t:~· to D to notif~r hi::\ c,f the a.TUo,_n:rt rh1o ) ( 3) D f nilcd t o 
fur nish suff ici3nt hc:::.t (P ?.;:'.c~c nr.1 com;-:; ~'.a:;_nt. but D ncgl :.;ctcd to o.s!.: him fr om t iElC: to 
t :~ <Do if he •ms vm .. rm e:nm ·.~~h ) , (II- ) D r c f\;sod .:-o. :f..>Jw tjnes to Jet P I ro ~;rnndcbildrcn in 
free . (This wets due either to mis- idc!'lt:i.f:ic::"!.ti m; c:r ·::,o an r ~rgl1T.l:mt .:1h;ut the admiss:.on:::. 
t ux ). 
Hol d : No r escission 1,; ~:icb like S!X)C ifi c r·-::rf c.r·;.:r:.~·.~..:: i o :;cddr cs scr.i. to tho sound di s -
crct ior. of tho court . Hc.s c:i_s,::(on is i.-:10 cou..nte:qx:·.rt cf srocific porforma;1co . Her e t ho 
matters complai ned of o. re t:rj.vi al ·.:.nd P :::Ls u cJer..l~ '!J'lf.1 nder:;_unte remedy a t leu. It 
Houlr:l \·TOrk an un j ust forf8iture to tre13. t the c nv.:m:.nts e.s deDendent . Tl1e breaches i f 
ar:y do not go to th0 essence . Ecnce I) 1 ~ bill for re~;cission ;_, houl d be di smis sed . 
CONT.HACTS ASSIGl'l>~~ :TS l S? Vo. . 396. 
Case l. X OlJect f. ~~2, 0bo . He p::;.:i..d. H.m t~551J cr.tJh 2.nd a.r-;:;:i.··,,nd a non-negot:iabJe b ond 
( runn:~ng from 0 t o X) t c· Y for ·:~1450. 0 L~iled tc- pay i_)-.e "':-;ond vh.:;n d.t'C and alt hou.gh 
y· used due dil:i.genc8 r..e 1:ias uncblG to c c.,llect f~' 'W' o. Car: Y. hold X? Hel d: Yes . I n 
Vi r gi nia in the case of :.m a bsolute :.1nd ur.ccnf..H .. ~.cn,,.l c.ss5.s-n:aon+, tho assignor inplicd-
ly wurr;mts ti~cJ.t if the u.s signee wi ll v: ;e Jue di}J. ,~;·~: !~ C ~; :~ c; '· 'j J.l ho ablo to c ollec t .• 
Sec V.' ·8, ~~ :::.nd unnot.,.t:i.~l)i;; . 
Ca se 2 • .juppose in the a bove case X endorsed J..:.he n on- negot].able bor.ds as f oll mrs : 
1t I hereby assign alJ. rr::;: r igl·;t , title , ~wd :i ntercst in th:i.s ;y:>nd to Y and o.lso all my 
remed:i.e s thereon bot!1 i :rh. l .:n1 a~· .. ::\ cqt~:!.ty . Given unc.~c::r· n~· hand and seal. (S i gned)X. 
(Seal) 11 • 0 failed to pay. Alt.t1 CJU':,}~ Y usod ~:ue c::<Ye he v:e.s unai:->> to collect from o. 
Is X liabl e ? Hdd : No . X onJ..y purpm··i:.cd to transfer to Y h:is (X 1 s ) interest i n the 
b ond . Cave.a t emptor . It i s cm~tlogm.:s to gi v :: !1;_. a Deed wJ. ·b s pecial warranty ra thcr 
than a general ono , or, (it 1.J m'lcl seem) to i nci.or ;-:J ·i " ~: l1(•v.otin.blo paper "without rec ours0 
on mo 11 • 
CONTRACTS 6-u-.ieA f{~ Suggestc·d by 18'7 Vn . 536 . 
X offered in '.oTritin:; ~o sell l:;l.~I. Cl-::acr'~ to Y :r·~:r ·;,'15, 000 ccJ.sll . Y wroto 1-Jack accepting 
the offor but stipulat~~':; ~;Ln:t :.i. f ilrs . X sbcr: ' Jd r•::: f 1i:JO to jo~n in Lho coxwe~·Clnc o he 
would have to havn Cl'l a1~~~t ·J;,10nt i2:: t-:18 prico . X ~;oJ.d to Z \-T)'O knew the f ucts . 1·!hat 
ilrC Y Is rights? Hr:,l d : He hc:-.s no rigl·•.tt~ . Y' s :!.rtsist ::: :· ~ c ;.;: o.·c1 o.:1 r_;.r,utonc:.:nt in the event 
l'lrs . X sh01..1ld r cf WJO to ,joir; :i.:·, tl1o convo;\':.lnc ·-:: inj ect~; u ncH tcrt7J i nto t ho contr act 
und ar.10unts to a co1 mterof:.:.' er . Th:i s :nut -:J.?:j o:·1d t~ Y Is power t o a ccept and left X 
free to sell to Z. 
r 
CONTRACTS Sf/__... 
D decided to ~:eJJ. l ots m 
crx~tracts ' but not t ·~l s:~_e::·J 
not hold him, V, a v o·l:.oro.P, 
187 Va .715 ,723 . 
c orr(.r::wt t 0 vetGrl:l. 1s a!1d t 0 hav". Jt:il•'.l vetera1:s sign the 
him.seJl' . Hc:1ce hc. coi i}d holeS the vet erans but t hoy could 
s:L;c}·:ccl CYI..cch 0. cr.r.t ract . V eventual].·,; made a payment of 
'"(_i.L/1. 
~ ;;1, 000 to A(who 1.-1rts .Dls _  agnnt to c.elJ. t .he lot in q!lB7;ti-on)-ancLaslted thc.t .D---sign-1J!G 
c.opy.of t,J:;e c ontract. A then urate i n t he l eft hand corner of the ~ct 11A,Pcl.,.in 
all ::i>l, 000, 3/2/46. 11 D late r r ef1.JScci. to c o!Tvey; V sued f or breach of contr[:lct; rmcl D 
.cr:~l:i.ed on the statute of frauds. .i:lem:,lt? Held= D is lii.iblo . Eis a gent has c i t·sr,cd tho 
c ontract. The pt:rpos G f or uh :l.ch a mor:Iorandu;::t is prepo.r,_~d is :i.mmatGrial, m'd j t H:iT! .. 
suff ice although it vras not intended to evidence tho contr a ct. 11This sj_gn<'.turo vro.s 
.mad e by ll~ authorized ar:scnt to authentic1:1tc ;wd t o r 0cc::.pt for monov Di:d.d on th:.,_t 
( .;~ ----c ontr;:..ct undcrliu:;:i.ng a(:lded)-honce .it complies u ith t >e provisicr.s of t he s·i;ah,to 
o.£' frauds 11 • 1 
C01l'I'RACTS P~c.s fo-r-- /Jre.M ;A sAle..' cJ.p I~'- 18? Va .715 ,7?..7. 
D agreed :m -...1ri ting to s ell V C1. l ot a nd tQ build a hou:>e F!!~reoi:l according to cc;rtd.: 
plans for ~?8500, Prices Hent up and D refused to lmild until they should coue dmm. 
V. ha~ pa icJ D ;rl, O?O• V Steed D ff.fb!Jr each of contract claimiY' Z · ~;1200 plus r etur n of 
ln .s .jpl, 000. D clallilod u_.,.::ct 1:??8asos of breach of contrc.ct t o o:ell l aillL:tb.a..dt-l.ln,ac;<JS 
are 1:i.r.uited to tho o.::nount pc.:l.d lus into~ • 
. He~- : ,n e .. e genera r u e is ilS claimed by D there i s r:::.n exi eptioa to the rt~.le 
-...rhen i·.be v ond or does nul:. a ct in r;ood faith . A person deliherato~y refusing to perfo:r::: 
for no val id r eason i s not entitled +,o 0v oke the :cul l) but c or,1cs ·with in its e.x:cept ·ion • 
. Hene!e V is entitled not only to tho return of hi s ~:.oney \-l i th inter est b11 t a l so to 
his damages f or breach of contract. As the c ost of bu ild.:Lne; had increased ~.~1200 
at thr; da to of tho bre:1ch V is cnt:i.t :tcd to t ~v.".t. sum . 
CONTH.AC'l'S Statut o of Franrls 187 Va 781. 
A,B,C,and D owned BJ.n..cko.c{:G . D o.i t=H:l a!lrl .fi., B, m!d C errcrcomc~~Jy suppooed they inherit-
ed the proporty from D bL·t D' s share act1~al1:r \-'G.:t t o l-·is j ;~r:rther \·rho 1.ras insane . ? 
orally offered A, B, a ml C ~~!;5, 050 for the pr on8rty an~1 they or ally a c ccptod lwt vl hC!1 
t hey fou.nd thi::!.t D's mo:.Jwr HD.s intorc~~:t uc1 they f il:::d a l~j_]_]_ in or:;uity for partition 
and sale of t.hG land a.:::d a g1.:ardian ad J.i tor~ f ()r D 1 s nc '·.!-Jc::· \vt:ls a ppointed. In tltcir 
pleadings it u a :3 stated tLr.t P kuJ ::1f:'.•J.o o.n of fo!:' of ::~5 , 050 , t:..[•t they r egar ded t h:i.s 
a s a f a ir offer , and nolt-:xl i.'or CO'Jrt approval. 'rl1ird p8.rtics offered more and tho 
land W.:l.S finally sold for ~/)500 . ? Hanta .3/11-ths of tho ~1roi' ::_-r, . DcfcnsG statuto of 
frauds. Reply: Tho pl c <.:d:Lr:gs of t he oc:.r tius in tbe ~J:o.rt:it~ or! suit consti tu l;o a 
signc.:d mern.orandu.T)l. \!hat judg':.·.ont? 
Hold: \>Jhilo it. is trl•o that plunc1 l ng3 m:::.y com1t:i.t1 ·t .:; s· .. JCl··. a :·,1'Jnore.ndn:~ ·!:.J:lcy do net 
do s o :i_n ·t·,h:i. n c :.tco b 0Cali[Je th:)~:- 0~1J.~;- a] l ege an offer' a;1C~ :~ts f a irness . There i s no 
a l logat i.on of <::.n ncco;)t al!.Ce; of t!-,r; cffcr , and hc:1c ;.; ~JJ () c1omorQ.l1dun f r.dls t0 shav1 
the ox:i.;.:tcncc o.f.' a c ontract . Dcf cm; of' the stat-,rtc of fra1. •(l.s ir: va l i d. 
CON'rRACTS Il-!PORTAi;"~' ·_L~ptJ s 5; /;;//<.., 187 Vo .• 809 . 
Accordi ng to b' s veri_· on D ;;_nd Vp nark a c un)!r:.:.ct on .S l,"!JJ.clr.t~r Hl1or,;by D hired P for 
one y ear a t a sal ary 0f ·:?~50l: : .P ' s r};!"[:,~r Haf; to rr:~'J(),-.t any ft:rtl1 ur t hefts of D' s 
thorobrod co.tt l J e.ild .tho m:hs t. :i.tt:.b.cn of infu:(' :i. IJ '~ cattJ.o 1)/ tb J t;:,~d!vos . That v .-:; r ;r 
night D made a snrvcy oi D.ll iw:r cat Llc <.t>.:d .:.~ :i . scov.:rr-cd :;Lor :! u::.~s not one thoro br ed 
anirne l l oft. The d :!r.ty thicvc~s ~-u .. d ccr,1p1 r::~ cJ.y i·l ccr_,l :pJ.iGh Gd ti!oir d i abolical purpose , 
30 she :3 L oppoc.~ payr.l·,mt on 1:1 :~1 , 0(J0 ch . ; c) - r;ivun p :n)r, tc,l• t ;1 :i..r.~ th e:; dcu}_ \J C. S off . p 
sued for broach of contr nct . 1-ll!nt j11d~·1cnt ? 
Hold : If D's v rn·::li.on HO.:J co:croct( a!lrl ~ t HC:LS c:rror 1 ct tG submit her vor:::;:i.on to t~10 
j ur-.f ) tho con tract "~''3 d:i.r.c1Jc•.rg.-;d b0c~usc of j_;,:poss i b::.l::!.·1J:r, si:1eo: tho nurpos(; of -~bo 
onpl oymont had c ,;v.sr; r.1 to nxist . ('l'h.-:: cm~rt quot•:d \ T .~t ~ -~ ·;:>rv,-1 ,J. tb'" l~mgu~ge: W>'ld i n 
183 Va . 6L.(\-Jhich co.r-; ._; you r~hould :::.lso '.1avu \IcJ.J in n:i,:cl ) :::,!:: ~ollm1;3: 11\Jhurc from tho 
nabrro··of· the contra ct it :i;:; c.:v :!:.:,_::ncr; 1 ·. ~ · - ·.t ·::,he n~-.::-t:: .:s c ontr r:.c ·i·. ud on t!"!o bo::;is of 
the continued e:xi[~tC!JCu ol' t!K' ,_.,,) )~ 'JOn C'r thir.f, , co~!:~ ::+,:: on ( •r ot:., t o of t hi:n;_;s t o 
which j_t r olutos , tt~G ,'Jl.lbG c(~U·:, n' ; -p<;r-i.sl-':int; of U.·(; pc -.· ;;.:;n cr t;ll ::_n[~} o. C'.;ssatian of 
oxi atc:ncc of th e conc.ij t :i ')11 , vr:.i.l1 ·.:.xe~_ ~<: c; tlY: r.u ~·fori.1·').!!Cl~ , c. C'mdit :~..-J11 to such an 
o:.f."foct bc.~ :\.ng :i.mplic rl , ·i_n :mit rJ of t l':. f: ·.ct t, :-, ,:-~ -~ ·. h ... ' '"'·'(ll'L- '.C' : J~<l'. lt<~Vo ht>Jn unquaJ.j_ficr" 
'? Lj. ';.. (il'-;~: ) 'i'lS \ Glc.~) 
Note: The fact tha-t a corrt ract is- made-·'Oft--Su .. '1day~in Virgj_nia. -violat·es·-no--public--polic: 
~DC'rt,he c ontract is as valid as if made--on any other day as we have- no-..s-tatute.....mcldng 
it j_J.legal to make such contracts. 
cc.;·::-rJ~CT.S Considera.ti on Tort~ 188 Va.207, 49 S.E.2d 273. 
P, D, and F vrere al.l good friends~ D owned a truck. F aGlced D if he would move '-~ d,o'! 
for l'!im on a certain aft0rnoon. D uas an obliging man and said he would be g Jad to {to 
•30 . La!:.or P G.Slmd D if he v/ ou~d be kind enough to move scm.e plumbing fixtures specify-
in;~ tho same afternoon tha t D had promisod to move L'"s stove. D said, " If you vlilJ. 
he lp me move F 's stove first I vill bo glad to move ~rour phunbi.n!~ fixtures. 11 Ho montio 
vi C::. ::> m;::;.do of any charges. On the afternoon in question P r.md D moved F 1 s stove. F of:f.'or 
•:d to pay D in P1s presence t:Lnd D rofusod saying ho 1-ms gl<:•.d to hcip a friond. Thon 
D pickod up P 1 s fixt t• ros. Philo D \.rc:~ s carrying tho fixtures c.nd P in his truck he 
drcvo negligently, but not grossly- noglip:ontly, and P vro.s injured. Ho sued D -,rho Cl.o- -
f~;ndcd on the ground t ~•o.-G P vms a gratuitous guest e11d that ho, D, VJGS not grossly 
negligent. P argued thc~t :.~ :i.nco he hnd helped D Hith F 1 s stove he Has not n. gro..tuitous 
gt-~cst, but gnvo valuo indirectly. 
Hold: P tl.id not give v:::lv.o for the sorvicos. He l~noH thn.t D v~ ·- s to roccivo nothi ng 
o.nd the.t D vms not J.iccns(:d &s a privntu carrier for hire. l~t Lost D mo.do n concl:it:i_r,na: 
gift of his servicas . P's helping D with F 1s stove 1r2.s not set off o.s tbo agreed ox-
chango for D's promise to P to Lolp h:i.m movo the fixtures. Tho t\vO i toms were not 
quid pro quo. Judgment for D. 
CONTRACTS , Statuto of Fr,luds Equity . f ~+ f't/f"/1}-y~ c_;- e....-JB8 Va.668. . 
A 1.-ms tho lliogltl..no.:Eo son of C of AbJ.ngdoc. C mmc-:d a prof~ Gilblo butcher shop 'vTlnch 
ho conducted on his oun prcnisos . lJhcn A roturnod from tho \.J ~".r in August 1945 C 
orally promised to breve hin his butchor shop business Hhon he d :iod if A would l co.rn 
tho business and do right. A e.ccoptod tho cJffur. C told others tha t he had made such 
n.n offer to A so that 11;)...281) K LS satisfied. A few nlO)]tb::; l r> t <:! r C boco..mo very sick nnd 
ho died in Docembor uithout hilving d isposed of h:i.s proport;,· by will. C had novor 
married. A lon.rnod tho "ou.sino::w quickly a nd c ar :d cd :l.t on ::; ucccr-wfuJ.ly in cvor y way 
during C 1 s last sicJ:nosa . l-!hc::.t .:lr o A 1s rights? 
Hold: This oral agro.::~7lont 1.-m.s tcJwn out of tho s t~ ' tt:t c of frr .uds in ogui:t;y b;y A's 
taking possc:ssion of the buDiness, 1.rorking l ong hou.r.s, v isit:~ng his f o.thur d~1ily dur-
ing his l nst sicknof:>E: , ".nd t ho 1ilw . Tho st:,tuto r1f fr:wds should not be us eel t o 
pcrpotr 0.to frc.ud. The contr,:'..ct u::~s cortc.:i.n ::·.:.1d dc;fini t o .• A 1 s ,_,rork wc s rofor ::'.blo to 
tho contro.ct . :1onoy (~c.I.J.c.gus only vould in \Jff\;ct worl~ .-~ fr~;tK1 on A nnd doprivo him 
of his jm~t rights :.:.ftor ho held Ftldo c. r-mb:Jtc..<ti :Ll chr ...ngo in position. So A ua s hold 
t o be ont jtlod to cvo:..7th:i..ng connected •..r:1.tll tho business . 
Not e th:1.t c. contr::>.ct to J.oc-.vo one r oal property by 1t.Ti11 ir:: Hithin tho stc.tutc of 
fr.:::.uds, r.md honea .the st::: t uto nust he sr:'..tisfJ.od by n proper ncnora.ndUlll or tho co..so 
must be taken •.mt of the Gte.h~to in cqu3.ty by '-' sufficient p;~:rt perfor1~1.nce a s i n 
tho case nbovo. 
CONTRACTS AnticirJatory H.eoudht ·i on 53 .S. E . 2l, l fj9 Va. . 
p took ca r e of D and hi0 Hifc:: f or ·~;~ 10 mr mont~ ; '.r·i_th t rw oral under s t anding that D 
\!OUl d 1·~ave her enouch in !:is H:i.l l t o Ii!~.ke up f or :~he l oH 1.J3.ges po.id. As the ye r,rs 
v:ent by DI s w:l.fe died ; tl1en D l atfJr pr om:i.s0d t o I tl<:P-l7 P but instead be came interested 
in another vi hereupon p left G.t D' s r e;quc.:s t in 19La. D r..i.ed in 1947 with out l onving P. 
a cc::nt . P sv.od D 1 s ost::.t o . Dcfun.-:;c tho ti·:~:· IJc yoc.r ste.tuto of. l :Lr:d.tn.tions on ora1 con-
trncts . Held: P, Bt Lor opt:1.on 1 c o1.• J.d have trc:; ct cd tho c ontro.ct ·'lS broken in 1943 
111 hon D forced bar t o lc;~<vo , or,s~-.~ : covld \·! :;.it unti.l th<, r '; \.J;:s un r.ctualbrcnch. There 
w1s no a ctual br each until 1S! .. 7 '·!hon D cl.:Lud \.J~t: !c·~J.t prcv :i.dint:. for P. Honco tho statut e 
of limitations did :JOt stert to r un until D' ~; dcctl1 :lnr1 the e.ct.:hL ~ms brought in time 
;'-1oto: The st<ltutr; of fr~:mclo is not in'' ~)lVC;d m1 Cl r,roni:>o to svp_:•ort ono thv r est of 
h i s syife might pos3ib1y bo porf'ormcd \ r::it ~•in a y :;ar; !.0!' '.: a:> "vl:cro , in this case, any 
pro1;1i so to convoy r c:c,_lt:T l :~r eked or b~; uill. 
G~NTRACTS .716A(ne"~>r) 719( old) 18'1 Va, 53l. 
P w1.s ~dred .:1s Captiru1 .of the ·guard. forces by the D PowdEJr Co. during the war. La~jcr 
i .n· order to r e cruit 0r.1ployees and keep them D st<l. t ed in an employee ' s handbook tha ·:~ 
disnd.s sal pay of a c ertain ar.10unt uould b e given any empl oyee vrho ',.,laS l aid off on 
"'C\<; otmt of discontinuance of \Jar vJOrk, D r escrvj ng t h e ri '··:ht to m.cdify or · discontinue 
tho dismissal pay fe ature. The United States t ool~ over one of D's powder p lants u:,r::r·c~ 
P vJorkcd and hired P to c ont i nue working as before i·rith sonc Dlight change of so.lar:' 
and duties . D r efus ed to pay dismissa l pay(l )becauso there vas no consiCl.eration for 
i ts promi~;e to do so ~;:i.ncc P H:.:ts b01md to do h :i.s best regardless of a promise of a 
b erms of dismissal pay ) and (2) because the pro~ise could bo ".·Ii thqra\.m at any tir1c and 
D had t old P tha t employee s Hho •.Jere laid off to do substantially the same uorlc f;)r 
t he United Gta tes \>r ould not get any dismissal pay . 
Held for P. While he Ha s under a duty to do his test '·Ji thvut a bonus he uas not uncle 
a duty to r ema i n on the job ai1el if he remained on th<:J job in reliance upon the pr o:'lis 
tc, _pay him a dismissal pay bonus tbore I·TaS o.n offer and a cceptance and considoration . 
Furthe r tho plan c ould not bo terminated in such a- way cls t ~, irrt c:rf'cro in't h t;Jw -
voatod ~ight.s of the cnpl olccs a lready affected cs that HO'Jld tl:~ ! ount to a forfeitr!rc 
and br oach of c ontr[~ct. 
CO.l'JTRA.CTS SfMt- .- !f T~ ~ 
Cor.rparo these throe situat :i ons : 
(1 ) An unliconsod rc:al estat e br oker ,,o J. J.s 
mission? 
thr ~~va. 777. 
a hc.,l::·>C f or X. Cm·: he collect hj_s c om-
(2) An unlicensed plunbcr c.10QS plunbing \·10rk . c~:-.n r:o colh:ct ::' 
( .3 ) An unlicensed c ont:r:-a ctor builds r1. ho'.!r::o f or X. Can. ~"! •.) c ollect? 
Tho· t est in Virglnia :i.s uho·r.)F..Jr tho sk.b.~tc rcqu.:: r :i..ng r:t l:i_ccns c is for tho pro-
t ection of tho publi c B.[fd.nst fraud ;:ncl il:conpotcncu , or is a ....  or e r ev cn'...lo r:1oasuro . 
If tho forr:1er tho c c;ntrt·).ct is voi d L·. S ~Lg::dn.,t public polic~.~ . If tho ·1o.ttor, onl~• -~ ho 
t axing nuthoritic.:s a:t~e coi1cc;: ::~ocl .• 
It vn:.s hold that tho brc,J.::o:c' cc.sc , ;.: :1d it H<l.S j nt ·i r ;c:.tcd ·~hat tho plunbj ng c.:cso is 
of the forr~10r typo. Tho l.:.t.1' iJ pc"c3Doc1 r0qu.i ring c c>n t r ;•.ct ors to :·,_c:_vc lj_conscs, houcvor , 
J#o not proscrib , r1ny cxpo..~r:'.onco ,Jr cpw.J.if::. caticn<; m: r< :F:,u.i.c.t.. ::; tho conduct of such 
r~· 9usi~1C.:Sc:l aft or t ho l.iC;):n;::r) h;•.s 0(;0'(1 prr;r;. l_;rrxl. T :: ~ 5 .::> 1. J01~1c1. s ;~ · .. !-.1 t o Lxlicat c thc.t tho 
)tQ. q Yl aw roquirine; a bu.i1d:i nr: c nl·jtr::-.ctor to b:::.v(; o. li c·;.:, lso is ·mr :: ly f.l rovor,uc ;·,vJC.S"~:li' O . 
So X \·Till. hnvo to pay for h:i..D hov.sc . (A. L. L c c,ntro.cts Hcst ~-:tcnont 1/580 contrc~ ). 
CONTRAC'I'S t)~ ;~.H c;y r:::t::-:_Me..- fk.. . A-C.r:> . . . 190 Vn . 226 . ' 
D c ontrllctod to so!_l Blo.ck .. cx-o to 'p ~~th!in ad.:tbor :;:col y rof us(.;d to do so ior n0 
valid r eason. P t!Jo:J ;mod D for :·:?250() wJ•ich vr ,.s the dlffc::re.tce; bctHcJcm tho crmtr~lct 
./. prico a.ncl t}·,o r:nrl~ct y,Jr:icc cf tho l :cncl . D co?tr.::nd:; onl:r t'l'".ll:·,ina~-. dW:1agos cc.n. be ro-
c over ed plu ::; , of course 7 '-'·'-"\)rt hin.CJ; V::::. t. has eL l rc·cdy bo ·;n "() - ~ ~ .d 1n·ch ~. nt ·;rc st . 
Held : (l) Whor e D do1ibu·at.ol~· rnfur::)s t c solJ. 0~· •.rL ..:: r c he ~fj}Cl-f [; he cannot pas:J n 
markot nble titlo or lcnmm } :r~. ~ ·,:.,y !1r:fL bo nhle: t c pn.;;s such < • tit lc P 11ay r e cover f or 
the lo::;s of his b[~rGu:i n :ln nn o.ct5 on e;. L 1 ' .\1: rJut (2 ) vi her.:) D o.c ts in good faith be-
liev i ng his t:i tlo ~;ood dc..:-.1ac;os a ·tc: J.i: titod t r) 2. ·c<, c ,:--v .; J~.Y ')f tLo OJ:'otmt p'lid plus 
intoroc. t . 
To counton;J.nco :::1. di£.'i. cro~1t r' :J.o :i.n c:: su(1) i11 c c,Ptra cts for tho s ;::. l c of r o'll osto..tc 
vrould gr cr:tly :l.r.1pu.ir , [~ :·Kl ·in n <:•.ny cn.,,os ont-i-ruJ :;' -:l.r ,:rtro,': Gh·~ v .:::.lu e: of the c ontre.ct . 
In no fiLJld of tho ]_ ::.\1 oi' contrc.cts 112-.:r a n2.rty deli bon· toly ruf1·s c to perf orr; h :i.s 
ngrccnont , whon H i:J in lJ.i.:o poH LJr t o fulfil h i., L :.reo.in~ 1.r..t hout subj ect i ng hirwclf 
t o liabiJ.ity .for cc.n,.:.; 1:-;:c.tory don:l •~rJ:~ . It uns al~~~. , 11 ·:.. Jd thu.t it HD.s ir.'Clat crinl t.hnt 
p ,.rns entitled to spr ... e:i -r·::_c 1)crfor: .;J.nc:c \.'hjcb .. Pi·l ~,:. ~ -:· .-,:; n ft,:;z~1 l O!lf~ ~lro.v.rn out , o .. 'J.d eve 
if succcssf'ul, tho; vcndcu --\: .. y i':i nd t.lto V{.•. :tvc; r;f U-:c pr r) '.J (.; t.y hcs depr eciated in tho 
nonntino . 
\..J , Jl, ... w.J..~J.... ....... /t-~>' C n. ~ ... · . I ....... ap_ C- 5 ,. ....J-_, \l (.. v "' _,t:.-~ · r··)··"·l< ·'f'c : A .- 'l'..t.'? 'i ~l,. , ' '/·~·,~,, '·~~~ r A :·-JO l' , ·:p l ~~ c;old a lot in aJ ~'- ... i s :i:OD to • ~..: .. el j i 1:f :/ '~~~a T,' p~vi~led f:nat .i. f D \.J:L s l'l · 
cd to sell t hi s lot >ri t h i n f ive year s t he sal e nus t be made by X or his a E>s i gns 11 :l.r: 
c:C'rlCr t o preserve t hG d 'ara.cter of the subdivic i on 11 • X ha d no license to act as a 
real P- ste.te broker. Tho customary c or:r:dssion 1.ras t o b e paid. X assigned tbe c ontr act 
to P vJh o ~ras a l::i. censecl. r eal esta t e broker. D sold the l a nd t o Y for :;~13, OOU. P S1.'.,::d. 
D for a 5% ccmrdss !:)!J or ')650. 
Bcl J.: (2 judges di ssent~ ng ) For D. Plaintiff t ool;: .from X only t he rights of X • .S i ;1ce 
X had no license e.ny contract mad e by h im for a connnisd on i n OVtmt of sale ua:> 
absol ut e ly v oid . Eav~.ng ncthi ng to a s s i gn P r e ceiv:::;(.l not hil';g and h oTlCe has !1 o right s . 
In Virginia it is n crimina l offense t o a ct as a rea l es t ate brol~er with m!.t e. l:i. c cn~~c: . 
~Ground of dissent--It ::;_s n ot unla\>TfEl to a;I,r c.o t o se l J f e r ;:t cm.:!T.Lss5 on but o:1ly tr.' 
S:jll fer a conn-:1ission, co i f one obta :ins a licence bef or e he a c t ua lly scl.ls ~lC H m; l .cJ 
be actinrs l egall y . S:i.ncc X cli d not s e ll but only agT-:.;cd t o soJ.l a nJ s i nce P a c t 1.w.J.l:·. 
bac< U licenBe B.nd :i s t hn 0~10 'H h O 'VJOUld have ~>Old h~Ld l;}1 t~ o.c;r oemont been J:-:cpt, tJ.~ul."O 
is no illogc~li t y ) • 
cm~~n~.c':~s 1-, ~o.m~~r;: ::; -. l :i.~~ I;( ~~~:r4?-":_) __ ~ -: .f \1-t~ 190 11 Va. 829 . , D 1 .• ut 1n a . . cab .n"' l·-'··-· ·J J.Or _ , J.w- o\·!~r. o" . .. k l. 'f-' "-1cLn6 1J., ,.cl f or tho The PmJhntnL 
.Supper Club" :i.n \HlJ i o...1]1_Lbl'r-g. 'l'hc hu'-~t :\nq: :::'.lu1 d . ,;::.s put in ;30 Gl~fuetivcly tha t i:E 
f<' ilod to heat hot HD.tor even f e r cUsMs .::.nd jt '..JOd.d c ost :~J , CJOO t o remedy tho de-
fe cts. P d :Ld not r er;wd:-' U 'o 6oL.cts, ':1ut c.; ol d tho bL' : '.<~. :Ln ;,' tr:: X. The cvidonco fcl:i..l cd 
to shmJ thc. t X pede~ a doll a r Jc:::s fc,r t h t; p l etc :: b c.:CD.U.SC: 0f t l ~c de f e c t ive hoat j nc 
plant. Tho trie l c our t fmmd fo r P :i.n t ho sw~'. cf .,_;;. , ooo. 1,.Jn ;J U~ i s prope r "? 
Held: No . 111"hi l o it ~.;.; true ,~~-:m ·i.h·:; 1)r : ~:::. c l1 r..> f -c ·laL::.ci contn:et t he l 2.1v inforw 
nominal duno.gcs , :i. t do('f; ,., c·t j_n:i:'c.: r vr ~~;rc cu;-c~. ·. ::n.: 1:>.s tc.r~ :~:.-~.1 0j ' c omponsator;y- do.r~O.(',O S. Thr; 
l CL t ter :mu s t be pr ovc.'n 1'7 c(x::·:·ot orrt ev id.onco---·Tr:c r;; J ·:.:in ::. ·l.ff :r;1.wt not onl y :J !:1mr t hctt 
he has ,_, us t~l.]nud c1.s.:·1r,c~::::t3 by x·c;.:-,r>('rl of hjs r :i.ghtn bc:'l1&; viol ated , bv t n ust sl: cH Hith 
reasonabl e cert Gint '{ t:·w oxt .c:· 't cf ::;1.wh c~ c.r,.:,.gvs. A p l r.j nt :i.ff is Pot o.llouod t o r oc ovor 
for D. b r each of c o:r1t r :}.ct 1:1r·rc tk·,:·t ·::.bo a. ctuo.~ 1.·::~::s ::: twto.~_ rje;d b;,r h:i.!71 1 nor j s he a l lo,·md. 
to bo put :i.n o. 1;nt :~or pos:i.t:i.on t. 1:an llo Hm~. J. Cl. hC.\' O >e:c:< h•.d .:.:; he Hr ong rwt bon;; dono . 
a nd the contr c:c t not '~-..t,;:.J.t1 1-Jr ol·::on . T() ,,_:;_lov t ho pJ.::-· ;.nL ff ·!.n th~ s cr~so t o recover 
:Ji.3,000 dru:J.agcs '. rhe:1 ::;I;:; j,~•.s 'wt r·rovc11 t :· :.~t she: sufi'or·:.:d r:• ny l (JSS 1 u 0ul d, :ir1 
ef fec t, n c ccmpJ.ish ·~;h r.~~ :::- :.'.:;u .lt. 
CONTF.ACT.S Il.mliw~ 1 in.l-r::.nt ;: • S'5 Ccntr::.ctr.-:r . 190 Vc . • 887 ( l .st cr'. :-Jt) ) 
C r C"•n+r'"Ctrr r •~ l" -- ··c' . ,.,.F., ./. .. nut un , r h, ,.· , , .... j , ·.,:· 1~ .-,.. ' ] ( ) 000 nr 1 1" ·r D '\T(ll,ll<:• ' ...... · . . v u. ~. ' ·0-· .............. . I. J . H U· Ll.· . • .. L.-. . .. ...... J ..... H_ ··'. ::• ...... ~ . . - ..J- H . , . . . c 'l CClDC .... :.L. 
ccns.;;:nt tc tho u.sc (.':!' J.it)tc::c 11:.:tcrj_:·'c J D. D ;:··r: ~' j . :; c r. ::.·:;;!l:. 1 L·ut ~'.S the r e: sult r_)f 
sucl1 uso, t bo buiJ.cl5. ~ 1£.; \J:·.s ~:> truci:.lT:: ll:/ 1~1S C1.~1):1. D cL.Jc) ,~ :-.. ~ i;? ,C)OO rcc C'1.1pnent • • Hr .s 
t ho f c 11 cu ing instr c'.ct :!.c.n cc: r::·c c ·~,: 11 Th,; c ·:.urt i;Jstr n>:;::: U1G ,j ur:,' th<'. t i f t r1oy be l i eve 
.fr on a prorc.nderr:::~co of th.:; •::;vi. ·~•.o.nc0 t:·,::-.t th,-:; li.<3C r )f li ght e r ;:.-l.te;r:lal._, w:.s c.u.g:;ostocl. 
by C .:md tix.:.t the p:·o1.::'.bl ') ros,_,lt '.F :'.'ld 1),; th.: c c l l<:c::LS0 cf ~·x y p0rti cn of the ht.:il:1L1< 
t}lon it u c.s ltis dut:r i.. o \! :' .. t" : D of m.1.cll c~:~!l;~;cY , Tl: :i ;; 1F·v.1 't l>:) t:n.~c rega r c11oss . of 
1·ihothcr C .::cctur.lly \:"rn .r of S1.J.ch ~~rob(~blo r oiJl.llt, bcc~: \J.D 0 ho ic eh::lr gcd '.Jit h such 
knr,,dedgc by virt\ 'C r,~f ~·.~1.0 P:·.tlJ' ~ ,·, Gf his W'1c~urt : ·.irjnft unc~'-'r tho c ·· ntrac t , :::nd ·.:vee 
Lh C·U[~L tho jury nirsht t)'.J i (;V<) t h '.t D c r,nsc;Y1tc;c'\ t( t.\'1 0 1.\SC r . .f the 1i.ght c r n~.~torinls' 
he v! '·uJ..:.'.. bc en.titJ.ci1. t -:- rccc7::;r cl:>.r~:<"l~'' .;s J:lrc•x:ir.::. Lc l:.; r c ::vJ.t :!nG frnn tl:c u.c;o ~ f r~uc ll 
l ight er :·:cllt crJnls L :. t>.c 8 Vi...'Jt Uv: t C :liJ Lc>t fnl l y i~1fc:rn hi:: . d.' s u ch rh1ngcr 11 • 
He l d : lk . I n offcd; ;_t, )':.'.do tho builde r i·,Lo i:J:.:ur·;J:· c:·:,· ·:;·L'.~'-J~~~t:tor of t ho c nnscJq\ :ol'lccn 
r) f tho ltS O (;f li 'ihtcr .::z~t c;:-:ic.:1 . c uvun t:·,cug~1 ]K , ~1i(1 jl \..' t l' ·~ ll". hins t:J.f out 'l S o.n 
.:~rchi t eet or ongL·lc.:,:r . !;t~t th o c c n:>vC]1.l !Jl1c..,s d.. th'; c ''l'.'. !'n;u i· .. ~.,_~, bo ~; o .:;bvicus e;r \-Je ll 
~m0wn tc· his tri'. 1c <~\.:'.~; 'Gh.<.; c:.. ntn~ c ·i:.c r fr! :!· , l ~h: e;X1KU':i.c.·"1C ~" ' Cir Ll~o 11::ct1Tc l',f tJ:K) Pnclor-
L:.1:ing , sly•ul d k! 1CM C·f ~h);·:., :: .. ,-: \/~. jc)- cv:.;j1t it .,_;-: h:i_.'.l ·1t' t y t c: il.t'.b ; ::'. full nnrJ . .f~lir 
disclosure t he; r ccf tc. ·~h.r, rF>l')r . nc cns:;qu r, r;tly tLc i.nstl""c'.Ct .~ cn :3!··:--.uld l.tavo tole~ tho 
jury t~·1::.t lx.: f c•ro ,-,~~ : :Ln~:: -t;;·1o c!•:~! : ~~:~ tl--:o c::.::tr:·.ck.r s~.-~ · ~l:!.-:1 11 ::-•.v u .-:,hta:·mod ~ l i e o\mcr' s 
er,.nsent thcr c t ·), ~.:.Ct;::r l· :•v :; n ~c: fulJ.7 <.C<: •.:. f ,~j rJ.y ::.dv:J_;,; ,,: h·Lu ·f !:,}10 nr ob.c.bl c c on r:> ccwoncc 
\Tl"iCh fW kne\r/ ) Or shuv.l'~~ h.:.~-J'C }r."J: 1rTD fr • : .. : :,:i.s r~ :nnr :~ C llCC' Cr t'.hc n ::.t~.'TO of t ho U.Dctcr-:.. 
t 8.king Houle.~ rc: sult i r : ' 1 t hc3 cl' :.nco 11 , C i~ sc; r rJ' .. ':-;rs.xl :.end r ;,: :.: ··r;Jc/ fr:r inc rTrect 
i nstructi r ,1s . 
CO:!'T.rr?:ACTS Dru1ag,:!s ~ p-!JMd 7181-~ . _ 190 
C, a c o~1tr:.:.d?ur ::.c;r uod t c put llp 'fr~±~fcr :_,.10, 000. He 
c. ·l:.:.t ":.t Hill kc:Y.'J :)'7?000 t :J re:J-:'Jd:r tbo defects. 11].-;~lt aro the 
c: f daT:t:'.f::CS C.Dcl. uhcn :::hot;.1:i OD.C)~: bo Uf'p~d.od? 
V'· o"';;·.,.., (?·,·,1 c·· ,. • \ 
... ... . : I ._.J . . ._....:, \... ; • 
put it up so cl_:-]f.:Jc-tiv·JJ.y 
tvro possiblo r:.-.!c. su:::·c!C. 
r!··L::: t\-.J !) Lkf,)S::J i1JlO L:C:::Q,~!l.U:' G"' '' ·h . .,, C::: D.I.I<:J .. :Ghq_ _g o;; t £11.lC (how ; ;uc~ \ HOL:.ld it C<X.; t '[; 0 
rs:-::::i~ · tho dcfoc·t:.s :: .... . ~;:..2.9. L...Y& DJ"-...!.~ (, ,hnt is tho ·:l iff\.Jroncc in ,,-:'.hlo hot,_ roc ~ '\ i.~. ~c 
;)'\.:<. ~ Jd:' ng 2- s it iG c.;·!d ::c ;:; it ~-rould havo b e:on if tho c ontr~ct hc.i n.:;t lH; c:n brol-:cll) . 
I'I:r·. J ust:i.cc Cc .. rclozo r;ucc inctly str•.t o r; tho r u l os o.s f cllcus: nTho cW!"iOr is Gl1t5.tJ.s•1 t r-
(.l~u "'r·no·: '·l' ' iC 111.J'~Jl "pc··~nj·( ly"r• ·t ' ·w l -, t ~ ( -·"' ' ~- ' -,-. i. or~'" r -f' "-h.., C "l'tr - ~+'\ , , 1 · " 
.- · ~ ··· ... ~ ~ J. - .... . ...L _ . ... ... .1 ~ . . 1 . l ... n c.or:.t) __ ....,. . ., .. ; c. ... ~.) por o~! . .. .. ~ . . . d _ L .. . t._; .. ~· .. :_~Cv J , ~. ·n 'JS.J 
tt:c c·~ ~:t cf C ~)l.~plutio;; i:J .r;rosrJ l y :1;1d 1~;"..':-'c:i_rly out ·:-.f p r opor ti.on t··. V.:o c.;:··:- :: . to ]x; 
:.lttnj :tr.::cl . 1.~ !1o:n thr.~t :i.n tr"-~O tho ,-,c-1.-ClJ.rc i::; t. he; diffon~r:cn i .n vc.l1.1o n • I ~ 1 -~to :ir:: :;t~~·.:t 
C<:'L so tho bu:i.l1Jing ua::; <.•.pt to f :J.J.l ta~loss the defects 1..nro ror\r;d:'~G0. r.o t~ : ~Lt d:-.:·i:.lr.-e;;-J 
:~ur:rc1cd ns ;_..-:;r :\&Q S:_'l2l p :J.o 11onlct be propcr ( c>f.!f'H.lf.~in;_:; cf CC'UT~'J th·: t tho C:Llntr:.l~tr.,_. 
1.-r :::'.~·. lic.hlo ;::.t cell ). 
CONTRACTS-Miltmhty M £Jr-e.:>e.ttu) C'J'{? t.:.:kS:/der~·~ 190 Vn.966. 
Pl:d.ntiff, ~.:. ftcr \·ro:dd.nf. fer :1cfm-::dc .. :lt r o.:i. J.r-::•nd fer ever l ,.') yc: .. •.rs , H:ls disi:ir3Sll( ~ 
1-1ithout. cr.m:. ~ <:l . Hi.s C0i'l'Lr;-:.ct of o:· 1plo~.1~8?lt. pr'JV:i.dc:d t.h~'t 11E1:gim:ors vrill ,-~ot bo dis --
ciplir~od or dic::d.:~s ctl fru : tho sc:rv:icc ,,:ithc.Jt ~l ju::;t Ci'.' .. ' S0 11 • Ti'c jury o..1 ·mr~bd 
plaint:iff ~)p5 , 600 in dP: ~c.c;r;3, :l·crJ:z.'oscr;tln.g tha c:'·.:r-·L~n+, of hiG f3:1J.::-.r y for 14 r.: ·.~Jllt!1 s . 
Dc foncl: mt 0~1 <1ppoal n.r c;:.·.-:;d ·V :t:t ti 1c; -:~. r'.'\'11.}-S s i;·.~:Ul() to c~ o.1l:r n c.::dnnl, since pl2.intif f 
c oulcl quit r..t c .. r1y ti.:. ~c , <>.n.d tln.;.15 t>c e:~;:: Jo~·:.\c.; i : t '.?i'.~s _··t tho ·,.,:'..J.J •::: f :) jthcr p::-.rty . 
Held: Judg;:-:ont. a f:'~' :l.r; :url. . A c1of~.:~i to t.ir:.o · o. <:: f:\xo•:l for t hl . C1 ll t' <.~ti ·:.:: of the c •."ntr~cc~; . 
Such em at~rooncnt \!i.:~ £L thL1e; u~ v c:.hw t r: pJ:: ~; ;1tiff upnn \Jl: ic~ i hr~ r oliod \thor::. nc:r-· 
f orr·:iilg llis scr\Tic' ... s fo-r- c1c:icr'1(~.~nt . "In :-3uch c.'"'!::>a the t.1 ,)ctt·~~ 1o of ~ - 11.-_tltal ~l.tJT in irl-
np· n1 icnbJ.n 11 t.J ,-,+ "' • 1 · / l• :~·,..,-, ] ···clr r:·f r·,d·'\ ""' l ·;t·l,- "] "'r· ' c ~ '-1" ] ··clc, f C''·P'".;r' r-•rr·t-i o·• tl··c ''" .: .,. ~ ~ · ~ I H., ... ..J ·'··'- • ' . .... .. . l\,A.V .lt, H -' ~' ..... ,.l _, " · · . _ .. , •::l _, ..... . - · · .. H-" - ~ ~ -- - · l. .. • _ ........ . .!~.· 
no contro.ct. In tl1<:; :i_ ~- ~.T; ~ "- :t co.::;c tl:nr .J \!:'l:> cn:r; :l ·:hr:·.U .c :: r.; c~~: : ,j_ t c: J.o..ck of r!ld:.t,:.:.lH.y 
o.nd h·~nc c <'. v-: J id ~ c·ntrc.ct . 
CONTRACTS~:OB;rgker 1 'l Qo'~" ' 'i -.. ~;,ipn . f.v~ 4~5> , t:.~s- ~- l 9 l V::: . 82 
Def·en·1a- ., . ~ r, J"O"l er.o·""'~'" hrr, _.,.,,, 1 ·1 ,- ·Lc,,l '7 "-"ll ·o ") ~' ·nt·· !' a.• i 0 ·~-l0r bro~:er ill t 1 -~0 SIJ.'.10 .. u .l.J u, L" '-'-- ,;.~ u( . ~ vt·; ·- . ~ .. <.· -· , ._ .. ... v \.. l.. ~"· . ... 0 .1. . 1: - .... J.. . • t. -· , · ·• • 
city, n piece of p:. · opcrt~ · C'~F!e<::: l!~- r:1cfc:r.,d<J.!.!t 1.s '·' :~fe . The J ,~t ·· :.l.~:.was agr~e~ not_ to 
lle exclu:3 i ve . Plairr~ if; :.:~:: r: ·'. :·.:: d -~-.Jl ·:l v ·orert::/ o l·; L:n·c,.J OCG<',3S lO;l:-~ T.O or: <3 Dov·t.~, H f! O 
expressed 8.n jnt,(;rr.~;~t 1 -,pt ;·•: .:"e ':0 of£';'·1' to bu;y . :r..,~. t C' J.' D c"~V :i.c CI)Jlt~ctocl nc i'e~1c1:~:1t a fter 
s c:;~_ :i. n:z; cl.ofenclant ' s no~·Tc':J :.~n '~~::.· ;:. d::; , -~nd '.-! a.~:: :-~1 '-'l.m, :•lc.n r· -::it!·1 othnr pror -;rty, t !cc 
property ))l' c vj,_;>.l_f;l ·.· :/> r ,,_. ,., >:L ··. bJ pJ.,:~ :l. : r~;iff. \·IfK::·, Dcv''; ~"'C ·.·-r : ct:tod Oi" +.):; _~ ~, , cl. c: :::'r3 i~clr.;.<t 1 ;~ 
a~ · - .-:)rrt told bin: t } !D ..t nJ.n~. u·; - . _~fJ' 1;2.c1 no au-t.;· or~.t·' to r>c.: l l :.>v; ;<rq·· :~ rt~: . Shortly thon,-
uft c r De.vi::; C C•l1Ch1 , ::~(l t1l 'J ~; .::c J.o :;hrnFr,h rJ.ofonc~o.nt ' :::; ~:~(";:Y:j) u); o 1 ' (;'~S p<.:.:~d 'i:.hu ~cn:.: d.:~~; j 'J]J 
::.ns t0.a<l of nl8.inti.!.' ~ - . 
tHeld: 11wh0~·o riv::·.l b::c ;-l )~:c;:n . o.r o ~i.J IVGb':-:d, ·: : ~ ·: ~!~ . ~f . ·-·-~--~c) ~r; ~.:: rv)._~;::s ,cc·;~~r:~ ~Jt.rt; t o t >o C·' cm 1 t the' broh-- r S OC ' ~ " :rv: ·e. G !' t'; CUVC:l' Ll CC'. .. i. ... t. ~-, : . . J. O rl ,•.IJ.S t ,,[ •":H .,. ;, . ·· h .LS '>.) t'Vl CC S '.: r) }"O _.. .._ .,J . ' · · ~ ..... -"- · -· Ll ~l' '- r-ff'l' ci,-, ·11' nr·,r1 r. · ~ . =•t ·' !" '" F.'"·d 'Jroc :.·r ~.rw CLlU';(l '-'f ti;~; s :-:.J c . 1-iho !:lC•.v h;:·.vo fin:;-l;, .!_.=:_ .::.._, ... .-:_;:_ .... _ ... .!..? --\·~:~- :.:·. -· . ~ - : ~.£.J . __::._ .1.. .-A -------·~ - ·--- ·· '~ , .,. _, # ·--· --- - J 
co.ll ·:d tho o. t:Lc;lt:'i: :li·: o:C' · ':. :-~e: .,,t :.::·d1.'1 r;c r to t;·w prcp...: rt~', llj_' '. · h 0 ; :w.~.' h:.::.vo finec lJ ;r cJ.cscC: 
ur con::.: 1mat. r~cl t}~o c < •i·t'~:r. · : •. ct, ( .. :~r; l ";rt i~ · ~u.:.rl~ f .-_,_ c tr 1r ~:, bu L 110 :1. V: :: r. j s c•:;ntr r1lli nf, . 11 }lore.: 
t:!.ll _rJ.c,·j il:H'f h[-;. :~ ~, 1 :. 1'"\1.:: 1 i ~: :J] ··--~ - ;:, h ':; v :.1.n _;_· i r :-;·L, t o ~ 1 : 0\>! D~·.T\ s -~ }· - .-: jT 0f'0rty. T~!ut ·i.s ; : c:i~ 
} T~ · J ; • ~" · · ' r· · l'l ·\·:n·t· l c· S" 1 n ·~r--l-, - ,., l "' r l -- j_'l+ jff' l ,., ··· u+l·o1· · ·•· ·-c;n Ol.'F .1 . . r.\0 i, :l.Sl'Cpl.';:: ~.:o/l C":'. ~ ' l. Oi'c f.\_ u C. t:: ... C '---- J '-' •• u . ·· '-' ! .. " · < .. ' v , ; ... • · • ' ' · ,, " · v 1 ) u' 1 
vrh:Lci~ ctofondc,n~ cU.d .v:-t nui)Jc:>r2.zc, l/\} l·.H , r .-;o;--:,:lr.:·.lo:i 1:•l c ~ '1.:·~ de ~; ~> : 1'"Jt COiWCJ.rt p J.:-._j_n-
tiff 1:J fc.ih~~: ·o :i.n·(.n ·:;>c ? r o cl ·.r;_: :r; c C:.1.<.;w d .' G]· : , fl LtJ.t:: . 
Co"·l'r r,,,CT" n l ·· " ' " C C' ll J"c . .-; ,- ,1r.' l')l 'ht, 96 . h Ju--... 0 'ifC (~ ± , , .... . , " ''( .. ,;.: , 
Pl:'J'nt· 1·rr :r.--· - .-. .1t! ·. ··1·.-, 1.-_L' ·-.· . ·:n · ;; !·t c \ .nr:~ r'(o f r~ nch: rt. ' s l -.!: ; 1 t ~ tl1 CJ 'l~ ti_n.:-.t r.:; 0\.trc]k"'. S C! :t' dvr·Lr ._,. . ~ . . '-"' '-• . _ _, • , I..... " .I 
t h o ]_Xlr:iod of 7. c~ .. ntrr\ci:. '. ':i'/'~' 1;,:; hi;:. tho o :c.l .u. .-:d v t.: !'.i ::';ht t <:"; ~:> e ll, bl:t tho rrokr.: r 
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clofo~ld<:'.nt . I o pl;.:. J ;yti :..' f ~ , , , - ;~ ·:t J. ~Jcl iJ <~ C <:JJ ~ ;~· ic·~l? 
H c.: ld: N0 . A bro\:(; -r ' ~~ :::·:i p:J·.t t n ' · c r .T.:i[;; c; ~. c .. ::-: ··.u::; :~ rlo ·:Jc:!c.l c·n r~ v :·.l::. c.1 c c.n t r<.tc ·t:., cxprcss-
cd or iPpJ.:i.0d . A v o l i •J:-i:,·.:r_;J' C<" c't J .~,)i, 1' ·.- c · .-., _~:· c r),:-~ : ! . c;,i c •r: [~ t·u·: l;.i : ;c.: c;;.'!.. '.t~C ],,~ jJY~roc.tncotl. 
t.J.,o Cl.lfl't onc r \·!h:. f:i.·.,:1._l.:J .:.' ;,( .11')·,t f r · -r· tl••:: n .. ~ ~- \C; r, .Ji'' TC 1.! c r-, , ._, _c .·; -:-) '\ . ::· ::: 'i::; n · ~·tll -i. nE: l:lc r o tc· 
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Cl. ·,:nT ..AG'l\S Conelt ~_ons {;.__d....,~~- , .-tf- ~!.:,_ , l cll Vc •• :)o2 
D u a. c:: enit<fc;e · in the in'd.'?'~-tr.b:I:n:fe 'Nlsurc: nce m~s J.ness . P c ollected premiw 1s ~'.1:.:::1 
o·;_,-e :' a period of ye~rs h::cd uor1.:ed u p a business Hhich pc. i d hin cwr:,r :,:;;5, OC:O per :rc.-::.:r 
cc··~.·.i ssion on the pr Cl·til1:·1s he had collected. I n IJovenLer of 19L~oS he 131.1.L. Pr cc~. ;i :,;,wr;re 
:'.L'ness <J.nd cr,ances of r ecover y of l:ic hea lth Here rer;wte . 'J:>·L~ : c ondj_tiol! cont:i~,mcr;_ 
:.ilJ in Sentember 191;.7 F \·!C.s discharged. In ?.:ovew.bor of 194 7 P d.el"\anded r e --inst;.:,t .e: .OJ'.·~ • • 
l'>e c ontract cf emploJ11::ent provi ded. t hat eitho :c part;,r co,,ld tGrminate 'Che c o;.-:rt r,'. t:"~ 
.:·or cause , 1.!.;.:.s D \ ! :\. tf1h1 Hs riGhts in clischarging P? 
i18l d: Yef!, . The sr)r : .ous ar..d prolonged illness of P ;·Jc<.de it inpos:c:ibJ.e :for l1!.~.1 t o <~ ·1 
~-.Js 1rorJr, a.na t:·1i s j_mposs ibilitJ , even t huugh clue to a ct of God, \·Tent to t :to :coot af 
tl:.·:'l C·1ntract. Unless the ris1~ of an enpl0yec 1 s sicl:n.:Js s is cxprcsGly assuc:led 1 :·:~ Vco 
m:pl c:,•nr s1.:•ch a ris 1·: :i .r.: on the em~loyeo . Tho o;. 'r loye r i::ust look out fo ::-- his mn.1 ~J~-­
to-rocts a nd i s Hi t1.in :; icJ r:ir;hts in t or:r.l.5 .. na:b:i.ng tho c m:.tr::,_ct 1.mcl.or tho abovo cb:c"L<I1-
st<mcc ~.> . I n t:.1is caso U1c siclmos s vJ::·.s so prolonged t h2 .. t r ca.s om:,blc mon could ~~ot 
.Jj_f:f.'er a s to I-T f:8t1h) r or !,ot i.t '·e :tJ t to tho root of t ho contro.ct r:md hence ·Ghc:;: n :~s 
not ovon a jury r~uo r· ·i:.icn l.\c:co . 
CG1TR..:...CT8 A~Gncy _OwJ-,._f:·.,...,__ .v/~>"~ .- 'Vt(!J."U~V 191 Va. . C<, 5 
D i·ras a gener al 0d .. lcl. :i_~g c ontrc.ctor. A. -...ras lhis <tVODt vr}-,c !-'.ad ov or 20 yoars buildi.c1[; 
r:;x p;:;ricnco . P wi shed to coD.strl'.ct a stocl~ nholter ~'lid ha:."l oft(ba r l1) ;:md c ons1.~1t u1 A 
llhO Sfl id he \\]'OUld b,_~ :l. J.cl OYlO for hi::!, ar~.:1 t P.:lt }1C' ,,.J ol·ld bl~ild it ii1 s·L~Cb. a \·Jay [' S to 
hold a n extra amount of b<\Y cnc1 he Q ssurr)d P tr:.at 11 it \..' 01:.10. stc .. nd up. 11 P lo.wu i.\oth:i.i1C 
about buildings . A bt::i.~_t · !~:to s t:::-uct1; r o m:d G t~:"on f:i.ll.:::d t ho hay moH. A largo portion 
of the building collapsod . P sued D, o.nd '.·.:cs 1.11.ot v:ith tho f ol J..01-ring dcft)nses: Thc"-~o. 
u u.s n o iJ-upli<Jd ' rar :;_~ant;{ ; ·::,;·;<:ct ~~ Lo .. d no 2,u.t hr;r j:l;:;.- tc ~:1tJ>.a a 1 JC\.:J:'~~a:::;ty? ::uHi t >at uhcn P 
a ccepted' t ho c onpl :)i;-:;d job ;1o \.raivc:cl. D ... '1~:T d:)l'\;ct in GoD;:;trt~ctj_ on . · 
Hold for P. Tho c cnstr t,_cti on of .-:-·rc15 na:·y 1 ~::..r': tf~ rc;qu:Lr~_ j! IZ: [3tm·c.i no rJ [j :r 2..thor tJ:.8.n 
beauty of dcs5 .. gn is a. : t<'.t.->.or · :i -:;h:i.. !"\ t ho c or,-_:x t ,;nc:-r of a:,-1 c~r> , :::.''.i.o~1 c c •J bu:i.ldc:r . Tho 
J.attcr impli:)dly CO~'l t!:'C..Ct ~; t; ,a. ·~ t ho b·~tJJ..c.~:i;.1g s lw.lJ. b .J e:rc..:Ct;•::c1 in 2. rr)f~sonabJ.y g ood 
and \..J orlananliko ma.'Etor ~nd '.ILc:~ c o:~~~l,~ t r:: ~~ sho.ll b e r ·:.:c. s oJ.1J.:)ly :fit for ·chc i nt. onc .. c.:d 
purpos.c . A ropros .:;nt:.::c~ P c.;1d ~-tad app<l~:·onJ.: :m t hc:r jJ/ ,' to cn ·c ·; r ~: . nt o tho ust1al contracts 
•..?i th wllrrantics ct,.:;to:'1o.r.U .. :;• :.1<:·.d:: . 'rl~,~ s t :·.toT·tc:nt ·c)J ;_ .. t 11 :i.t v c;L·.ld ::~ t ~mcJ. "L'.p 11 r ofcr.rcJ. 
to tho bui:)..ding uhor~ l o;::.tk :cl. ~rlth h<:. ;;r and. not t:·· acl _, , .. ~;1t:: b..~i ldir. ; . Thcr () Ccc:'. /)o nc 
v;r.:. ivcr of o. ·lcwto!:t r.~~. ofc ct f \:JJ:"" 11 cnc cc.:J n.ovcr b ( ; t; .:}.~J-~ · :~o \-J ~:. :;vc: i1 i.s :t~l . :_:.:): .tr; unlosD he 
JcnG,·!S ,.,bat h i.s rigl1t.f~ :: .I'O '-.··. t th.c tiE"~r; of tl1a 1.-J ~· :i v~J:!. ... 11 • 
CONTRACTS Duress Rosti·cutir)r'. ~<lit e-r::: l\ight. ;:; lle....ed cf- -,;;. fi91 Vrc . '133 ~ 
P O'mvd l rmd 1-rh i c h u o .. :-1 suh,j cct 7c~n :.;1$, 00(1 p:.'.~ clu:; dc;bt w;cWo~ b:· c}ccd of ·cnst. 
D u o.s tho t r uo t o··) . :? fc'1.md B \lh'. o ..g r occ1 t u bvy tho l 2.;x1 :· ·.;~ :l ( :i. s chn.r~c the ~ ; as , OC10 
i nclobtodnm;s • j) th0~1 S c:·.·t ~~c: :10 ' . .J' C;Vlr;_ !.Wt J.' u 1C::".. ."J 0 tho r'.e;~j ':' f trust l l'1 2.CGS ho \TC.S ;),". ic1_ 
his 57-~U~900 ) th::-.t hu Ho'..:.l l1 1} .:_-: Oj1t:'d:J .. oJ t L: if t~J.o ::Jr •.n-:; :ct',' '· '' '.D ~; c , J..r_'!_ . 3 cl. (.J Cl i;1Cd t :-) 
P~-'-Y t ho $900 C-'.nc1 t nl c:. p }1 \.J \F•l l t.l r o::_'1 '.:.; tJ 'l:. ·:.· i7, :· (:11 'd:'.t.J: t1~ t) r1c:L'.l 1.'1' loss t~10 n "'-t. t cr 1': .iJ 
sct tl r;cl pr cBptly . ? ;/:·. :i(~~ ·c11e; '/)00 s ': t h .. t tJ-:~ cl ::: .• J ' ' ::: 1J l c' l··o c r.nmr:It:..,_t ocl . P tJ.~.c D. 
suod D fer 0900. \·I>t:'..t jm\ ',? .,on·t-,? 
P.o l c.1: F0r P . :D l-~.,_d lK> r i.::;-h t t 0 tho 5% L11c ::>f> ~1c <; '·J ..c.'l the prc·por t y . Ho ol.,tr:.::no•. l. t '.~c 
$900 by duros s :ll.K1 >Y ~ )ro.: .ch ~·: :f !oi:3 rlvt:i.or> '.,s ~' t r 17:-Jt r)c . yT ,~ c r·nst.:i.tut o c1urcs ::; it :i_ s 
suff i cient if t}·lc 1r:Ll l 1-;..; c cl::!tr-ir~cc1 l:y ·i:J :o vnJ.-,_,_r:L\ cl pr~ ~;o.t [ . ~~t. -~.' :'- cf c-. c hoic e bo-
tucon. conlx'T:.'..ti'.ro .::; ·_,.~_J..s, c. :> :ll:tcc~ tvo:·; .i. 0r"co :-< r; ;~ l ';:>G hyt.b .:; ciDto: ~t j .·n <! f p:ropcrt;y , l c:::-m 
,f' prr,.-,or~t"-- 0 .,., CTJ) ·i -i ····c· ' ,.;+'~ "' 11 UJ'lC " Y•r~ir~, ·· 'J l · / ,- l 0 1"--.-yl 11 1J ·~ ,o ,.,r ,..l1C'1" Cl" ·rcl' llt···J- .. , -lC "' "' 0 . - •' t-'' ,,/ j - · · ' . - ·-'-• ··'• 1.. ~ '11- ' ' ··- '- ·-- r .. I • • , ._).1- ·.' . . , . !..-7' .. ~ .... h, ,J. ··• • J .. . ,·, _. _  ~') ...- .;. -' , .t• . l l.J ,. .: , t.JI. ' 
thG l <!.W Hill inposc ~'- pn .:·::; S ~) t cJ p ·cvm:t t ' ·c l'~1 . iy6t. C !'L~.' :i. c]U'lGLt ' f t he HrGngrl cx.n· ~'- i~ C1 ~'.t. 
C·'""!!!1.r10 n l ,:l.'\1 C..Y1 ::cti - -,~ .: r: f ({Cl1C:c.~l :?. S.~lF•ftJ :>it c , Ll~~ ' (Jo r ;~"', -~- ~.! - (/~.:. :-1C C1 - -;~1 tho C C":·l! -: ("'~1 C OtU'!t fJ • 
COf.ITRt,CTS 192 Vt'... , 78. 
p cl;:.im-x: iCJ).' \JOj'k dn:; .J . D c l n,i:-. t o · .'~ ~-- ~ : ) l'l c. ; t . : ~ l(;1JY't ~"11..'.0 vi ~'.S only -: :>32:2 
::'..nd Hroto P o.. lc;t ·:~ or ·so t J-.r~.t (;f;'r;ct ;_; -!: ·.t1!lg t-1.-.. :· .. t l :•) '.·::..s cnclocir:[i :::. chock fer thr.t 
swa; btlt no su.ch choc~ : -,r:'. :'J ci··c:~ o:3(X1 • F " :::·c t .: b::. c1~ s~; -. t~_},~~ t>.~t. if '-to u,:.s not r'l2. :i..L1 tho 
Hholo ·::n90 l c \.J C"'L:.lc~ ~,,~j, suH, · ·.: . c~ :·: ·_, ~~c1/ :;c~ ':. ~ ,: · t i ::-: f'')ii:.a r:-,f t h,·; at r t cPont V·.-~t '-'-
72C. 
chc)ck for ;~322 Has enclosE:d thr;) re was no che cv enclosed, and then he said that that 
nade no difference, because, if any such check had bt:Jen enclosed it would have been 
refused and ret urned. D wrote back that :i.f P >Ta nted t o sue he , D, wo-uld have to 
acquies ce in that decision and there would 'be .a suit. Thi s time D enc l osed t he l322 
che ck (•lhich contained no notation on it ) and stated it wa s up to P whether tc take it. 
or send it back . P collected the check and billed D for the diffe rence notHyi ng hi m 
of the 'ii>322 credit to his account . P then sued D for the diffe r ence , and D ente r Gd 
a plea of accord and 'satisfaction . Is t!"d s a good plea in this case? 
Held: No. Ther e \oJaS no offe r and acceptance and hence no ac cord . Nowhe re \ ·TaS P clectr 
ly' told to taJ.:r~ check in ful l payment or not at all. P !iad o.lready told D that he 
would suo r a ther than t ake a check for ~322 as full payment. P could have r easona bly 
supposed the chock was meant to pay the amount not in dis pute ~ a nd that the balance 
:i.n o.ispute would be litigated . 
CONTRACTS Promis r;) 193 Va . l30. 
D Has P 1 s step- . '-' , an oo or he rself . She orally promised r 
th 'lt if. P \.Jould help he r out 11 she would be tE:.ken earn cf in hGr \of ill. 11 Tl: ~ is promise 
was amply c orroborn.t ed. D worked for ::. peri od of some f o1J r ye~1rs some three days a 
week in reliance upon th <~t promis •3 . Whon D dir3d she mudo no prov:is i on wha t ever f or P. 
Held : There was a v~~lid contrf!C t . P can r ocovcr tho r0"-'.sonablo value of ht:: r 
servi cas on n. quantum r.Jertlit basis. Contr<:tcts of U: i s sort (whor e amply proven) should 
be encouraged , a s they bonef":l.t tho sick o.nd infirm rc..t r-: timo when they h 8.V G li.ttlo 
income . While me r e stnt omcnt:c; of an i ntor1t to ,~ :Lv ·~ property by wilJ to nnot:ber do 
not ordinarily constitute ofrors, the c~so is diffor ont whan such s t a t ements ar e 
made for tho purposo of indl;c5nv. r.ct :i on i n a part:i.C1Jler mannrJr i.n r eturn for the 
per son addre S[;ed so n.ct j ng . 
CONTRACTS IJ.l;' lf'~ ~o~t·qct s 193 Vn.l63 
H and vi wur o ma r ne ~u: o:Jtrr·.nrjcd . W oww::d Rl r1ckacrc . Shr: contr'<iCted to sell it . 
to P. W ngr ued i n writ j n,c:; th r.:.t if H cot' ld not he found, or, if found, r ef uses to s ign 
the ne cessary d0ed, sh:; '"i ll j m;t i t 1.:to ~md cc:1d1 ·ct n.t hc; r mm nxpc:n sc; , such suit or 
suits o.s may b(:J nocossary to rhli V F: r n. cL.: rt r :md uncmcwnh:; r od title . H n.nd W be c::!lllo 
reconciled whor oupon H wrote P th ~'.t. h . would j o:i n :i.n Lh :::: dc.: ,Jcl. LD.ter H and ~) changed 
the ir mj_nds and r ofvs ecl. to conv·· y . P so1.~gh t sp0dfic p<J rforJ·j,'l_nco ;md t end or ,;d tho 
purcho.sc: pricu . 
Hold: For H and \tJ . The orig:in l cont r 8.ct contcmpl r·.'>.c d th·~,t if H could not bo f ound 
or would not si (~n th2t 1tl \.JOUld got f'. dj vorco so sh r:: cot<lr1 c onv•:!y a clear tj tl·:J by 
hr.:r own e.ct ·m d d0'Jd . A contrc.ct mr:.G..:; for o.r :in . cont emnld. i o · ~ is void 
. 1s .. 1g~j.nst public policy . Thi :-- ' .. s on::1 ent i. r o contr ~.ct .c:nd honc8 inseparA-ble . Hence 
·th8 wholo c ontract fcils "b init:io . 
CCNTf'tACTS Off or :md r: ccupt.-.,nco b;[ map 193 .Vfi . 307. 
D wrote P , 11 otlr custollh:J r, H, hr-ts h .::cn gr 'lnt.cd 1-l Jin o of crud:i t . If you wi ll dr 'lft 
(dr r.:.w) on H n.t t ach i ng invo:ico, draftn w:i1l bu hcnorod e nd rumi.tt~mce m::-~.d e on the d.<:ty 
roo .::d v od at my placo of businuss . 11 P ~~unt H somu m,.J rchr.nd i s o , .<,nd mniled dro.ft with 
b:ill attuchod t o D. Tho l 0ttc r W'ls novur ruco :ivud . P contends tho offe r of D wa s 
accepted whe n tho J.,,ttr:f of :.>.cccpt ·,_ncn was post r)d :end th~t it is irmnnte ri<>l th .. t D 
nover roceiv0d · t . 
HGld: For D. Tho offur oxprr., ..,,,ly stlpulr:t dd.t .. '~ t dr ··· ft :: ;wuld b·:J paid on day r e -
ceived . It would l::c tmroason:1r··lc to sUpf-1000 th ··. t D h~lS p·; ·omj s:::d to po.y dr~fts or 
invoi cos wh •:: th o r:' r:' uco i v·~u or T10t . 1Aher. <:: the off" •..: ror e;xprussly or implj edJy sti pulnt er 
for rocoipt of nn :_lTlSW•.T or j ns ·tru~n8nt :, s the ll"t8t:'.'1:J of J. cc c: rt-"..nco thero j s no contrac 
'- until the a ctw.1l rr)c0ipt of ~.h(·: th :~ ng ns por tho br~ns of t h<. off er . 
'· 
COi'~'lRA.CTS Suretyship Statute of F:ru:.1cls 193 Va.4ll. 
'J~he D Bank :f'ent the X BUildwg . GQ":-large sums of money , and the X Building Co. was 
financially embarrassed. It had agreed to deed a lot tc P and to construct a house o 
t he lot for $16,500 a small portion of which had been paid .by P. Since it app3 ared 
doubtful whether or not the X Building Co. could \.Jeather the storm the president of 
the D Bank, the president of the X Building Co., and P all got together to talk thc; 
t ::ling over. It was orally agreed that the X Building Co. would deed the lot to P 1...1bc 
wo1Jld give the X BuFding Co. his notes for the balance s ecured by deed of trust, th 
the X Building Co. would assign these to the D Bank, and, in order to protect P that 
tho D Bank would only pay the X Building Co. for work as it progressed, ah.;ays r etej 
ing enough to se cure performance ~f the balQ.Dce of the contract. In violation of thi 
agreement the D Bank lP-t · the X Building Co. have all the money at once, and tho latt 
f a iled to complete the job. · P had it fir~isbed at a cos t of $1500 and is now suing th 
D Bank which r elied on the defen~c of the statute of frauds. 
Hold: This defense is not valid. "For the statute to a ppl;:,r it is essential that tho 
orD.l promise be t o perform tho s ame duty cr obligation which r ests upon another per-
son. 11 Here the D Bank did not ;1gree to finish tht1 ,job if the X Building Co. did not, 
nor dig it guarantee that the X J3uilding Co. would pe rform. Fe r a ve.lid considerati c 
i t made a separate and diffo r ont contract with P, nc.mely to \v:i_thhold advances to the 
X Building Co. until that cc.moany had pcrfcrmod ~mffidently to earn them. This was 
the direct obligation of t hu D Bc.nk anrl hor:.co not a p:romiso t o answer for tho.-defaul 
of nnothor. · 
CONTRACTS Suretyship Statute of Fm~df' . 193 Va . 1)13 
One Pace wa~ ~W.rd:ed a subcontract for gn~dir:.g vJOrl~. Hl~ did not have tho. equipment 
and asked P to r ont him his Gquipment. P knew thnt. P!l c;_, w1s insolvent, and he told 
Pace that he could not use P':> equipment tmlr~ ss D, tho c·rmtractor, would stand f er i 
Someone called up P and se.id that D ,,., c,.Jld he r esncns :iblc fr~r P~co 1 s bill. P billed 
Pe..ce f or the f irst mc..nth's rentc:.l nnd there[tfter billed both Pacb and D. P cha r ged 
the r ent on his bocks t. o Pnce, with n. nc.t;:ti cn t hnt D \,r.'ts a guarnntor . D settled wit· 
Pace in full, but Paco fr.ilud t c· pay P. 
Held: The statute of. frauds is a i~0od defcns13. P0.c ~~ wns principal debtor anri D wns 
an or ,.,.l gunrantor. D I ~:; proDise i s c oll 'ltC-)r r~l anr'! r: c. t dirr~ ct. Nor i s the promise out-
side the st.<:tute of f r auds because m<!.dc p!':l!:w_ril,V f or D 1 s ()Wn benefit. Tho kind of 
benefit that take~; the prcni.se3 c1..:t of the Bt :·.:tut · is C::-18 ir1 lvhich the p:rords or re-
ceives or expect s t o r ecoivc a direct lxm9fH [tn'1 !'·::E t br:1 the prirr.<1ry obj ect of r.111ld 
the promise, as dist :l.nguishcd frrr. a benefit which is ::-te r 'Jl y j ncid•.mtal, indirect, c 
r£~1'1ct o . 
CONTRACTS ~F · · 1:Je. {_ rfe JUS$ , 193 Va .891. 
P developed n now . .J<:J.r i e?; cf ca~~olliu cf (qui sitG be ~=mt;r. D r:dnired the tree and 
•"1 ,.. 
offe r ed to pny hor a r oy::lt~y or vc::a;:1is s i c.n on each plr.mt s c.lrl. by hin if P would give 
hin sone cuttings. Ov e. r a pt:: ri d of yo<:n' s P lot D h:wo a lP.rge nunbor of cuttiw' s ar 
D has s old abcut hal f t' f t hc1s0 . lNhen P n.sked D ~>Jhon ho wns gc in~ t c pay her nnd what 
cornnission D doniod o.l l li 0.bili ty. Suit fcllmwd. D defended c.•n t wo grounds : (1) 
Stc.tuto cf frr..uds (?.) Indefinit ::mess . 
Hold :For P en beth pdnts. In ::J.rginia if c ither prty might fully porforn wi thj.n <J 
year the c r:: ntract. is n ot within th.~.t sect i (m c·f the s ·b t1Jto ·:lbout c ontracts that cru: 
not be performed \.fi thin e. yoar . Here it Wf.!S pc.ssiblo f or P t c turn rwer the c11r.1ellio 
tree t o D or t o give hi r1 all the cuttjngs ho ne :;ded ~,orithin r;no year. Thf:) f a ct thrJ.t 
defer red payr.1ents ar\-) t o bo r::3.de f' c: r 1":t l cngr; r porj od i s irr.1o.t orinl. As t o the sec ond 
point a promise t r::. puy £~ c c-onissicn r:tot'.ns r:t r c t.s r· nnble c r fair coLnission. Thor o w: ~s 
an entire bro ::>..ch s c P can rr:Jc r;vc:r '!ll hor c!w~::tgos in cne n. cV_c .. n. Evidence indicated 
that- a roc.s onablc c c:r:r.:iss:i cr.. wr.ul·-1 b tJ ono 1~o. lf th e n e t pr cf:its c;n tho sale cf a ll 
the cuttings whE>thor lllrc,r:d y s r l1 <'r w i: .• 
_1 c~~T~~~3s~£1ic~rmifk~f~~ ~:1~~ ~Jn~J.i?i<tRtrrf~ .t-.w ~~ I~-~~ity--to re-
"CC'Vcr r•ny gcc"is,pr (~port::; cr t:l:ing ,c.r tho V'lluo tl1e ro c.:f,wr i.ch has boon sent t o any pc 
s on by mail , unless such 1~0·-;d s, proper ty c.r thing htJ. s borm ir~pliodly or expr onsly ordp· 
od by the person t o whc.n the s ene hQs b een s o11t ::~rd r occ iv8d cr unless it bo proven 
that such pe r3 .-,n ha s c.. pprc'print od such ~?,oc·1 s , prc,perty <T U1ing t o tds own u~e . 
GONT?.AC'l'S ~ ~ Re\-iscd August 1959 19h "i/;:..,69 
P worked ~the Corporat:LOn. chief sto(:kholder he 1-JOuld have to q'll ~ 
t' n:!..es::> he received an increase in pay. The latter orally replied that if he refrai.nc 
from quitting he would hold 10 per cent of the stock for his benefit and give him tb: 
v .J.lue of such stock when he ceased working for D. P, in reliance upon the prcmj.se 
continued working. Six years later he was summarily discharged. Is he entitled to thE..' 
value of 10 per cent of the stock? 
Held: Yes. If an employee refrains from quitting in reliance upon a bonus there is 
a valid contract. It· is immaterial that he is not under a duty to work a definite 
length of time. In this case P had performed the requested act(kept on working)and 
we have all the elements of a valid contract. 
coNTRACTS URz /;_ {~~~ ~-~~ e.__--- 194 va.92 
A contractor*~,OO~;th of work in Virgirua without first becoming licensed 
in this state as required by W/54-113 et seq. which sections of the Code have been 
enacted under the police powers of the State for the protectioh of the public where 
work to be done is in excess of $20,000. 
Held: The contractor cannot collect any portion of the sums still due him or en-
force any mechanics' lien as the law leaves the parties to an illegal contract where 
. it finds them unless the statutes otherNise provide. This is not a tax statute or 
mere revenue measure(in which case failure to pay the tax does not prevent plaintiff 
from obtaining a judgment)but a statute passed for the protection of all under the 
police powers of the State. ~(l)If the contractor had had his license but had faiJ 
ed to pay his license tax th he result would have been different as it was in 
189 Va.777• Analogy: If a m:m practiceo la1-f in Virginia without a license to do so he 
~ould not collect a fee, but if he had a license and had not paid his annual license 
tax then he would be entitled to his fee. ~(2)This portion of the Code was amentied 
in 1956 under which (V#.54-:l.h2)no person is entitled to assert this section as a de-
fense at law or in equity "unless such person shall first affirmatively prove that 
notice of this section, prior to,9r upon the execution of the contract, has been 
given to the party who seeks to recover from such per8on. 11 
CONTRACTS /J. ~1/)r- (Jic!Yf _ /;1/Jl,· JAt~1J ffrc {£ Q..yn_t~ 194 va.496. 
By V//46-'2f ttfe Governor is given author'JA,y to make reciprocal agreements as to all 
taxes imposed by Virgin:ta or any other states on motor vehicles operating in inter-
state commerce to the effect that, Virgini,a will not tax the out-of-state owners of 
such motor vehicles if the other states will not tax the owners of Virginia vehicles 
who operate in such other states. Accordingly the Governor made a written declaration 
in part as follows, "Commencing July 1, 19.52, no out-of-state interstate carrier of 
property shall be required to pay the gross receipts road tax on revenue derived from 
interstate operations so long as his home state does not require Virginia interstate 
carriers of property to pay a gross receipts tax, or other similar tax on revenue 
derived from interstate operations." Fou:rteen railroad companies contend that the 
above declaration does not constitute a:-1 agreement. 
Held: It does constitute an agreement. Agreements may be unilateral or bilateral. 
The above i.n effect is an offer of a public nature and hence presumably communicated 
to all other states. Such states by not taxing Virginia owned motor carriers accept 
the offer. It is not necessary that formal bi.lateral agreements be drawn up. The 
spirit ol' the thing(the interpretation that will lead to the objective of free inter-
state commerce)shou.ld control rather than the literal ~'lord. 11 The law has outgrown 
its primitive state of formalism when the precise word ~MS the sovereign talisman, 
ru1d every slip was fatal. It takes a broader view t oday. A promise may be lacking and 
yet the whole writing m-3-y be 'instinc t with an obligation• imperfectly expressed." 
Judge Cardozo in 222 N.Y.88. 
I 
CONTfiACTS English o:r Americ!'ln Rule re Suc~essive Assignments 195 Va.85. 
· "Pursuant. to Hatute E · deposnea $8'75 vn th the Commisslon'er of the Division of Mc..b 
·Vehicles as security for the payment of any claim filed or judgment obtained n.gains-0 
/( · E as the resLtlt of an automobile accident. No claim was filed or judgment obtained 
.(. 1rlH hin one year and it became the statutory duty· ·of the Commissioner to retur.n the 
:~~8?5 to the proper party. A proved that E assigned the :~875 to him for value on 
r-;arc.h l, 1950 and that he gave notice thereof to the Cormnissioner on Oct .2,1950. 
B proved that E had assigned the same claim to him for value on July 28,1950 and 
that he notified the Commissioner of that fact on July 31,1950. Does A or B h9.ve 
priority? 
Held: The AmAri pap ·rt~:,Oe approved by the Supreme Court of the U .S.,Hilliston, Glenn, 
and the Restatement is the better rule. It applies the principle that where all 
other things are equal first in time is first in righto After E assigned to A he had 
nothing left to assign to B. "Notice to the obligor neither adds to nor subtracts 
from the title or equities transferred. It simply informs the obligor who the 
creditor is. 11 
Note: The Court made no mention of the so called "four horsemen rule" as none of 
~ne exceptions laid down in that rule were applicable to the instant case, but if 
~ )'~ h the second assignee(l)receives a tangible token which in the commercial world is 
p.,_,.., treated as the obligation itself rather than as merely evidence thereof such as a 
stock certificate, life insurance policy, or promissory note, or(2)collects the debt, 
or (])secures a judgment,or(4)effects a novation, 1-1hile in ignorance of the first 
assignment, and was the first to notify the obligor then he bas priority over the 
first assignee even under the American Rule. The English rule favor.rthe assignee who 
first notified the obligor all other· things being equal .. 
CONTRACTS Statute of Frau~s/J)u_'-'\. ~!J, .... ~ ~~~ va._l~ ... JI+..: -.-IJ."' A-~ 
C contracted to buiid a house for D for p 0, ;ftlfParae- T.\.i;,_u80 ~U:~fter"~-e.. 
work was started C died, and P, a lumber e~refused to send a y more lumber 
until .he found out who would pay. D orally told P:> 11Don't hold up the job. I will 
see that you get your noney. 11 P, in reliance upon the promise, shipped lumber that 
very day, but char ged it to C1 s account. ~~en C's estate was settled there was still 
due P .:i;SSO. Is D l iable? 
Held: Yes. D's pr omise was made primadly for his O>vn benefit. It is not important 
in this case that the llunber was charged to C for it was only natural under the cir-
cumstances to continue to Charge the samt:l party as before since the estate was under 
a duty to complete performance or pay dc::unages f or breach of contract. 11Hhere the 
owner of property undertakes to pay f or work and materials to be subsequently done 
and furnished by a subcontractor in order to secure tile completion of a building in 
a case where the principal contractor has fai led to carry on the work, the promise 
is an original one, and not within the statute; t bis principle is intrinsically just 
and its enforcement does not in the slightest degr ee tend to the mischief the 
statute (of frauds )\-Jas intended to repress •1' 
..;ON ~' nAGTS _3:c:tl .i-'AHTY r~N8FICIA1UES /J 7 ?/Jil . 195 Va . ) 02 . 
X entered i.r1to a contract Hi th ""'Ci t~~;tall a pipe line for natural gas • The 
c:cntract provided t hat X should pay for mat Grials and that City should r etain a pc.n·t 
of the contract J.lrice until they were paid for. X and D, a surety, were parties t o 8 
bond which provided thr:J.t City should r etain a part of the contract price until full 
performa nce by X. The bond expressly stated that no right of action shall accrue upc 
cr by reason t.her e.of, to or for the use or benefit of a ny one other than the obligt:e 
(City ) naJned ther ein. City setUed with X in good f a ith not knowing that X had not 
p.:::.id P for mat eria ls· furnished by it for the job. P s eeks_ to hold D on the bond as a 
t hird party be neficia ry. 
' Held: For D. While the bond and contract should be construed t ogether, it is expn;: 
ly provided t hat only the City can ·sue . The bond wo.s made f or the s ol€ protection of 
the City . "It would be difficult t o imagine a mure unequivoca l mode of negativing an; 
suoh intention to benefit third parties than an expre s s stipulation in the instrtmen~. 
t o the effect th:1t it is f or the s ole benefit of the obligee na.rned therein . 11 The 
above provision must be given effect in the absenc e of a sta tute requiring that such 
bonds protect l abor e rs a nd w1te ri'llmen a s well as t he obligee . · 
CONTRAC~S Usury Statute of Limitations 195 Va. 72 2 . 
1 l eas ed- farm ia.M;~·p NOm year Co year, L to furnish the l and and one half the 
fertilizer, crop t o be di.vided at end of each yes.::.·. 1 made advances to T with the 
r esult that T was nlways indebted to 1. At the end of 1i<:aCh year for five years 1 
added 10% of the debt as a carrying charge whi ch char gv$ t ot a l ed ~p998. Over this 
pe riod of time 1 had credi t 0d T wi t h h i s sh~re of the crop which T had turned ovc:.r to 
1 but throughout this period T h 'ld ahnys owed 1 mor o tha n the t ot a l of the accumu·-
l ated c a rrying ch ,1rgns. The s t atut0 of limi to:t ions f or t he r ecover y of usurious pay-
ments is one ye<J.r. In a final account i ng fo r hoH much i f any of $998 is T liable? 
Held: For none . L forf (~ it od nll intGr cst by che.rg i ng it :,~t the us urious r at e of 
10%. When 1 credited T with the pr oc eeds of the crops he WA.S under a duty t o apply 
the credit to a l egal obli gation r .J.the r t hilll to an illecal one . Hence T has neve r 
paid .my of the usurious obl i gat ions ~md the one yc:ar s tnt i..lt e of lirni t ations on the 
r ecovery of such pA.yment s h:=J.s not even bE~g·m t o r un . 
CONTfUtCTS ~~"~ . , , 195 Va . 794. 
L leased p:remlses t o T f or ::p2SO per mon t :1 f or t hre8 years p l us t en per cent o"f the 
net profj_ts f r om the r esta •lrant busines ::; b e was to run. Befo r e the ei:p~ration of the 
three yea r s T changed the loc at ion of thE:' r est e.uran:t ·· but us ed t he l eas ed premises 
fo r s pecial parties with L 1 s acquiesce nse . T had three pe r s(ms whom L reas onably 
suppooed 1-rere employi~e s , but who in r .::: a l i t y \oH~ re part n e:: rs . Tl t.::y 'JJe r e paid a r ea sonabl 
sum f or t heir work. 
Hclu: (l) 'While T may have imrjl i edly pl'Omi s ed not to c easo car rying on t h8 r esta uran 
busi nes s on tbl~ l eas ed premises 3.nd t he reby pr::::vent profits , L h~s 1va i ved his right s 
by , ~cquiescing in the new qrr~ngetrtents , and (2 ) In det er m:i.r).?,"' the net pr~fi t s T could 
deduct the amountc> paid his p·-1rtners as lone as what they received ltJas f air compens :=t-
tiun f o r the wo rk they did, but T c:.mnot d:.:'!duct :u:yt hing f or his ;.rork. This solution 
puts L a nd T in the pos :L t i on t hey !Tle.:Jnt t o be in ·1nd J r;.'lV ·~ s L no wo r se uff thil.n if 
the facts bad been a s he r ea s onably ::; u.ppos<;;d. 
CONTHACTS ):' j)f!4 ilj r 725 . 176 Va.87 ~L 
P alleged in his;£tion for judgment that he had done engineering work for D Hho 
: vrcd llim. ;jp l,OOO therefor. At the trial he testified to that effect. He adrr:ittr?..d on 
cross examination that he :had not procured any license to practice engineering <• He 
late'r offered to prove that he was not really furnishing engineering services. Never-
theless the court struck his evidence. lrlas this proper? 
EeJd: Yes. No one is entitled to a better case than his own evidence in court m.ak£s 
out (Massie v. Firmstone). His allegations and proof showed that he had~~tl-into 
-aD i mgal cont~ct : The license required of engineers is not a mere revenue measure, 
but. one pa.ssed fQr the protection of the public under the police power of the state. 
Under such circumstances a contract made by an unlicensed person ·is void for illegal-
n:y. 
CONTRACTS Co,t~stj tntj anal ra:w_, 197 Va.l. 
Held that V#59-61.3 which m~{es it a misdemeanor for anyone to sell paint unless 
there is attached to each container a-label showing the name and address oft he 
manufacturer and the ingredients is constitutional as a valid exercise of the police 
power even if the paint is a product in interstate commerce and that a defendant who 
used paint which he purchased on credit and which is not labelled as required need 
not pay for same as the contract was void as against public policy. 
CONTRACTS ~ .~:. :o----- ~o.,r of~ 89 S.E.2d 14, 197 Va.298 
P. a real estate agent, entered in~~ a contract with D for the exclusive right to 
sell D1s land at not less than ~~7500 per acre, not more than 2C .acres to be sold in 
an;y . one year unless D should consent to give an option on the whole, nor more tl'lan 
30% of the sales prices to be paid down, bala.nce to be payabl e with interest and 
secured by deed of trust on the land sold. P promised to u.se his best efforts to 
find a buyer. He did find X who agreed to buy the whole, to pay 20% down, to pay the 
balance o:ver a five year period with interest at 3%, ten ac:;.'es not to be included in 
the deed of trust, and one additional acre to be released from said deed of trust as 
~7500 payments are made. D willfully refused to see P and arbitrarily refused to talk 
to him giving no reason for such refusals. P sued D for his commission. D demurred. 
Held: Demurrer sustained . The ''acceptance" varies the t erms of the offer. While a 
broker is in a fiduciary relationship with his client, the reverse is not true. D 
owed no duty to give P any reason for her refusal to consummate the sale. "With 
interest 11 means interest at the legal rate of 6'}& and not at 3%. The right to buy the 
whole was at D's option. A deed of trust for security wns to be on all the land and 
not on all less ten acres. An 11 acceptanc e11 that changes the terms of the offer is noi 
an acc eptance but a counteroffer. D owed P no commission because he has not found a 
purchaser who was willing to buy on the t erms that had been agreed upon. 
CONTRACTS /C.., _ ._;;q" .y c ce .) J,r.;~ ~k'·/'nr. _ 197 Va.483. 
H and W ~rd~sband and wife. In Ji'there ~a clearly proved oral contract to 
the effect that P would live with H ml. /J, take care of them for the rest of their 
lives as if he were theJ.r son, and thai;, he would r eceive a child's portion of their 
property, some of whi ch was r ealtyJ upon t hei r deaths. H died intestate in 1944 and 
W died intestate in 1954. trlhat are pt s rights in 1954 assuming that he has fully per· 
formed his part of the contract, and assuming further that his performance was not 
of such a ll).ature as to take it out of the statute of frauds? 
Held : P's rights against H accrued in 1944. Any r ecovery on P 1s part would be in 
implied assumpsit. The three year statute of limitations has long since run. The 
promises· were several rather than joint as neither had the power t o will the other's 
property to P. With respect to ~i, P is entitled to a judgment for the r easonable 
value of his services to her durine her entire lifetime and not just for the l ast 
three years . He had no action against her until she di.edo The oral contract was not 
void, but merely unenforcible . It can still be shNm in evidence to show the scope 
of the undertaking , and hence the statute of l~itations did not commence to run 
until W' s death. 
F.:. C., ~. ~ 
• CONTRACTS Tort and Contrac~ ~<..f?e.~~ ~ /~ ; f"JL l a .. J28. . . 
D;; . R rea~ estate bro~er, ~n gros?/ v~o ... a~~oh _ff h:t~ c~ontrac~ w:t h , . J a . . 
f . .;,rnlshed nouse to X w~ thout checkJ.ng on X 1 s f~nan.aal stand~ng and w1 thout ;:; ee:>..ng 
thc:t utilities were changed oYer into X's na..-ne. As CJ. proxirr.atc result of D's negli·· 
w~nce P l0st four months rent and had to p<.1.y ~p,500 back telephone and other utility 
bills. P sued D in tort and reeoverll'ld compensatory damages and ~~3, 000 punitive 
d<.'mages. 
Held: This is not a.case fo:r:- punitive damages as D did not act ma1iciouslyJ 
fraudulently~ l-rantonly, or oppressively. Punitive damages a::-e not ordinarily allowed. 
foli' breach of contract regardless of the form of the suit. 
CONTRACTS TJ/~ A~ Y ____.. 4;c.JbtYf ~ / C-c~.;e__---- 197 Va.70.5. 
C entcre~nto;el~ont~ct ~t~ 0 to build for o. C subcontracted a portion of the 
work to S for :i?2l,,OOO. It was necessary for S to rent some machinery from P. After a 
rental agreement had been made, a.nd in response to a letter from P, C agreed to pay 
certain uums that might be due by him to S, directly to P, on S's approval. It turned 
out that S was not a licensed contractor but neither C nor P knew this. S assigned 
all his'rights a.gainot C to P. P argued that when C agreed to pay him the rentals S 
might owe P, C became estopped to a~sert illegality as against another who was 
ignorant of the illegality~ 
Held: P has no rights. S's contract with C was illegal. The assignee, P, stands in 
the same position as S. No:c is there any basis for an estoppEll. C made the contract 
with S, and S the contract with P b<:!1'orz C mHd,~ any promises ., Hence P did not change 
his position in reliance upon C 'e~ representations. P had the .... S3me opportunity as C 
to find out whether S was duly licensed. 
CONTRACTS 198 Vao349. 
D sold nursery stock to P and planted the items .. He guaranteed that all t he trees 
would live at least for one yec..r. P uas p:civileged '!Jy t he contract to hold back ~p30C 
of the contract price of .$2480 until D had fully performed. Forty two of the trees 
died during the year, and they were replaced by inferior stock in a shoddy manner, 
and they died tooo When P demanded new trees properly transplanted D wrote him that 
p owed :;~300 long past due, and that upon receipt of the :jj;300 the trees would again 
be replaced. p then sued D for da;nag l?s for breach of contract, and D counterclaimed 
for the 1~300. The jury found for D all around o 
Held: The verdict is contrary to the law and should have been set aside by the 
trial court. P was under no obligation to pay the l as t. :;f;Joo until D had fully per-
formed. Reversed and remanded on the sole issue of amount of damages. 
CONTRACTS ~llegali ty ve.; Uhi5~ c::fir.n.... ~fcr.tt- <-· f>--' 5> . V#.54-142 • 
There have been a~arge number of instances in whlch construct1on contractors(in-
cluding subcontractors) have contracted !!lor work in the amount of ~~20, 000 or more 
without first getting a prope~ license for which an examine.tion is required. Such 
contracts are illegal and the unfor't,unate contractor has not been able to get what J he was promised even though the work was properly perfo:r·mcd. 'l'o remedy this situation {A)· at least in part Vlf~)f".J 1,2 wcs :;une~ded in. 1956 as follows, 'iProvided ~hat no person 
J' shall be entitled ifo assert(ttns lllegahty) as a defense to any actlon at law or 
~ suit in equity unless such person shall first af f innatively prove ~hat noti ce of this ~ section, prior to or upon the 6xecution of the contract has been g1ven to the party . who seeks to recover from such person" tl 
co;,·,ccnCl J-·-A~"cy--~"'•:'f?*"'~~u.d 727 • .Li. wJ._.,.~ffv n.550. . 
DIs salesrnhl ~n goo fa~ oranyreprescnted ~h.ft a cert<fi-n new car was ~n 
rerf e~t running condition. The vJarranty in the written contract provided only for 
r·e;::>lacement of defective parts. The contract also provided that there were no ot her 
wan'anties express or implied. The car was not in perfect running cor.dition. Is P 
entitled to rescission? 
Held: Yes. The statement that a car is in perfect running condition is a statement 
of fact and was so meant. P relied on it. It was material. P would not have entered 
into the contract at ·-all but for this false material representation of fact. Its 
violation makes the entire contract void including the claus e that there are no other 
warranties. The parol evidence rule does not prohibit evidence to show that th0re is 
no contract. Here the purpose of the evidence is not to vary the terms of a valid 
contract but to void a voidable contract. 
CONTRACTS y D-os'i : h · t~ ~(!k,~ ;11. ~s; ,iz 0 S 198' Va~577. P was a ~~tedparine~ in a/Noffolk firm engaged ~n Wfiting fidelity insurance. 
Most of these contracts were for a five year period. The partnership articles pro-
vided th?..t no partner after withdrawal from the firm would engage in such endeavors 
for him.self or another within five years after thew ithdra1-ml vJithin 50 miles of the 
City of Norfolk. P withdrew from tho firm. He now wishes a declaratory judgment to 
the effect that he is a free agent as far as wr iting fidelity insurance is concerned. 
Held: He is bound by the restriction he voluntairly assumed. Five years is not an 
unreasonable time as most of the pol:Lcies v-1ere for that period, and the renewal 
business is important. Nor is t he area too great as some of the clierrtn(ie lived 
olltside of Norfolk and reasonaLly did their insurance business therein. Since the 
~greement is reasonably necess ary to protect the other partners and results in no 
monopoly or other public injury it is the duty of the court to enforce the valid 
contract. 
CONTRACTS--~en~-~D~h as a Reyocati on of A~reement to Arbitrate 198 Va.802. 
P performe legal services for X over a period of years a nd billed him for ~~3 ,000. 
X thought the charges grossly excessive a.nd offered to settle for ~1.50. There the 
matter stood for sometime. Then X engaged t he ser'ITices of C who needed some legal 
papers which were in pts hands. P ref used to surrender the papers(as he had a re-
taining lien thereon)unless he was paid . Finally it was agreed in writing that .p 
would surrender them on condition that his claj.m would be arbitrated by C and that 
each party would abide by C1s determination. Four days before a formal hearing was 
scheduled X died~ This caused a postpone;nent for s everal mont,hs. D, who had been 
appointed adminis tratrix, appeared a t thi s hearing but offered no evidence of value . 
C found in f avor of P in the sum of $3 , 000 but D refused to pay. P sued D on the 
award. 
Held: For D~ Ther e was a contract and a grant of power by each party authorizing 
the arbitrator to act for him. This i s a naked povrer no t coupl ed with an interest. 
The death of either par t y or of t he arbitra·t.or pri or to a.n e.ward revokes the power 
by operati on of lavr. Such a revocat i on i s not a breach of eontract. D had no power 
to waive a rule of law . She could have consented to ne·..v c:.rbitrat i on proceedings but 
she di d not. If t he arbitrat i on agreement had provided expressly that it was to 
survive the death of the parties, or if P had i ns isted on security for its perfor-
mance, then P would have been pr otected " It v.ras his own fault if he did not do these 
things . P can still sue on tte origina l debt(if i t is not ba r r ed by the statute 
of limitations ) . 
